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THE rAlltl ©F THB WKLL» "ed them tbat the place was surronndedi ere I beheld yoO; I cannot give ybd 
_ . 
L
. .. • ■* i ... v • ^»_ •_ ..i.  
The civil war between the cavaliers 
and Puritans, which was the* desolad- 
ing the land, had taken Landleigh 
Castle in its dostrnelive coturae, and 
that once lordly pile was now in ruins. 
by r-uritaus, and that they badeaideBt- 
ly come iu search of Denzil Norman.—^ 
Alice showed Denzil the secret panel, 
and vvged' him to conceal himself. He 
did ao with reluctance, and Alice waited 
the coming of the HouudWad soldiers 
An ancient well stood near ith blivckeu- I, with a tVrtteviag heart 
ed walls, with a square of copping of 
old, gray, mossy stones, into which 
poured a translucent streaav. At the 
iback of this well was an antique recess 
.of stone, from the centre of whiph the 
.water took its course. 
The beams of early sunlight glittered 
.on the water ns a young cavalier ap- 
proached the well. If there he a spell 
.called "sweet memories," which, they 
The Houndhead aoldvers were under 
the oorgmand of the steru Ooloqel Ire- 
ton. He \yaa much iacensed when he 
found that Densil had escaped him, 
and he ordered his soldiers to seise up- 
on the Doctor and Alice, and to bear 
them away prisoners. 
Denzil, who had lingered behind the 
panel, fearing some such result, now 
made h's appearance, and gave himself 
say, binds the heart to certain places, ap to preserve bis friends. Alice cast 
and if the loveliness of the scenes in 
which one's childhood has been passed, ■nerves to .renew the guileless joys of 
infancy, then, indeed, might Denjil 
/Norman attribute to their influence his 
increasing rcluctauoe to depart and re- 
join his .regiment. But no; be kpew 
'the spell that bound him to that spot 
was the charm of the simple village 
nwiden. fet, from the moment he 
ihad beheld the lovely and gentle Al'ce 
iBrook, he felt that .bis destiny was 
fixed. 
He knew the legend of the old well. 
Hts waters were said to he guarded by 
the Fairy of the Castle. She harmed 
•but the wicked. Those who ever be- 
iheld her (which he never bad) said 
that her smile was ao -sweet it made 
.everybody who was fcrtr.uate enough 
•to encounter it, good looking and bapr 
py. 
Ah l famous fairy of this well, be ■jMiid, if indeed such -spirits ecust ho- 
twoen heaven and muu-^how gladly 
would I importune you to award me 
the affections of a village maiden.— 
'Then far from 'he kisgly souits and 
Abe hostile din of warfare  
' He paused abruptly, for .it appeared 
-to bim as if a .voice auawerod hdui from 
-the well. Ho listened intently and 
•heard a sweet, silvery woioo mingling 
with the rippling waves, whicb.cbanted 
.these words: ■Denzil Narman—PenjiJ ifonpftxr! 
• I.i»t the Fairy of tho 
tl hiu near then— euefl Jifnrtne, Here Htfc.lt thou uu louder dwull. Pappy da^st for thbo Hwnii— Ply tromiie>vfi and fly Skvm frlfl 
a reproftohful glance upon hit# as the 
Ronndbeada marched bim away. 
A brief trial was allotted to the young 
cavalier. He was adjudged a spy and 
sentenced to bp shot. Hp was placed 
for safe keeping iu the chapel of the 
ruined Qastlc of Bandleigh, and aguard 
kept vigilant watch over him. 
It was night. A lamp burned dimly 
at the foot of a pedestal supporting the 
statue of n warrior, beneath the shadow 
of whose shield JJenzil Norpian sat im- 
mersed iu gldomy thought. Abo^ehis 
head was a ruined gallery of stoue whh 
a broken window. His dream of life 
appeared to have approached its end. 
In half an hPlU' in that chapel, at the 
foot of his great ancestor, whose battle- 
a^o did such mavvels at Palestine over 
the infidels, he, the last of his proud 
race, was about tp sink; and it must be 
without ft straggle, ignobly, iguomini- 
ously. Suddenly a voice of sweetest 
melody broke through the gloomy stjll- 
uees. 
ZfeiusU Xouman—Henpsll ¥oruanj • I.Ut th« Fniry of tlie Well; il am near tkee—Denxil near mo. j o z
.JJoro nhalt tbou no longer dwoU j 
'Happy dayH for tUeoas^iU— love and fly iroui fate 1 
(Benzil tonb np the lamp 1° flee from 
whence the -voice proceeded, but a end- 
den gust of wiiid extinguished it. But 
at that moment the moonlight facing 
with radiant ■brilliancy on the broken 
window of the gallery, discovered to 
him the form of ft fa'Fy standing (Md 
the base of a lofty column. Neither 
form nor features were visible, how- 
thftt which is already given,—could not, 
eron wore you the divinity you have 
appeared. 
The fairy put back her veil, and dis- 
closed the features of Alice %-ooko. 
Derail—<*611/. faithful Deniibshe ex- 
claimed, it is I. 
14c started to his feet in fraab amaze- 
ment, crying out joyfully, Alice 1 
No, Kate, thy cousin, said the doc 
tor; she but possed ps my daughter to 
escape the pcrsecutiens of her father'a 
foea. She is the daughter of this no- 
ble lord—her true name the 
Catharine filount. $ay, will yon now 
refuse her band ? 
Denzil eagerly clasped the band 
which his cousin extended to him. 
And now our mystery solves itself 
into a sweet reality, exclaimed Lord 
Husface, joyfully, ond he joined their 
hands together and blessed them. 
When Charles the Second, restored 
to the throne of hip ancestors, aum- 
moned his defendepa around him to 
form hie court, principal amongst them 
came Denail Normap, Lord Eustace 
Blount. and his daughter, the Lady 
Denzil N0rilisin' 
    j^rom the j5uu, 
Cbh'celeas'l0 Ponies—Aimuul Catclpiig. 
The Cbiucoteaguo annual pony-pen- 
ning, ocouring this year on the ujkd 
and 24th of August, attracted many 
excursioniata from Delaware and aome 
from Baltimore. The recent complo- 
lion of the line of railway to Franklin, 
and the em; lovrnent qf steam in the 
navigation of Chineotcagne sound, are 
progressive steps in opening up this 
hitherto but little frequented section, 
wbioh possess attractions fop sportmen 
as well as for business enterprise — 
Cbinoote'pgue is now within easy reach 
of Bfdtimore and Fhiladalphia in a 
day, and large excursion trains from 
Wilmington, Georgetown, or Harring- 
; ton, Delaware, to Ocean City pr Chin- ■ coteagne Island Lave been of frequent 
! occurrence m 'Ifevery week this sutp- 
yi a Aj a jfeiau yr! e^er, as a large white veil completely 
Denzil was filled with amacement.-— enveloped her person. She looked like 
"The voice sounded to his ear like the the ujarhle imeg0 of pome sculptured 
wreathed choirrfif unseen apirite. Coald ; saint. 
it he possible, he asked himself, thaf ] Denzil, sle said, in a voice that 
there wore such beings as fairies, who -; sounded strangely famijiar to his.ears, 
watch our actions and know our inmost j the Fairy of the Well is tbe friend of 
thonghta? true love, sud would have thee live — u s  
The voice ceased, but now another 
.aound broke Bpon his ear---a distant 
hum fell as of troops on the march 
"The warning .was true, then—ho was 
in peril. Tbe ■Roundheads were near. 
If detected he .knew he would he de- 
The pony-penning was not so inter- 
esting ns fprmer occurrences of tbe 
kind are represented to have been.— 
Tb« ponies, several hundred of which 
were driven up from tbe beach, showed 
the wilduess of any unrestrained stock, 
though there were hut few that ap- 
peared desirable, apd these were held 
at. very high rates. In catching the 
animals after they wpre driven to the 
corral, fcenijall Jester, who is a large 
How Uluss is Made. | f 
PJLIOHTTtJL WOEfe FOR U01) SUMMr-g WEATH- ' 
iM—EKli-HOT OJ,A83 SIOBHEP WITH , 
' WHITE HOT LADLES—I#)W 
P1JETTY GLASS OIlNA-fENT^ 
ARE MADE. | 
The CJjptenniaJ is the intern a- ' 
tional exb'bitiou to have q complete 
glass mamofactory in full operation.— ( 
In this coiviitry Pennsylvaoia takes the 
lead in the manufacture of glass, and 
of articles mudp from it. 'fhere is, 
perhaps, no iegfustry requiring as much 
skill as that of making glassware, for 
the reason that the most elaborate, as 
Well as the meanest, work of this kind 
must be executed with a very few tools 
of tbe simplest pattern, and depends 
almost solely for ifs excellency ppon a 
dexterous muscle and an educated eye. 
Just west of tbe saw-mill annex of Ma- 
chinery Hall is the factory ig question 
tt* 1 branch of the glass works piMessrs. 
Gillender & Sons, of this city. The 
building is 109 feet long and fiO feet 
wjde, having an annex 40 feyt square 
on the southern aide. In proportion 
to its size, no Centennial building has 
been more visited than this, 
standing the addition of the beat from 
the furnaces to that from old So). In 
temperate weather, however, tue place 
is not qucomfortably Lot, except near 
the furnace. A "blower" foiopg a cur- 
rent of air tbtongh an iron pipe, bftving 
openings, at which flexible tqhps are 
attached. The workmen are easjpd by 
having these directed at their {apes.— 
The melting furnace is a large conical 
brick structure verging into a chimney 
nearly 80 feet high. The draft is not 
forced, but comes from an excavation 
under the floor, cotuinunicating with 
the open air on both sides of the build- 
ing. Iu the furnaoej are If. pelting 
pots, with an aggregate capacity of 
abput 60 gallons, oach being against nu 
eye," or opening in the wall. Tbe fuel 
used is bituminous coal, and t-he con- 
tents of the pots are kept at 
A WfffTE HEAT. 
Only five or pix of the pots are 
of the building to have engraved upon 
the outer surface of thp bowls their 
names,surrounded by wreaths of flowers 
andeurmountud by theiijoviLabfp477,0- 
4876. , ' 
A speciqjlj is made o.f memeqtpeg of 
the Exbibiti6n, such us engravotf urns 
and goblefs, busts of tyashington and 
other celebrities—not forgetting Qrant 
—together with paper weighty and 
other fancy article^ having presqocf up 
into them, from 
Ggntennial huih 
busts are made t 
using cryolite, an 
il n  
 
r^Poi 
bottom, mqulds of 
v. Some of tbe 
Eemble marble by 
10 or phosphate of 
lime as one of the ingredients of the 
melted mass iq thn furnace. This ren- 
ders the glass white and opaque. Spoh 
articles are less liable to stain thaq ipur- 
ble. Other busj-s, perfectly trangpar- 
eut when cast, aye made to resemble 
Parian marble by Usipg immerseci fqr 
a few minutes in hydrofluoric aci^.— 
Tflp mould of the Qeptennial buildings 
in the paper weight,® yepeives t^p same 
appearance by imme^ipg the weight 
in the acid, then griqdiqg the tqp sur- 
face on a revolving horifontal wheel 
coyered with sand and V/ater, qqq ftl' 
terwftrd sinpothing it on tbe wheqjs to 
which the out goblets are applie4! 
A pUEpSED GOBf-ES 
is rpade by putting a quantity of 
ed glass intp a wronght-iron or steel 
mould. A press, with the end just 
large enough tp fill the bpwl, then Tor- 
oes the glass intp every part of the gqb- 
let-shaued cavity. hen taken out 
the glass resembles two golflots base tp 
base, one much smajlpr thap tfee otheY. 
,... ' 11 • AI  K /I ^-iv-vntinrl 
A Chinese Beauty. 
THB SMALLEST FEET' ON RECORD. 
The other day I beard that a Chi- 
nese lady of rank had lately come with 
her husband on a visit to Santa Bar- 
bara, qud her feet wore only two and 
three-quarter inches long. Making in- 
quiries iff our laqndry beff, Ah Ft y, 
us to where tbe Chinese ladV with lit- 
tle feet conld be seen, be told me her 
husbaucl was cousiq to Sing Dee, pro- 
prvqtor of a wash-lvquse in town, and 
she was gtaying ther^. Sing Lee cour- 
teously pqnducted us t||irough tbe dark 
w^ah-boiise, where tne^ were beating 
clqtlies qilii (Abamboo jtiek, and rub- 
bing tt|oq) the suds ^rith bamboo 
brusheg, qnd a Chinese hpy was cook- 
ing din^eji in a big pot over a little 
furnape, to q range of berkp like those 
of ocean gteaiqers, and lifting the cur- 
tains of tl^q introduofd ns fo a 
lady by saying, I'Thia is i^y consin." 
Tbe woman ii^iqedintely rpge from the 
bed on whiph slip was sitting, and ex- 
tended hpr band to each pf us, sayijig, 
"Efoyv ' Her husband yjas sitting 
by her side, holding a boy q year old. 
He wa® a'8® veTy qjnoh pleased at our 
visit, and proaq of the notice we took 
of bis pqy, wljq vyas already dressed in 
trowsorij and gojBat and wore a rod 
silk turhfin cq,p on bis head. T'10 w^e 
was more eleggptly dressed than any 
Chinese J bad yet seen. He* hair was 
elaborately dressed and fastened up in 
1 puffs aijd poifg by loqg, dagger-shaped 
. pins of gold. Her gqjvn or robe was 
I I loose, extending to tbe knee, and had The smaller is theu yebeatecj, opene4 I loose, extending to the knee and had 
and flattened to form ^he bage of the J h«R. loose sleeves distended by hoops 
now tinishod goblet. Glass shoes and 1 Her robe of dark blue silk, em- j p (jl a g ]
otbev fancy arjtfcles are made ijj. the 
game way. Urug or other articles need- j 
ing hpnd'08 or orname-ifal appph.nilges : 
have these attached after the h^dy '8 
moulded. The pngraviqg ig dqps mv 
meaijp of a rapjdly revolting oppper 
disc, against tlie edge of which the 
glass is held. These discg vary in d>- 
ametcr from half an inch to threejnch- 
' m l _ V/* _ 4-Via _ 
broidered with yellow apd rod silk. 
ff.er arras jjad several hp00'0'' orna- 
ments, hep hands were sjpall and wel} 
formed, apd covered with pings. She 
had a prgtty fapa, oval ghaped, large 
eyes, small mouth and dimpled cheeks, 
t^be smiljpd frequently ns ^e converse^ 
with Sing Lpe, hut took nq part in the 
copveregtio^. -I think sh^ could only 
speak a very few sentencoo. When I 
A Successful CemmiMlrBBi. 
"John has never given you a ring I", 
said .-Katie's sister to her one day. 
John was Katie's lover. 
"Never," said Katie, with a regret- 
ful shako of her head. ■'And he never will until you ask 
him'Fir it," returned the sister. 
"Theu I fear I shall never gel one.", 
was the reply. 
"Of course yon neier will. John is 
too stupid to thin1' 'f such tliinus, 
and ii yoa can nav r pluck up com ago 
to ask lo^r one, it fpiluwu that you will 
never get one." 
This set Kail0 lo thinking, and to 
what purpose we shall see. 
That evening her lover came to see 
her. He was very proud and very 
happy, for the beautiful girl by hie 
eida had been for several weeks pledged 
to mary trim as soon as the busiuees 
could be properly done, and tlohu was 
a grand goocf fellow, too, notwithstan- 
diug his oblivioqsness lb certain polite 
matters. 
"John," said Katie, at length, look- 
ing up witl^ an innocent smile, "do 
you Hnow what a cbiiundrum is ?" an- 
"Vfhy it's if' puzzle—a riddle," 
swereel John. 
"Eh' 40" think you could ask ma one 
I coiilcf not guess ?" 
"I dcmlt know, I never thought, of 
such things. CoUld you ask me one 
"I coqld try." 
"Well, try, Kajie." 
"TLei| answer tnis- '8 'e''' 
1 ter D lika'a ringpt 
Jobn puzzled braiu over tbe 
problem for ^ IouR time, but was final- 
ly forced to give it np. 
"I don't Know, Katie. Why is M ?" 
' Because." replied tjje maiden, with 
( a very soft blush q^eainp up to her 
, temples, "we cuuuo^ hp uetf without 
3 it." 
In less tlmn week liom that date 
} Kulp had her engagement ring. 
well-made old Eug^h or Gormaq jet- 
ters, with no other gauge th^n hie .eye 
pr muscle, except tyzo horizontal hpes 
— one a^t jibe top and the other at (he 
bottom of the epoqe to be occupied by 
the ohi\raotera. will surround fhe 
pame with the prettiest designs, at tjie 
my lap and examined it olcsely and 
roea6iu;ed it. fhe foot am} leg were 
bp,and .tightly jn white saUn, appar- 
ently sowed neatly around the limb.— 
"Here with somemoro of your ftattery, 
are you ? My hapds are not us soft as 
your own this minute." 
aaTTTI  .. " no i r? T tt£an\u QfA 
is Irero ♦o.spcuce your flight. The king 
hutli landed on hia native ahore. 
God save Khjg Ghapfesi cried Pen- 
zil, joyfully. 
Amen, orespondod the Fairy-; -tihou 
jiounced as a spy, and shot without i 8hull join him soon. Tosch the right 
delay. Yet still he would not fly until ij knee of tlip statijpT-pi'ess hartWand 
•be had exchanged a fewfanevvell words aldoor will opelijp the ixeiieataljtbrongli 
with the lovely .Alice. . -! it. you will find hbnrty. Freed frbip 
He hastened back to the house of' this chapel,-seek tbe <u4d herrn'lage nt 
Dr. Brooks, the village phvsician and the depth pf the glqn. A friend await- 
tho father of his love. The worthy eth thee there—the fairy's friend. Pro- 
.doctor was surprised at hja return. nounce in his ear the name of Alice 
Bash youth, be exclaimed, were you Brooke-; ho will recognize hud conduct 
not adm'onishei on your way hither to : thee to the feet of thy triumphact sove- 
(tiy at once from Landleigh? j reigu. pencil—farewell'l 
How know you that ? answered Den-,| The moonbeams were suddenly ob- 
i o fcuii u ui iuco ,..o  — . . , ,. 
Therefore, take thou heart; tfeo Fairy and powerful man e-nployed a slip- 
t , e r noose whvohflie put oper-the heads of 
a h s s n the wild ppmes with q pole as they ran 
e ip ^es P^t h.ra, and so reduced hmu to his 
 i vivjl wishes very speedily^. Theio was of 
' respon e iry tbo course some resistaiicp Qu the part of 
s a u the ponies ^nd a great deal of kick n 
w tw^- r n aejghmg dust, hut nothing excitufg iu 
i ar ill tij  t  fest l ;t r h the whole h^uoss A^bo.ce palr o 
it. ill U Ww . ot poJ>W)f were linld at I4Q0, w.thmo pnr 
 n h ^id n} ♦ s- chasers. Got. fail-specimen so d at $56, 
e , ft whmh was ipore than its wor^i. Inter- 
b re-th* v e breeding, hard face, exposure and cross- 
jng with poor ^ockhaye, to 
ke Ins mul tent, reduced tbe Ghu^oteagne ponies 
 ra (to mongrels, if snch a&ui mav be em- 
n De.q.il-far pjpyed m respect to W«es H«e and 
there a spirited, well-turned IdtU aui- 
seured by a passing cloud, and when mal, with black coat, singgy ma n, g 
her light shone forth again the fairy tail, clean legs, small feet, short head 
had disaaueared. Denzil hastened to uud bright eyes will appear, but tbey 
z ameter from half an inch to ,threejnch- sij ij ' I Something Oajlo Soft. 
i heat A8 or more. The finer the work the fi- ^ es ' .—7' 
n ^ ^i80 js required. They sail} W0 wanted to see her fpet she evi- ''Why. jour hand fpls as soft as 
charged at a tiipe, the otji^ra being e j.e covered with emory and oil to dently understood, for she laughed and said ap | shook bauds with the 
meanwhile used for worfcjng. The *vent too great heat.• The qngravor put put her liny pointed plippers. I widow." ^ u ,. , 
principal matefial in the uncolored "John Smith" on the glass, iu ^t o^ my |f,i),ee and took hfar foot }n "Nonsecso, poctof,,- she repnetl 
glass is pure wljite aand, upiform an;! ^iiL^ae old English or German Jet- l i cl l  s i
finer than beach sand. It is said to v no ol^er gaUf»e than his .eye m sur nq p b a
Im calcined flint, but this ip uncertain. _ 'uscie evcept two horizontal lines ,u ti m il B , ij , in t
To a0' 88 a fl'1?. S-n alkali, siifch assoda, at the t  a t e t er at (he tl  s e  p tl  r t  li . "Wby, your hand," aa'0 I.. "%ol8 so 
soda ash, litharge or lime, je combined . ttonj 0p the spacp to be occupied by There were bapds of gold around the soft, I'd be afrajcj to sqiieiae it. f nev- 
wjth the silica, W proportions varying » ohorMsters. Hp will surround |;ho ankles; J}er anj^le meagqred ten ipebes er fel't anything go soft." ' 
according to the quality of glass re- "m6 ^th the prettiest designs, at the in ciroumferenge at its smallest jjlace; "Now. D0Ct9L j"81 bsten at you 
quired. The gla#3 is colored by the u'er>s dirtatioa qf "jjis own invention her ^00* was two and three-qnofter again 4 If yon never felt aqytping as 
addition of melajp or metalio oxides, a  and all this under the disadvantage; inche§ long, two inches broad in the soft as jny Jrand, and even Bp/ter— 
ruby color being produced by the ad- , having the glass covered with lb# middle, nudque inoh^t the toes; (jver mnoli goftey—you know it has been 
dition of gold; a green by thp oxides of /ip,i, creaav stuff coming from the en- the white satin band or stookingSi. sjie your own ,lD<1 ^ thought the 
iroq and copper; a. blue by cpbalt, and ^favinit-wbaal. Among tbe ^anpy ar- wore blue satin Hlipperp, embroidered widgw blusheil a^ though aqfry gjie hpi} 
an amber by the oxide of gold. The ,ieleb filament,"nade by dirqcl- in silyer. Shjf ,could valk by aidf ol said il/.' 
mixture is sealed in the pots with clay, , , flame of A blowpipe .upon glass her cane, which was on her bed beside "Priry/' said I, becoming Qei)i?'y "V- 
and is subjected to an intense heat for ;H .. ladv's VldI seemingly of a/ab- her. -Even with its aid lor walk was (erested, "wuut might I lulye felt that 
rv-Ainrlif IvrMWo nffxxv l/.IQUMPrl •' * - y .1 /• _ _». m-i/l rxo i n f 1111VF olnfV t.LlA flfkll- i ia u r* f f /i l« fliun vmit* Imnd 
Boy/c La I " h , r ta ,  s id I, sc 
r r  f l r t { ft, jt'd  fr i j t s np.z it.   
fi js nh j 
p
i j t i t  
forty-eight hours, after which jt is used. f rt -fli t r , ft r i  ji, i  . 1 fi' th" the .finest white 
while the other set of pots i.p charged ^ , decqt.at,K(i „,ith natural fipw- 
in like manner, the fire beipg under e|.p-'' Tbi8 is SRid to contain over JO,- 
and around them. By aoip0 visitors l _ . , .)8DUn.. siaas. Another 
i i c p^ ^ Binall t ^l 6; | 
foclk uar
i f l , t i r i t  
VUD VTUIVVJ OlfcVlAA ■"• ~  r> V
slip /g
i sil er. jf tc iil ya^ airf l 
her. - ven ith its aid l r alk w 
octor', ust li
} u ij |)iD
m ha il fi f
uch s ft jp n
fauw/.' and I
i  l e ^ g t  fr  sji  uij 
t /
a ''l  
t s in b i o
liming and painfully slq'w, tlje doll- J i8 softer than your hand ^ 
!
l  
;zil, in amazement. Yes, i was admon- ! o
ished, but I hall not said farewell to , fi
Alice. b i pp r . il t t  
This is absefiute madness, said Pr. obey liar inatnictions. He foupd the 
'/Brooke. Boy, boy, are you aware that secret door, entefed tbe Bubterr#,neaQ 
UJltl U vmii. JOWl UU. *jr0LJt.u , e 1 A 
hw a ru ■. 
-that farewell ^aay cost you your life. p 
Not so, worthy host; I wear ft good S] 
.sword and possess a strong heart and tl 
,a strong arm to back it, replied Dou?il, h 
with the confidence of youth. Where a 
•is Alice ? g 
She is absent, but will abortly ns- tl 
ttnrn; and when she does I wall send \ 
her to you, said the doctor, and Jeft the 
iroom. E 
As Denzil gazed listlessly from the \ ■window, a panel in the wall glided c 
ijioiselessly to one side, and through a 
the aperture came a lovely girl, some » 
.eighteen yearn of age, clad in tho plain 
Vmt becoming,costume of a villageanalcl. t 
^ihe closed tlm panel quietly, advanced n 
to Denzils's side, and laid he? band p 
upon his shomLdei1. iHe started WP m f 
•joyous surprise. I 
Ah, sweet Alice, he exclaimed. _ ] 
Denzil, Dentil, she answered him ira- v 
patiently, why do you tarry here when 
every moment adds to tho peril .of your 
safety. J 
Guide me pot Alice, be returned, 
iBiuce I taried but to ask yoa if you will 
love mo wbea {. am gone, as I shall d 
.continue to love you f f 
Oh, Denzil, jDenzil! she responded 
plaintively, is it generous to leave this t 
•impression op the heart of a poor 1 
jnaideu, whose last hope could be to . 
,quite herself in wedlock wifih one of 
mobje descent like yours ? I do love ( 
-you Deutsil, nor blush to acknowledge 1 
Ithat which is ns dear to me as tbe love ] 
.of life itself. Put alasl I have board , 
pt said that your baud was devoted to 1 
another. 1 
Another 1 What other ? .demanded , 
Denzil, in surprise. _ 1 
The daughter of your father's friend, 
Lord Eustace'Blount, and tfie proprie- 
tor of yonder ruined esstle, answered 
Alice. * > 
Lord Eustace perished at the battle 
of Worcester, said Denzil; his dangb- 
.ter fled or was lost in the conflict. The 
heart and band of Denzil Norman are ■free, aud to you, Alice, they will bo 
.trno. 
Alice made no further remoustrance, 
but she presently inquired: 
You remember then, tbe L0rd Eus- 
taco gad his young, motherless .daugh- 
ter ? 
Alice, ,1 dp, he answered, who .ever 
forgets the fCompaDiooB of earliest ■ yaurs? He iftas.my guardian—she the 
playful companion of my summer walks. 1 
All are gone ! But the influence of 
their good wiehos seems still to direct 
jpy destiny. 
They weroiiiow disturbed by the ah- j 
rupt euU'ituce.^f u servant, who iufoim- 1 
assage (to which it conducted, and 
speedily flinerped into a wood beyond 
he chapel wall. He hastened to tlie 
bennituge, and thtro to bis surprise 
andi joy, .encountered bis oSd friend and 
uardian, Lord Eustace Blount, who bo 
hought had been unfimely slam on 
WorcesteFs field. 
Lord Eustace's story was soon told. 
He had boon saved by the fairy of the 
Well. Wosmded nigh 4.1 nto death, con- 
cealed in the ruins of his own casUe, 
she had be-so his nurse. Hisiife pro- 
scribed, she was his guardian, as she 
had been Denzil's. Kis story teld, he 
old Dentil to go with him to the king, 
assuring him that sovereignty had beqa 
roclaimed in London, and that tbe 
Sslatul, on the east of Oiiincoteagsm, 
preserves its ponies witfi njore purity 
than Chinootoague, whore tho owners 
are more humorous, and cultivation of 
tbe soil has done more tq ubfiDge the 
cbaraoter of the island. 
Assatengue is whero the iightho^se 
is built, and where one of the sig^a^ 
service Atlantic life-siwisg stations is 
located. The lighthouse is one of tfie 
largest on the -coast, and towers far 
above the forest trees that grow thickiy 
around. In size oad shape the strifo- 
tureis not iinliketho Washington raon- 
ument, though from, the material of its 
constructiou it is in color more like tlie 
shot tower in HaBiruQre- 4 fPl-ry 
maintains commuqication between As- 
sateague and Chinzoteague over a nar- ULUUi .1 riJA.tS4 JU BJUUUWM. uuu Ibucuu uuo  ^ . •,-> .1 • 1 1 1 
ierce civjl war was well nigh <w&r. But, rowetnp of water Both is ands have 
P-*—.-w "V ">« -7!>«! Brooke's cottars to exchange a few 
words with hieiloved Alice. 
The doctor wfllcomed them joyfully. 1 
And Alice—where is shet1 asked: 
Denzil, anxiously. 
What Aiice ? inquired Lord Eustace. 
She to whom I am engaged, my lord, 
answered D002''I ^uo dearer to me— 
ar dearer than life. 
Engaged, Denzil'/ cried Lord iBns- 
ace; you forget that jl have a daughter, 
named Kate, to whom in early youth 
you wore betrothed. 
Pardon me, ray lord, I was a iboy 
then, remarked Denzil. The heart will 
not be commanded; despite myself I 
loye another, ond surely you would not 
covet for .your daughter,tbe hand of a 
man who could never ijastow qp her 
hie affeoiiona. But I eohnot wed your 
daughter. My Jove—my .vow is jfire- 
voonble. 
Nay. stay until you have seen K^te, 
urged Lord Euetuoe; let her plead for 
herself. Doctor Bring her hither. 
Doctor Brooke left tbe room, but 
preseotly ceturnsd, leading afemaleby 
the hand, who wqre over he^d and per- 
son a flowing white veil. 
Inrpo enough to be, ijised for hucbor* 
Assateruriiq is dotted with sand hillocks; 
Chincotoogfie is flat, with a ridge run- 
ning nearly through its twelve miles 
length- Aspateagne is much the small- 
er island of (he two Both seem to 
have been the gradual and steady for- 
mation of the beating breakers piling 
up the sands. Fresh water obtained 
frqm wells 011 Chincotaague ieavep a 
disagreeable flavor of ithe match after 
the drinking. ■ ' 
Driving in the pines it was loqud 
practicable tp go from oqe part of the 
island to another, though some qf the 
inhabitants bad assured our party that 
we could gp no place unless it was in a 
boat. While horses and ponies are 
numerous, very few are used. There 
are still fewer vehioles, though there 
are .many boats, and oil the meu are 
boatmen. This accounts for tfie faith 
water-carrisge. 
T found the land pretty well dotted 
with small farm houses and corn 
patches, though not much was to be ex- 
pected of a people who generally follow 
the water for their livelihood. Besides 
p}- s qi
the operatives, of which there.ffc about 
sixtv, are regarded as a kind of jng- 
glerjf, so curious and near the Jiioredi- 
ble are the results, ol many .qf their 
operations. Tbe most of their geome- 
try is in their eye and muscle, rules, 
squajiies and such things being ifimost 
totally disregarded. A gatherer, gen- 
erally a boy, dips (h© end of an iron 
tube, four feet Icmg. iqto the pot, col- 
lects on it a bulb of the melted glass, 
and hfinds the tifbe to tho bluvver, who 
at first must sWell his cheeks to their 
gi^atest extent, to start tho expansion, 
after which the infiation of tfiip growing 
bubble is easily ejected. If u glass egg 
is desired he stops blowing .when the 
hulb is as large as ah egg, puts the tube 
on a bench—the hulb being off the 
edge—rolls it, and while dcmlg so holds 
the shears—a tool having Iqng triarign- 
lar arras—near the jjunction.of the bplb 
with .the tnbp. B/geutle pressure he 
gradually lesseus Uae quantity of glass 
forming tbe uniqn^ and this process al- 
so shapes the sma-fi end of the egg.— 
Tbe latter is then Broken off, cooled, 
aud has its rough end smoothed on a 
cutting lathe In .making a goblet the 
blower alternately inflates the bulb a 
little, and rolls it qn a smppth iron 
plate, thus keeping it somewhat cylin- 
drical. When it is large enough—still 
being hot—he sticks on the end which 
is to be the bottom qf it a bulb,of melt- 
ed glass and rolls the tube as in tho 
process of egg-making, in the mean- 
on the end of this, (upd forms of it the 
base by holding a sm00'1'1 flat piece of 
wood against .it while,it is in rapid rev- 
olution. The goblqt is Ihea sqparated 
from the tube by hoi&ug 
a coy? »m« 
against jt. This oausefj a circle of brit- 
leuegs, making Breakage easy. The 
rough and superfluous .edge is removed 
wftfi the shears, ftfter hoiug rohejited 
If tfie goblet wev .now jsll(J\ved to .pool 
in the open air, B wofild become ex- 
tremely frangible. It must bo tem- 
pered, like step}. Tfiip is done in ^he 
annealing ovap, fi hfick etruoture oppn 
at fiotb ends. JJnderneath one end ,18 
a fprnaoe, giving it qp (ntouse heat, 
which gradually dimhushe.s toward tfie 
other end, qbout (pirty Jeot away, 
where the ov<su-bed would not blister 
the hand. Tbe bed is ol ;iroa plates 
>vhich are mqvod frqm the ,hot end 
ers. This is said to contain over JU.- blue a"U silver uang^ng iq rue uig au- , 
000 miles of "spun" glass. Another kle, which was. of course, dispppor- | 
wonder—although notma^eof thyijfil- tionately large, loohei? anything but 
ameut—is a steam engine made entire- baadspme mjoording to my stnpdard 
ly of glass, pumping water to a class of autocratically moHed limbp and 
foiinta^ The fiy-wheq} is about lour- (eet. Her legs looked like ^icks 
teen imsh08 i" diqm0t0r.,and the pyess- wood whittled down to a point for a 
uro five pounds. The ouly part of it fpot. But sjie was evidently v^ry vain 
not on .glass is the fire. Appendages qf .her deformity. Her baby, opeyear 
requiring flexibility, sufih as,bating, qjd. had feet five inches long, Jmthe 
are formed of strqng gla^J beads. Ta wqa a boy and entitled to masculine 
ken as a whole, 11(6 place js one of great freedom of limb.—Ami Jtranct&o Co,, 
interest, and will .repay ppe for his vis- Opmer-Joov^d. 
it. It required three weeks preceding w'"" ' t ' -- r 
th'e opjsniug of the jpeuipnnial to get N^ils.—The origin of the terms "sif- the tirp.ia the lprna:e up to the^eces- penny,''"ten-penny," etc., as applied 
sary hijlt, and ,it is WW to to nails, though not commonly known, 
go opt. : is not involved in any (eatery what- 
  jP « jm   ;- -ever. Nails ijave bejen made a j^rtain 
A K0en Uauic. "> nqmber of pojmd tq the one thmisand 
 for many years, and are still reckoned 
He 4|dp't look as if bis pockets Irald in that way (p England, a ten-penny 
fifty ceqip, but a rich,man has a rignt bejng onethoj^sand ^nils't-o ten pounds, 
to dresses he chooses. H0tlpafed pp aiql a six-peq^y be^jjj one ^op>aud 
Oriswold street untjl he Bajv the right nafjs to six Rounds, a twenty-penny 
sort of a ffjee, and;then ha apked; wemhing twei^y pounds to tjpe thou- 
"Cau yqu show me a bank,?" sand, and having just one half the 
"Yes, sir—throe 'dpors below, or,just number of nailf to the ten ponuds of 
across the street, or i;ight bao|: there." the ten peony, and in ordering the 
"jlhanks, I'd like to jjut some money buver calls for (he three-pound, ^ix- 
in sqpae bank, but I'm n little afraid of poynd, or ten pq^nd variety .etc., nc(il 
banks. I always did prefer a fto^p of by rtho Epglislitfen's abbreviation of 
huud/m a baukV' pep or pf und, the a^rovMUou has 
The,citizen pricked up,his eapfi and been madp to stand for penny instead 
of pound, as originally intended; and 
"You have sojne moq/ay tolond, hqvo wfien it opines to less (jinn one jiound jou?" to the cue thousand, such as'tacks, 
"A trifie," was,the answer. "Lp y011. hrnda, etp., they are reckoned aix ounce, 
know qf anybody who'd like to ,take eight ounce, twelve ounce, etc., and a jsomo aqd give me a note for a year at manufacturer wjio would make less 
seven pej: cent? f thiqji pf gojjig ,to than o^e thousand tp tea pounds for 
Ijlexico fpr a while." a ten penny nail would he looked upon 
"Let's see," mqsed tjjp citizen, "I as a pfieat, as ip former times the dif- 
dan't knp,w but I'd take some myself." ferenae in tbe cost qf the manjifaoture 
"Leiq®^ K'l a drjnk niyJ then we'll of a pound qf sraall nails over the large 
talk," size jyas muy-h greater than now. As 
"Yes. qp^tainly, come on," replied nails are now made and sold tue deal- 
the oitvqqn, pud the two jvent ipto a er only asks,for the size needed, by the 
baaemeqt'. usual designation, and the faot that 
Driqjb w^re ordered by .(he oitjzen, there are nt yv but about two thirds ol 
one afhM" an (((her, until his shiu-plas- tbe lumbers of juails formerly called 
ters felt Jfaely. He said he.oould ra^ke for in the pound does not legpen the 
good use qf a few thousand dollars for value. 
baby foot sq elaborately decorated iu "-Hush, now!' You don't know, of 
blue ami silver hanging tq tho big an- course. ¥011 are yery innocentand 
kle. which was. of course, disp^opor- then I could have ewep' tlwj widow 
tionately large, looked anything bnj. was tilushing. 
baadspine acoording to my stj^idard "Upon my honor I dop/t know," was 
of aristocratically iiiojfj.ed liml^t and my still more interested re [fly; "wonAi 
(eet. -Her legs looked like slicks fff yoa tell me or show me ?" 
wood whittled down to p, point for a "No, yon know jt won't tell you." 
fpot. But she was evideptly v^ry vain '/Theu show me, won't you," 
qf ,ber defor ity. er b^by, Ojse year ill don't like tc, ^ntyou are a(i((b a 
qld. f00^ ■®v0 iapfl08 loop, i"6 tease and such q dunce, one must^ do 
wj^sa boy and entitled to masculine alraoql anything tippet rid of you." 
freedom of lipib.—jSan tfrancijpo Cap "And slie took oij Jiund uiiuoin^'.y 
(Jou,vier-Joavnpl. in hers." 
 ^ m , I . ^ '.(Sow shut your eyes, yoetor. 
ails he origin of t e ter s "six- J ,cl08®'1 na1v eye» ^ nu /pstnt^ 
e ,''"te - e ," etc., as a lie ^be lifted ip^ up and up. I he ( 
t il , t t l . ■?? breath, and. rfear reader before I 
is t involved i  any mystery hat- snspecte^ what she was about, she hud 
. h / ifih ^rt u i>ia00d ^ gentl.V upon—my head. 
How Much is a Horse Power —The 
New Spzji Herald thus describes a 
horse power: This question is.'requeut- 
wemhing tweijjy pounds to tjie thou- reckoning t6 be ndoptel ana brought 
u/ u sE * b into general use ?—Before the power 
r f u ilf t t t un s f of steam was generally known and ap- 
t t n , i r ri t o plied 'to mechanical purposes, horses 
ll ^ t , i were used to raise coal aud other heavy 
u , r t  pctytnd ri t , t ., (il bodies. Mr. Moots, in his experiments, 
 .t e n li hif ' n i ti ii f curafully compared tbe relative powet 
o bbrevjati of the different breeds of horses, and 
time fashioning the Standard of the mow. q? nnjruu^ wn« j. 
goblet. He then stioks a similar bulb t think of goicB .to 
w    V *  - . 1, • fil„ yr UIUU UIO A^/ v VJvi A»^4-AA jaaww 
tbe salt maxeb, where the pomes ohiehy cooli oatryiDg on thorn .the glassqs 
Hpye she is, Deqzilj be said; yoa have 1 subsist, the island affords exoellspt pas- . j ^ hpep pUt hot iutp the oven, 
. • 1 t .... i._ii  i xt  f 1 r.-lv/vw jrxa nrt .1 1 
met her before I am told. 
Tbe Fairy of tho Well! cried Denzil, 
in nstonisbment. 
Otherwise Kate Blount, replied Lord 
Eustace, pleasantly; who, under that 
disguise, by various subterranean pas- 
sages of the castle, for years saved the 
life of her proscribed father. 
To snch a daughter can D002'! re- 
fuse his hand ? asked Dr. Brooke. 
Doctor, do you, my friend, urge me 
to this apostaay ? cried Denzil, re- 
proachfully. He knelt before tho fairy 
gBatefully. Oh, lady ! I must appeal 
ta you, be ooutiuued, you, who have 
. iiivVcJ my guuidiau spin'* 1 loved 
turage. Numerous cattlsii horsos, po- 
nies, sheep, and innumersble geese all 
feed on the grfiss together, and birds 
of the air with them, so taipe as not to 
mind the horses any more than the 
sparrows do in our city streets. I was 
told that many wrtd goege,.crippled by 
sportamen, have been tamed and ivrp 
ns-d as decoys to "bonk" other wild 
but come opt after a period of froip: 
eight to twqpty-four hoprs iu a condi- 
tion to bo taken in tbe nuked hand.—-t 
This is blopm plasswar0. a0"! 03 three 
tig}08 a® costly as the pressed pr 
moulded. An articfie thus made bya go 
angles, but can have snrfaoes cpt uppn 
it by being hold against a fine .griud- 
gtono iu rpyoliitipa. The cut .surface 
^ u /.o  ? -J. ifi: o .
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a yeqr, and klpje of his (riqpds might, 
also tgke a fep. thousand ,n?oio. The 
stranger put dfivW0 R'0. whiskey, lager 
and brandy, until his legs gave out.— 
Tbe cjtjzeu laid^hiin on a beu9)1 and 
tried tp sober hup, but the fellow went 
dead qsleep wliile tbey were t^yipg to 
force vjnegar down his ,tbront. -The 
bar-kepper Baid(|)e.wuB 80 "W '^^er> 
and a pohcomap w.qs 8001 jfor to juke 
him to .the stHtiqn. Wh^u they got 
him thpye and searched him.they fqnnd 
four cepts, a braas-backed comb aqp.a 
door key in his pqoketB, aud tbe citizen 
who wanted to borrowed a feyv thous- 
and dollqi's went softly around the cor- 
ner to see if tbe mail fiftd cogio in.— 
fitifroil Free Press. 
ji p h|; o *i jji ii jj
^ t  t  f r i t fonnd its average equal to raising 33(.- 
f , s ri i ll  i t ; OOfi pounds one ^fot per minute, of, 
fi  it a ai  t  l  (ji p what is equivalent, fio raise 330 pounds 
en ' 10j) feet, or, jl()0 ponuds .300 feet du- 
'jrnds, etp., they are reckoned six.ounce, ting tb&t space of time, attached to a 
sight ounce, t elve ounoe, etc., a  a lever of sweep of a ^iven length. 
Manufa t This qlfterwafji.becaine.the standard qf 
;ba  p  t s  to t s f r menouring power or "force applied to 
r ten penny nail'would he looked upon meciianioal purposes, and which ijjl 
i   ch t,  i  f r r ti t if- still retained in common use. 
'ere(ice in the c st qf t e anjifaoture ' ^ ■ e ■ »   
sf a pound qf small nails over the large a Belptifpl TpopoHT —TJ»e fiea <8 
si  j e p .b r t r t . _ the largest of all cemeteries, #nd its 
ails r     s l  jt l- ^tQ^erers sleep without monhments"; 
r l  ,f r tb ^ i o ,  t A,1 otber grarayards, iu otfier lands, 
l i ti , t f ct t t 8bow Bomo distinction ho'tweeh tho 
t er.e r  ty  at t t  t ir s l „re|>t and the tba rich and this 
t  qq rs f pails f r rl  ll ^oor. but ^ (be great 'ocean cemetery 
i  p l jjj u [bB 'aDd closfo, tbe 'jjrineo anjl 
tal . peasant, are alike liudistingiiished — 
-—   
JTb© briica) wnves rpll over all; tbe same 
"I ..cannot understand," said n die- requiem by the mlpstrels of tbe ocean 
courugod mother, tba other day, "why is sung tx» their honor. 9vel' t'je'1' 
my ohfli^r.en are so much worse than mains tjiis sturtp beats, and the same 
those of 'other pepple. I aja always sun slfipeB; apd their unmarked, tba 
correcting.jbeir faults, always telling .weak ^nd powerful, the plumed nnu 
them what.not to do." And^hero was nubonored, will sleep on until uwukyi- 
just the trouble. No^'ug J8 «ow0 ed„by H)e same (rnmn. 
than to fie ^pontinnally lecturing tbem n « . —  -» 
op general! principles, paying Over and A ia(av Bedford, who lived neqr a 
over: "Nqx^r do thie, pever do that," church'was sitting by tbe window lis- 
till the best pf children are bewildered, • teuiD1? (, the oriokets whioh were^'4- 
and made yjpbels in spite of th^ir own j chirping, the music from 'the choir 
intentions. .When s little one ^pakesis lreb«arsal being faintly Biidible, when a 
mistake, set jhat special mistake right; ^e„tleiiian dro| Did in familiarly, wbo 
can s
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geese, which they do snccossfully. -to . eu pobBbe(j on a rapidly revolving 
such an extent even, it was stated, that w(.0(ien -jidn covered with rotten stone 
many of .the wild birds have been known 
tn come,in for shelter with M*6 Mw® 
geese at night. 
M.iu muy bend lo virtue. 
ood  di^o covered ith rotten stone 
"cutter'p patty/' Tflo latter is, pi ad® 0f 
HP«xide,of tin. O ihists thus treated 
pre known as out-gltyui goblets, These 
are eagerly purchased by visitors, who 
lake them to the eugiavmg dvpai-tmont 
Don't talk about your war Record 
wpere thpre are yppng bqys. An old 
veterifu wps relating his exploits tbe, 
ptfier day,to upromjisvupus'prowd, and 
meptionodihaving.'ba^a in fiye.pggage- 
mepts. "That'a uothiug," broke iu a 
1
 "RP11 fi u fl 'j "t £
citize intentions. . hen a little one ^pakes a lreb«arsal being faintly sudible, hen a 
t - ist , s t ( t s i l ist  ri t; rjeiitleiua  i | i i f ili rl ,  
o r- but beware cf legislating for u life-time 'jjad just passefT th.o church and bad 
3 l0
- to people ofjess than ten yeifrs old.— the tuuBio jqll Jn hja mind. "What ft 
\ye are oft^p responsible forjcjiildren's nqise.tliey iu-e making to-night!" said 
- .uuughtinei'.s, because wo forget that r^efc." said the lady, "and it ia 
i; r btjildreu hayp rights jThe indttir who lAoy do it with their hind legs 1" 
A l Js.j.iufailiDgly polite bprfojl'to j^pr lit-   IIM    
I ai ,T n in /'
i sprightly juvenile, "my sist01, A.ioe hud 
1 bceu engaged more than eleven limes.' 
4, If. . ,VT pv. ^-T-y WT- — (le ones will be repaip by (heir ^ood 
mannera. But tbe loqp tone. (Im.^uick 
eiiiphasis, tlie arbitrajr^ speqefe, will lie 
repeated by .the 6<«o«d generation 
li tth inevitable aocurucy, nud the moth- 
er will be ashamed of it. 
As twice eleuen is twenty-two. Low 
is it ibat twice ten is twenty too? 
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National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PREOTDKMT, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, 
Of IXobv YorK. 
FOR VlfE-PUESIDKUT, 
TH'S. A. HENDRICKS, 
Of Indlnno. 
ELEfTOKAL TICKET. 
TOR Tn« BTiTR AT URUC. 
JOHN W. DANIEL, of lomchtmrg. F. Xf. M. IlOtXIDAY, of WinchcAler. 
DISTRICT ELECTORS. 
Ist District—B. K. M LAND, of Miitdlsscz. 2U - HIOMA? TABB, FJizsNtUl City. 
:w " A. M. KEII.EY, Richmond. Ath P., K. IIARRM. MscRleliburg. 
«th " .TOITN E. PENN. Wtrick. Clh " W. E. CABFLL. Buckfngbsm. Ith JI.H. BlDliLEBERaKB. SbsnsmlORh. 
"h B. JOHNSON BARBOUR, OrRuge. 
«th <• D. H. PIERCE, Wyths. 
FOR CONGRESS, SEVENTH DISTRICT, 
HON. JOHN T. HARRIS, 
CONPKRVATIVE KOMINEK. 
Got. Foyette McMullen has an- 
nonnoed hir^solf an independent pan- 
didate for Congress :n the Abicgdon 
district. He trill bo beaten by Pride- 
more. 
Hon. Eppn Hunton has been nnnni- 
mously re-nominated for Congress in 
the 8th Congressional district. The 
■whole Virginia Congressional delega- 
tion, except Gen. Terry, has been re- 
nominated. 
The Liverpool Mail says that the 
United States is singularly unfortunate 
in its selections of MinisterB to the 
Court of St. James. After oomment- 
ing upon Gen. Schenck and thoEmma 
Mine Swindle, it pays its regards to 
Pierrepont, whom it characterizes as 
"lyi oratorical buffoon." 
E. D. Morgan, the Republican can- 
didate for Governor of Now York, 
hardly measures up to the standard of 
Reform so much demanded by the peo- 
ple. From the files of the N. 7. Time*, 
Albany Express, Syracuse Standard 
Commercial Advertiser, and other intlu- 
ential Republican joomals, it has con- 
clusively proven that be is a brider and 
cobruptionist. His defeat by 50,000 
majority is one of the events to hap- 
pen in November. 
President Grant invited Gov. Hayes 
to visit him at his summer capital— 
Long Branch—and the Governor ac- 
cepted. Those Repnblicons who think 
that Hayes should . keep aloof frern 
Grant, urged him not to accept, and 
Mr. Hayes has declined. It is too 
late now for Mr. Hayes to play virtu- 
ous. He stanch upon a platform which 
endorses Grant, and bis letter of ac- 
ceptance fully endorses the platform. 
Besides, he was nominated by Morton 
and Conk ling, Grant's bosom friends, 
either of whom are ns unworthy of 
companionship as Grant. 
The editor of the GhartollesviUe 
Chronicle is awake again, and last week 
paid his respects to the Commonwealth. 
We were two ahead but .he got even 
with ua on the last round. 
By the way we beard a good joke 
about Waddell recently, which is too 
good to keep. The last fire in Char- 
lottesville, it seems, was first discover- 
ed by him, whilst he was busy writing 
editorials with the shears. Ho rushed 
out into the street and shouted—"con 
Hagratiou 1 conflagration 11 conflagra- 
tion II ! Approximate hither with the 
implements of deluge and extinguish 
this couibustion." 
OUR NOMINEE FOB CONGRESS. 
The' vote by which Hon. John T. 
Harris was renomiaated last week is a 
flattering tribute from the people of 
this district, whom he has had the hon- 
or to represent for eight years. No 
man, probably, ever held such a place 
in the hearts of his eonstituents as 
Judge Harris, and the recent canvass 
sIhmvs that no iimu can successfully 
oppose him. There were candidates 
whose ability and attainments well 
qualified them for the position, and 
whose services the district might have 
been proud to command. Judge Rob- 
ertson, of Albwnarle, is the peer of any 
man in the Commonweaktb, whilst ei- 
ther Col. O'Ferrnll, Col. Skinner, Col. 
Sonthall or Capb Bamgardner would 
"have ably and satisfactorily reflected 
the views of this people had it fallen to 
their lot to represent the distriet. 
Col. O Ferrull, who developed more 
strength than any caudidate, except 
Judge Harris, had more votes than 
SkiLMier, Sonthall and Butugardner 
combined, and though ho failed to re- 
ceive a nomination, ho may well feel 
proud of the tribute to his worth. 
It is not necessary for us to sing the 
praises of Judge Harris. After serving 
the people of tbie. district for eight 
years, they have again said "well done, 
thou good and faithful servant" aud 
chosen him to represent them for an- 
other term. That he has made a faith- 
ful representative the voice of the peo- 
ple attest, and they will roll up a larger 
majority for him in November than 
has ever been given him. 
Cold closed in New York on Moudny 
at 101):'. 
THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK. 
That the prospects for an overwhelm- 
ing Damoeratic victory this fall are 
bright every candid observer of tbe 
signs of lh« times must admit Every 
mail feringa us t he letter or speech of 
some heretofore prominent Republican 
in which he announces his intention to 
support the Reform ticket, and nearly 
every day some Republican journal 
takes down the Hayes banner and un- 
furls that of Tilden. 
It bos been conceded on all sides, 
by both parties, that tbe result of tbe 
October elections in Ohio and Indiana 
will settle the Presidential contest. 
Should either party carry both the 
struggle will be over. Should each 
carry one of them the contest in No- 
vember will be dose. That Indiana 
will go Democratic admits of no doubt, 
and now Ohio is the battle-ground. 
The ztows from Ohio is most encourag- 
ing to tbe friends of reform. From 
three letters from various parts of that 
State, received in this county the past 
ten days, from Republicans, we learn 
that the ranks of the Republican party 
are thinning rapidly aiyl the .Demo- 
cratic ranks correspondingly increas- 
ing, and that Hayes' prospects are 
gloomy indeed. 'When Republicans 
admit that much, it is safe to conclude 
that the facts ore still less encouraging 
to their cause. Ohio, then, will vote 
for reform, and tbe contest will be over 
before the November election. 
We do not belong to that- sanguine 
class who see victory when defeat stares 
them in the face. We never saw the 
election beforehand of McCIellan, Sey- 
mour or Greeley, but felt confldent 
that defeat was inevitable. The Dem- 
ocrats' have now before the country a 
ticket which firmly unites the party, 
inspires enthusiasm in its ranks, and 
which coramands the respect of the 
liberal of the opposite party. The mis- 
erable attacks upon the private charac- 
ter of Mr. Tilden will re-not in his fa- 
vor, and thousands of Republicans will 
vote for bim in November. 
The ruinous financial policy and 
profligacy of the party in power has 
brought the country to the very verge 
of finanoial ruin, while its protection 
to thieves, bribe takers and swindlers 
has brought it to a low standard 
of morality and placed a premium 
upon vice. Tbe bone and sinew 
of tbe land—the working people—are 
out of employment, and rust is eating 
up the machinery of the mills and fac- 
tories. The ory for work and bread 
goes up from all parts of the country, 
and the demand for a sound currency 
arid for economy in the expenses of the 
government prevails everywhere. 
The laboring classes see where the 
remedy lies: in a change of rnlers. By 
the election of a Democratic House of 
Representatives tbe.y have seen'many 
reforms inaugurated. They have seen 
much fraud and corruption unearthed, 
oud they have.seen the expenses of the 
government reduced thirty millions 
of dollars. They have seen, too, 
what a struggle the : Democrats 
hud to secure that reduction in the 
face of a Republican President and 
Senate. 
•Sound currency and Reform are the 
watchwords, and a political revolution 
is taking place in this country unpre- 
cedented in its history. lU ie a contest 
not of Democrats against Republicans, 
entirely, but ot those who demand re- 
form against those who favor extrava- 
gance and corruption. Thousands, of 
RepnMicans everywhere are stepping 
oat of the ranks and supporting Til-., 
den, the Reformer. 
"BOYS IN BLUE." 
Gen. George B. McCIellan, tbe ablest 
Federal General during tbe late war, 
has written a letter to a friend, which 
has been made public, from which we 
take the following extract: 
"I bare the highest renpect for the 
personal character and intelligence of 
the Republican candidate for the Pres- 
idency. and believe bim to be an up- 
right gentleman; but it seems to me 
quite impossible that he can change 
tbe organization and policy of his par- 
ty. Tbe learders who control and 
shape its policy would be the same af- 
ter bis election as now,.and it is idle to 
hope for any change in them, or under 
them. •; 
It is now abundantly evident that 
had not a Democratic House been 
elected in 1874, it would have been 
impossible to unearth the various in- 
stances of'maladministration that have 
come to light, and it is equally clear 
until the Government passes into the 
hands of the Democrats, we shall nev- 
er know the whole truth, whatever it 
may be; and we need to know the 
whole truth.as to the- past, that it may 
serve ♦o guide us in the future. Be- 
lieving, us I firmly do, that every con- 
sideration of honesty aud sound states- 
manship, every true national and indi- 
vidual interest, demands tbe prompt 
inauguration of a policy which shall, 
in the briefest practicable time, reduce 
every governmental expenditure to the 
lowest point commensurate with 'honor 
and ellioienoy; regarding the reform of 
the Civil Service in its broadest sense, 
and with it tbe enforeement upon of- 
fice-holders of tbe conviction that their 
only business is to perform their pub- 
lic duties, and not to manipulate party 
politics, us an inherent part of this re- 
form; satisfiod that it must be accom- 
panied by financial measures steadily 
directed towards the resiMuptiou of 
Specie 'Favments within tbe shortest 
powwble period, I cannot for a moment 
doubt timt these all important ends 
will be best and in fact only attained 
by the elootion of the oandidate of the 
Damoeratic party. But questions of 
. hiiahoe and ruforui ure not the only 
ones which affect oor present and fu- 
ture. The recent war settled forever 
certain vexed questions; for example, 
the asserted right of secession has dis- 
appenfed in a sea of blood; slavery has 
been aoolisbhd, never to reappear; to 
the negro has been given tbe right of 
citizunship and suffrage. We have 
nothing more to do with these results 
save to accept them frankly and wstoh 
that they remain intact. After many 
trials and tribulations the States not 
long since arrayed in arms against the 
General Government have re-ostab 
lisbed their relations with tbe Union 
and regained their aatonomy. Gener- 
ous courtesy towards a fallen bnt most 
gallant foe and selfish policy alike de- 
mand that we should leave no just 
thing undone that will restore peace 
and well-being to tbe South, re-estab- 
lish fraternal feelings in the hearts of 
all our people, and cause our recent en- 
emies to be proud of arid love tbe Gov- 
ernment of tbe Union and its flag. Tbe 
welfare of tbe North is inseparable from 
that of the South, and our country can 
never attain its full force and vigor un- 
til peace, prosperitr and bind feeling 
reign thronghout iflkrond domain. I 
believe that this enttBri best be reached 
by respeoting thelBBbnomy of the in- 





tbe obligations of tbe Federal oompaot. 
Allowed to govern themselves, pnblio 
opinion, self-respect and a regard for 
their own ioteresls will certainly sufifice 
to induce tbe Southern States to place 
good men in office and to enforce tbe 
laws. While of the opinion that Fed- 
eral interference should never be re- 
stored to, except in the cases provided 
for in tbe Constitution, I also think 
that, if any oatrages are committed up- 
on the rights, persons or property of 
any citizen, whatever his race, white 
or black, and tbe State authorities neg- 
lect or hesitate to do their duty, the 
General Government should urge and 
aid them iu every legal way to enforce 
order and justice, and should use all 
its legitimate influence in that direction. 
But I have sufficient faith in the honor 
and ability of our Southern brethren 
to believe that, when left to themselves, 
they will well know how to ■ enforce 
just laws, and secure the rights of the 
humblest of their fellow-citizens." 
* ■» * * « * 
Speaking of Tilden, he says: 
"When elected,! believe that he will 
enter upon the duties of biri high offioe 
with the single outpose of serving his 
country faithfully, and with no lower 
ambition than that of devoting every 
faculty to the glorious task of render- 
ing the nation prosperous at home, 
honored and respected abroad. I would 
like to appeal to those who in Civil life 
have honored me with their friendship 
and support, and especially and most 
earnestly to those moo to whom I have 
never appealed in vain—my comrades 
of the war—aifd to ask them to stand 
once more with me in onr country's 
cause, in a civil contest now, as for- 
merly, in a deadlier struggle, and sup- 
port to tbe uttermost the election of 
Mr. Tilden to the Presidency." 
Gen. Bartlett, a brave Federal sol- 
dier, is also verj earnest in the sup- 
port of Tilden & Hendricks. To a re- 
porter of the lioslon Post a few days 
ago he remarked:^ ■ 
"I have no hesitation in saying that. 
I am earnestly aud heartily in favor of 
the election of Tilden and Hendricks. 
I think the early prosperity and wel- 
fare of the country are entirely depend- 
ent on their success. Governor Hayes 
may mean well enough, but look at the 
men who are supporting bim 1 Does 
anybody suppose that in the event of 
his election Gov. Hayes is. going to say 
to Mr.iBlaine, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Mor- 
ton, Mr. Conkling,- Gen. Butler and the 
rest of- them, "You are the men wbo 
have brought tbe country into dis- 
grace," and then turn 1 his back on 
them? Such a supposition is absurd 
upon the face of it. 1 Look at General 
Kilpatriok's letter to Gov.-Hayes. That 
shows the kind of men who are sup- 
porting the Republican candidates. I 
regard that letter ns simply infamous, 
and if it can be shown that Gov. Hayes 
received tbe letter without denouncing 
its author openly at once, it ought to 
defeat bim by itself."' 
For two years or more the papers 
have had something to say about Char- 
ley Ross every day. Now if Charley is 
a boy of even ordinary intelligence, by 
this time be ought to be able to find 
himself. From the fact that he has 
not, we must either conclude that 
Charley Ross is a myth or non compos 
men/is. .  
The Methodist of Richmond and 
Manchester have held a large masa- 
meetiog and passed resolations favora- 
ble to the re union of the Northern and 
Sonthern Methodist churches. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
The Turks on Friday "fought the 
battle of the war," turned the Servian 
position at Alexinatz, drove the Ser- 
vians out with terrible carnage, and 
now threaten Deligrad. 
Already there are indications of the 
flaunting of Morton's "bloody shirt" in 
the South, Gatherings of colored peo- 
ple for town and house-burning pur- 
poses are developed in Loisiana. 
The Ohio river at Wheeling baa 
dwindled down to a rivulet, and along 
the upper course boats are sticking on 
tbe bars exposed by the low water. 
A nnmber of letters have been re- 
ceived in New York city from Rondont 
and. Kingston within a few days, bear- 
ing, instead of tbe nsual mark of oan- 
oellation across the face of tbe stamp, 
the words "Hayes" and "Vote for 
Hayes," 
Gen. Wra. Richardson, adjutant 
general of Virginia, died Friday, aged 
81 years. He was a son of Maj. Geo. 
Richardson, an officer of the revola- 
tionary war, and filled many places of 
honor and trust under the State. 
Hilliary Page, colored, known as tbe 
fire fiend, was banged Friday in Ches- 
terfield county, Va. Since 1874 he has 
fired many buildings, and after be was 
convicted made a full confession .of bis 
guilt. When the prop was knocked 
from under the scaffold be struggled 
violently for snveral minutes, the fall 
not being sufficient to dislocate the 
neck. He was strangled to death.— 
About 1,500 persons witnessed the ex- 
ocutiuu. 
EXPLOSION AT HELL GATE. 
FOUR MEN KIIjLED. 
.WAR CONFERENCE. 
Completion of Sonttierii Pacific RaM. 
aaoo xmsopiaS homeless. 
ESCAPE OF PRISONERS, 
C'ONGRKHSIONAL CONVENTION—•HE- 11V tUli'T XT^IN A T»TJ ! 
NOMINATION OF HON. JOHN T. 151 PArltAi Ll I 
HARRIS. SpucUI DlKpaUJic. to the Commonwealth. 
the vermoht election. 





of the Convention that the opposition __ 
to Mr. Harris would make a strong Oli's'ATT HJf ATTTTOA- 
fight against him, Which was exhibited 
in tbe selection of temporary officers. 
Messrs. jft V^Burke, of Angnsta, anti- 
Harris, and A. K, Leaks, of Gooeb- 
land, for Harris, were pnt In nomina- 
tion for temporary Chairman, A. K. 
Leake being chosen by a large majori- 
ty- 
Committees on credentials and perm 
anent organization were appointed. 
Tbe committees consnmed several 
honrs in ronsnltation. Col. Mann Spit- ■lor was chosen Permanent President, 
and the editors of Conservative papers 
in the district and W. H, H. Lynn sec- 
retaries. After the report of the com- 
mittee on credeetials was made the 
roll was called and eigbty-fonr dele- 
gates answered to their names. 
The nomination of a candidate for 
Congress was next in order. A. A. 
Gray, of Flnvanna, in "obedience to 
the expressed wishes of bis-people." 
nominated Hon. John T. Harris, and 
the nomination was seconded t by Ran- 
dolph Turk, of Highland. Both speech- 
es were highly eulogistic of Mr. Har- 
ris. 
Hon. Wm. Milnes, of Pago, nomina- 
ted Col. Chns. T. O'Ferrall, of Rock- 
ingbam, paying him a glowing tribnte, 
and dealing a few blows at'Jndge Har- 
ris on the salary grab. Mr. Milnes 
was followed by John T. Bray, of 
Greene, in support of Col. O'Ferrall. 
Mr. Bray was very severe npon Mr. 
Harris, and detailed some of Harris' 
efforts to secure his support by offer- 
ing him offices, &o. This speech crea- 
ted considerable excitement in the con- 
vention. 
Judge A. B. Cochrpn nominated Jas. 
Bnmgardner, jr. of Augusta, "whose 
character is as pure as that of Robert 
E. Lee." 
Maj. P. B. Borst followed in defence 
of Mr. Harris. He said that while he 
had nothing- to say in disparagement 
of Col. O'Ferrall or Mr. Bnmgardner 
—in fact he endorsed all that bad been 
claimed for them—bnt he claimed that 
Mr. Harris had proved an able- and ef- 
ficient representative, and represented 
the people and not the oarb-stone pol- 
iticians. 
YV. C. N. Randolph nominated S. V. 
Sonthall, of Albemarle, and paid a 
handsome tribute to bis learning and 
ability. Mr. Sontball's nomination was 
seconded by Dr. Wood. 
Dr. D. R. Boston, nominated R. W. 
T. Duke, whereupon Col. Duke arose 
and repelled Maj. Borst's charge that 
he and his associates were enrb-stene 
politicians. He said that he (Dnke) 
was a salary-grabber, and believed he 
had a right to the excess of pay, bnt 
that aa the people bad considered it. 
wrong he would not allow his name to 
go before the Convention, ns ho thought 
the party sbonld not be hsndi-canDed 
by a snlary-crabber. He then nomina- «kfublican success ii» xvilmixg- 
ted Judge Wm. J. Robertson, of Albs- tox, Delaware. 
marie, whose name was received with Wilminotos.^Jkl., Sept. 3. 
applause. The city to-night la in ablaze of excite- 
Dr. A. M. Fanntlerov seconded the ment over the result of the city election, 
nomination of Judge Robertson, and whieb took, place today for ronncllmen iu 
in bis speech took occasion to comment all tbe wards. The city wss carried by a 
severely upon Judge Harris, which ore- large Republican majprity. Tbe Democrats 
ated some disorder in tbo Convention carried only two wards. Tbe last council 
The names of O'Ferrall, Sonthall was Democratic by a-large msjority. A man 
and Bnmgardner were withdrawn, and named Props, alias Frye, claiming to be a 
their supporters united npon Judge reporter from Pbiladeilpbia, was shot in tbe 
Robertson. The first ballot resulted head, though not seriously, by the discbarge 
in the re-nomination of Jtldge Harris of a pistol while the officers were trying to 
hv the following vote—for Harris, 10,- ' wrest it from his grasp. 
311; ior Robertson. 4,784. The vote of M 
the district is 15,095. escape from jail. 
A committee was appointed to wait ; Cumberland, Md., Sept. 5. 
npon Judge Harris and inform bim of Last night John Basse, convicted of an at- 
his nomination. The oomm.ttee soon tempt to assassinate Canal Treasurer Fawcett 
returned to the Convention escorting lftst falli and Montgomery Brown, convicted 
Mr. Hams, who accepted the nom.na- o( lli Uw robbery, d from ja„ 1)ere. 
tion in a bnef speech. He allnded to tu—j i,- ».i . . 
his determination not to be a candi- They were waiting decle.on of the Court of 
date this time, and stated that he orily ppe* *' 
learned 'of'tbe'al tacks upon^h i r cb arM- 80CTHB1RN PAC,FIC RA,MIOAD- 
ter and the opnositfoQ of politicians to m. San Francisco, Sept. 5. 
him. He thanked the people for vin- Th8 ,S8t r*1, of that Port,on of the South- 
dioatinj? him. ©rn 'Railroad connecting this city with 
After Mr. Harris' speech tbe Conven- ^ An&eloB waB Uid evening, at Lang's 
tion adjourned. Station, forty-two miles from Los Angelos, 
 '.mi j , — in tha presence of a large concourae ot spec- 
Radical Religion. tators. • Charles Crocker, President of the 
At a large meeting of a colored con- Company, completed the work by driving a 
gregation in Cincinnati, last week, the golden spike with • silver hammer presented 
followirig resolutions were unanimous- by the city of Loe Angeles. At the conclus- 
ly adopted: ion of the ceremonies the party continued 
Resolved, Tbat tbe perpetrators, aid- their journey to Los Angelos, where ihey 
ere and abettors of those mdrders (the were entertained by the city this evening. 
Hamburg) sbonld be hung, and we de- The road is now completed to, within one 
maud tbe life of M. C. Butler and his hundred miles of Colorado River, which will 
confederates, according to the usage of probably be reached before the close of the 
civilized communities, as-a measure of year. 
justice, as an example and to prevent  a  
such blooditbirstj wretches remaining a,aoo ffople houseless. 
in a commumty to continue their hell- 
ish designs. Montreal, Canada,^Sept. 6. 
"Resolved, That the land, goods and t T^e °-m^r 0[ people reporled houseless 
chattels of t those murders sbonld be y Hyachlnthe fire is 2200. More 
sold, nnder order of court, to maintain bread WMa8ked for from the city- today.— 
the helpless families of tbe murdered. The people complained of cold last night 
"Resolved, That we believe the Dem- from want of bedding and clothing. A 
ocrats of the United States, where such filoom7 appearance hangs over tha place, 
outrages are perpetrated, are incapable t0 •be heavy loese* snatalned by mer- 
.of self-government, and-should be put ebants and others. 
under martial law. —   
"Resolve.d, Tbat the machinery of tbe Death of a Good Man.—On last Sat 
majority of the white churches in the nrday tbe death of Dr. G W. Bibble, 
South is ran in the interest of the op- although not unexpected, cast a gloom 
pressors oj an innocent and helpless over this entire community. He died 
people, and we believe the majority of at abont one o'clock p m , at bis resi- 
. 
eu D?,eIn ,r8i ^JPocr'te8> and will go dence, three miles from town, of that to hell for failing to observe tbe most terrible disease, consumption. Thede- 
obvious precepts of our Lord Jesus ceased had been a long but patient 
. m. , . sufferer, and met death with that qniet Resolved, That we believe the relig- resignation so oharacteristio of a chris- 
ion of the white Southerners to be a tian. He lesves an only child and in- 
mookery, and that the church now is valid wife, together with a host of strong 
the refuge of the murderer as it was friends, to mourn his death, 
formerly used to deceive the world in The funeral service took place at the 
regard to the infamous lives of the Presbyterian church, of which ho was 
slavemongers.  a consistent member, on Sunday morn- 
1 his style of religion is like tbat just ing, and was largely attended by his 
now infiuencmg the black people of many friends and Boquaiptanoes.— 
Richmond. This is the engine used to MoniiveUo, (Fla.,) CoiisMulion, Aug. 31. 
iQtimidate tbo more seusiblo nogruos 
in the South—drive them to tbe polls " 1 
and make them vote tbe Radical ticket Jasper Blackburn, editor of the Ho- 
against their wishss. All things are mar Iliad, and one the first Repnbli- 
subservient to the party. Morton is a oana in Louisiana; once a Republican 
saint, Ben Butler an apostle, Grant a member of Congress from bis district, 
Nazarite, and Wosbiogton City Para- an^ at present a member of tbe State 
dise. This thing cannot last. The Senate, publicly announces that be will 
money will give out after November, no bmger act with the Repblioan party, 
and the negro will not only have to Tbe Indiana Democracy are under 
wave his own bloody ahirt, but will great obligations to Kilpatriek. He 
have to buy it and pay for it—Lynch' has done tbam as much good as any of 
hurJ their orators. 
FATAL EXPLOSION. 
Nkw Tork, Sept. 6. 
An explosion-occurred at the Government 
Works, at Hell Gate, this morning, by which 
four men were instantly killed. One was 
blown to atoms. A number of others were 
wounded; two it is thought fatally. The ex 
plosion took place on a large scow. It ap- 
pears tbat ona of the men who was engaged in 
unloading the soow at the Government 
Works, named H. Lurzen, endeavored to 
take tbe top off of a cartridge. It exploded 
and killed Lurzen and three others. The 
victims are J. Hickman, John Doyle and an- 
other at present unknown. 
VERMONT ELECTION. 
Boston, Sept. 5. 
One hundred and sixteen towns in'Ver- i 
mont give Fairbanks, Republican, 27,702; 
Bingham, Democrat, 14,407. Saras towns 
in 18T4 gave Peck 21,641; Bingham 6,668. 
The Congressional majorities show corres 
ponding gains. 
WniTE River Junction, Sept. 5. 
Corrected figures of one hundred and 
twelve towns gives Fairbanks 28,585 ; Bing- 
ham 18,383. 'Same towns in 1874 gave Peck, 
Republican, 20^57 ; Bingham, Democrat, T,- 
301. Republican majority in'1876, 15,200. 
Repnblican gain on 1872, 7,444. 182 towns 
to hear from will probably - increase Fair- 
banks' majority to 30,000. 
WAR CONFERENCE. 
Washington. Sept. 5. 
It is a significant fact, and been subject of 
general remark to day, that Senator Rob- 
ertson, of South Carolina, a Republican and 
native of the State, was not invited to tbe 
council held yesterday at '^1 War Depart- 
ment. Was he excluded from a conference 
in which the people of his State are soi deep- 
ly concerned because of hia nativity ? 
OUTBREAK IN AFRICA. 
London,- Sept. 5. 
A special dispatch to the "Standard" from 
Maderla, says intelligence has been received 
there of an outbreak of hostlUties . on the 
western coast of Africa, 
REPUBLICAN SUCCESS IN WILMING- 
TON, DELAWARE. 






s r ti   -l r  aj rit .   
na ed Props, alias Frye, clai ing to be a 
re rter fr  hila el hia, as s t i  the 
head, though not seriously, by the discbarge 
of a pistol hile the officers ere trying to 
wrest it from bis grasp. 
ESCAPE FROM JAIL. 
Cumberland, Md., Sept. 5. 
Last night John Basse, convicted of an at- 
tempt to ossaseinate Canal Treasurer Fawcett 
last fall, and Uontgoinery Brown, convicted 
of high ay robbery, escaped fro  jail hero. 
They were waiting decieion of lbs Court of 
A als. 
SOUTHE I ILR . 
San Francisco, Sept. 5. 
be last rail f t t p rti  f t  t - 
ern Paoific-Kailroad connecting this city with 
Los ngelos as laid this evening, at Lang's 
Ststion, forty-two miles from Los Angelos, 




i  t i t e t ti  
t i  j  t e l , t  
ere e tertai e   t e cit t ie e e i . 
he road is no co pleted to, ithin one 
hundred iles of Colorado River, Which will 
probably be reached before the close of the 
year. 
a  
»,SOU PEOPLE HOUSELESS. 
ontreal, anada,-Sept. 5. 
h  nu be of t  houseless 
b  the St. Hyachlnthe fire is 2200. More 
rea  was as e  for from the city to day.— 
Tha people co plained of cold last night 
from want of bedding and clothing.  
gl y appearance hangs over tbe place, 
owing to th  ea  losses sastai e  by er- 
chants and others. 
Death of a Good Man. On last Sat- 
nrday tbe death of r. . Ribble, 
although not unexpected, oast a gloom 
over this entire community. He died 
at about one o'clock f m . at bis resi- 
dence, three miles from town, of that 
terrible disease, consumption. The de- 
ceased bad been a long but patient 
sufferer, and et death with tbat qniet 
resignation no oharacteristio of a Chris- 
tian. He lesvea an only ohild and in- 
valid wife, together with a host of strong 
friends, to mourn his death. 
The funeral service took place at tbe 
Presbyterian oburcb, of which bo was 
a ooosisteut member, on Sunday morn- 
i , l l i  
many friends and aoquaiptanoes.— 
onlicello, (Fla.,) Cons ulien, Aug. 31. 
e b
cans iu isi ; li  
and li
Sen u o
no lon r not it  tb  li  rt . 
Tbe Indiana Democracy are nnder 
great obligations to ilpatriek. e 
has done tba  as much good as any of 
i 
  
At Blnomintr'lnlc, in this oonniv, on Sep- 
temlwrSrd. 1876. hv Rev. S. W. Watkinu, Felix T. Sheeta and Dorothy J. W. Chap- 
man. 
On Anguat 27th, 1876. near Broad war, by 
Rev. Michael B. C. Kline, James C. Miller 
and Mary C. C rist. 
On August J4tb. 1876, on Mill Craek, by 
Rev. Bamcel Cllne. Georgs M. OoOk and 
Alice Hiser. 
In this lows on August 31st, 1876. by Rev 
J. Rice Bowman, Thcophilns T. Hohr and 
Amanda C. Clem. 
Near New Hope. Angnst 23th. Mr. Henry 
C. Anthony and Miss Annie C., daughter of 
Chss. Dickinson, Esq. 
Near Chorobville. Aug. Slst., John W. 
Thomas and Miss Nannie N. N. Fall, daugh- 
tor of tbe late Daniel Pall, deifd. 
At Burke's Mill, Va., August 8181, Joseph 
D. Frank and Misa Mattle O, Sherman, 
daughter of the late George Sherman, dee'd. 
1DIE33D. 
o* 'be morning of the let inst., near Mid- dlebrook, Angnsta county, John Cochran— 
aged about 60 years. 
Near Mt. Solon, on the 28th of August, of 
consuinption, Jamee Ewing Dlnkle, son of 
Hamnel Dinkle, aged 21 years, 8 months and 
26 days. He came home from illghland 
county on Saturday and died on Monday. 
OCXMIIVIE1UUOTAT . 
BARHISOlTBUltO MAKKKT. 
oomazcran wizklt ** i. a. nu-xa. 
_ ' Tucbsoat Momsuie, Sept. 7, I8TS. fip"!   Tivas 00 
  00636 60 
  75(0:5 00 
  90^; 00 
  o cofao 6o 
*
w>   60(^0 60 
  261010 35 
Flour—Tamil ▼,  !*> Katni  Do 8np«r,  Wheat,   
Ry®  Oorn, (new)   Oats, (new)  Oorn Meal   Bacon,...-.    Pork  .. Tlaxaeod,   Salt, V aack  Hay  Lard    Butter, (good ftreeh)  
Potatoes, new  Wool, (nnwaahod)  Do (washed)  
 0 ttka ii 00 
 «1*80 13 
 0 00(5,0 00 
 0 CMV^l 16 
 3 OOfSiQ 10 
...oo ootaio oo 
 o ootfmjs 
 o 2i»(ao 26 
. • •. • 0 00(^12^ 
 o 50ia)n eo 
..."..0 20(3JO 26 
 0 80(510 36 
.. o tiuubo wuuiunr nueuD si uunop $l.fi0s$3 per head; stock Ewes 2.60«$3 per head, and 
stock Wethers per pound. • Receipts 6906 head. Hogs—No chauge observable In tbe Hog market. The stxpply is about equal to the demand, the recefpts ItAlrtfT rrr-o ,11, n 11.- A.iVm — r, Aft..M » r_.  A , aim  ab •Ln/ni. t-ij iii m aii uuiu a. zu ibeing gradually taken as they come In at prices differ- ing scarcely a shade from last week's flgnres. We quote at 8)4a95<c, most sales ruling at 9a9 Vo per lb. Receipts for the week 4443 head. 
"New Advertisomonts. 
j amius jlm. 
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST. 
LOVES. CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, 
MACE, MUSTARD,' PEPPER, 
CELERY SEED. NUTMEGS, f AND ALL KINDS OF SPICES, 
For Bale at th, lowest pr Ices si 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORK. 
COAIs OIL, LAMPS, 
BURNERS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, WICKS, 
and everything in the Lamp Goods line, for sale at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drng Store. 
Snge, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram, 
Saltpeter, Ac., for butchering parposes, for sale at 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Lubricating, Pish and Neatsfoot Oil, 
Also a enperior article of 
SEWINO-MACHINE OIL, 
JAMBS L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, 
Hair and Tooth BrueheB, Hair Oils, Hair Reatorero 
Face Powders, 
and many other Toilet articles,. wnloh will be sold at 
the lowest prices at 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUB STORE, 
Nearly Opposite the Revere and Spoiswood Hotels, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
"^C^'lBGINIA, TO-WiT:—In the Clerk's Office of the 
F Ciroult Court of Rocklngham County, on the 2Sth day 6( August, A. D., 1876; 
CbarleeAi Sprinkel, Complainant, 
va. Rcnjamin E. Long, August H. Heller, Wm. H. Stine- 
spring, Benjamin E. Long and August H. Heller late purtuera, trading under the firm name and style of Long & Heller, Benjamin E. Loqk and William U. 
CA/T-TX-IE MAUKJETS. 
Baltimodk. August 30. 1876. 
Beef Cattle—Prices to day ranged as followu: 
PXIOKH. Host Beeves..... .16 87 » 6 00 Generally rated flrst qnmllt,  i 17 a 4 67 Medium or Rood fair qnnlity  8 28 a 4 OO Onlinary thlu Stoors, Oren and Cows.,.. 7 80 a 3 00 General avorase of tho market  4 oo Extreme rumo of Prleea  7 80 x 6 80 Moat of the salee wore from 3 67 a 4 50 
There was rather more aotlvltr In the market than laet week, and eome alinht improvement In pricra of 
tbe better grades. Tots1 receipts for tho week S067 heart. Total sales 178! heart. Sheep and Lambs—Good Sheep scarce and in de- 
mand. We q ote bntebe Sheen at 4'ia6!,- Lambs
tl.80a» rt: a 7 sS n rt e rt
Btlnosprtng, late partners In trade under the firm 
name and atj le of Long It Stlnosprlug,. Peter Long, Daniel Bowman and Benjamin £. Long. late partners In trade, nnder tbe Brni name, and atyle of Long, Bowman A Co., John E. Roller, Tntalee, George Reherd. Wltliam Bcherd, William Rohcrd artminie trator of Lewis Rebenl, dee'd, AndroWi E. Henober- ger, Jacob F.brmau, John Kartuan. John E. Roller 
assignee In bankruptcy of George Meeaorsmltb, Po- lar Keberd, J. N^Jordon B. P. Ritchie, Samuel A. Long rxcoutor of John Long, aen., eoe'd, B. M. Rice. EUa Warren, William Ott, J. W. F. AUemoug, B. F. Wheeler, Samuel Shacklett, Charles P. Arey, Isaac Hardoaty, William H. Payno, Annie Strayor, Eliza Strayer. Clara Strayor, Adelaide Strayer. aud 
othere, tho unknown croditora of Long A Stlno- 
spring. Long & Heller, and B. E. Long, who are 
made defendanta as parties unknown,. .Dsfendnnta, 
IN CHANCERY. 1 
The ohlect of this suit Is to have an .xecutlon of the proviaions of tbe deed of tenet, dated tho 23d of May, 1876, Irom B. E. Long to Complainant as trustee, to 
secure tho creditars of B. £. Long, and have a distri- bution of the proceeds of said Trust under the dirco- tion and control of tbe Conrt. Aud affidavit being made that the defendant Jacob Ehrman la a non-resident of tl o .-tato of Virginia, and 
that tbo names of certain other defendanta wbo are 
made parties by the general name of the nnknowu 
orediture of Long AGtlnesping, the unknown oreditore 
New Adwrtisements. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
Mrs). XCIVV M. POWTEIaTa 
Will be prepared to give loesons in 
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, 
••7-1 v about the lit of October. 
mo Martin Prop.) and Xallndn kin 
Ji wire.—Take notice that, pnrsnant to the slatnlo In anch cam made and ,rovided. I .hall move tbe clr- 
cult Court of Rocklngham connty, ou the irat day of 
tho October Term next, for perm 1mlon to remove Ibo prosced. arieing from tho sale of the real eshsta ef AV len Joseph aud Sarah Jane Jumph. Infant children of Albert Joseph, dee'd, to the Slate of Weal Virginia, 
wherein the aatd infant nblldnn now reside. HENRY EXWTRR. Onardlan 
of ARen and Sarah Jane Joseph. ■•P"-!* BY COUNSEL. 
On Hand and Arriving, 
Which I am selling In qnsntlUes to suit purchaser#. 
IVI. !N£. SIBEIUUI?, 
VALLEY PLASTER MILLS, NEAR B. A O. RAO. 
ROAD DEPOT. 
acp7-tf -  
tfjfkAA Can't be made by errry agend every month 
JkllallV!? thf we fnrnjsb. but those wil- fp""v '"R I" work ran easily earn a doaen dob 
Hkv. no n, * ''■7 rl«ht their own foeahlfoe. ara BO room to explain here. BnsGiem phnaant and houomWe women, and boys and gfrls do ». e-e/l so 
wl,,
 Jon a complete On Kit flee  
bear ed"' 'h"1 •n«hlog else. We will 





" mechanics, th.lr eon* ami 





 WT"".!" "" »nd learn all abont the work: 
Taux t Co^^Angmna, VSL ™ *""■ 
SALE OF TOWN PROPtRTT. 
T>T Tirtne of a decree of the Ctmit Court of Roek- 
^ Toieg^,'7J,CO'!." y' •« the May Term t&ere. or. i»T6, In the chaneery cause of Valentine A »Vai*. 
iili ' wil'- «« Commissioner, sofl at tho front door of the Conrt-Honso hi Bamsonbnrg, 
On Satnrdajr, the 30th of September, 1878, 
THE VALUABLE 
Brick Warehouse, 
sltnaled near tho Talley and Ball. A Ohio Railroad 
W Tabb. towm of Ha-'rlsonbnrg. now orenpfej in
 '"nd on tho day of sale, and the remainder in three eqim! payroonta at nine. eigMeen and twenty-fonr roemths, with interest from dar of 
I Pjuobaser to give bonds with ample aeewrtty for the deferred payments. w. S. LURTT, Beiit7-4vr Comminsioner. 
JT WOODSON'S Admlnfotrafor Complainant, 
Jiilia A, Washington, Thomss Washington John Dtf- 
.-(• W^hlogton, John K. Myera, 
, ,
s:_Allabaugh. late S. R. C.and as snob Ad- ministrator of Jscob Armectrout. dee'd Defts. 
In Chancery in Circuit Conrt of Rocklngham County. 
?»l^dCi>,'i'0m D"<7e® rendered at April Term. 1*74: 
thh r^iu r e ^"'erred 10 a Commlssloftw nf fg Conrt to aarrrtaln and report any UenB on thn 55
? an(1 Procp«d<ng« mcntiocecL" parties to thn above entitled oa ee. and all oth- 
era to bn affected by the taking of the above acrormtH. 
rITve5SSr r ^ th>t 1 Axed npon THURfl- S WJ2? kH DAY ®f OCTOBER. 1876, at mr offioe in HarrjRonbnrff. na the time aud placo of taking th
same, when and where they will attend and do what is 
neceaaary to orotecfc their reepectlve intereei*. 
iJthmrin111 yJia R pomrofMioner In Chancery 
^Xber. we0.^ "h day of 
sept7-4w PENDLETON BRYAN. 0. 0 
wm. is. compton, p. q. 




- 0-. •nd •« such adminlatrator rt. b. n. Of Jsmea Hopkins, dee'd.. Wra. R. Hopkins. Hannah J Bare. Arahlhald Hopklna. J. Hletman 
and Josephine his wife. Elixabt th A. Hopkins. H, B. 
Utrnaberger and M. Harvey ElBnger...Defendants, 
In CUsneery In Circuit Conrt of Roeklnghxra. Extract from decree rendered at May Term, 1R76;— ■•Thie cause Is referred to one of tho Commissioners 
of this Court to take an account nf the smonntoflhe PUImlirs claim, and any other clalme or debt, against the estate of James Hopkins, dee'd, together wtth any 
other matters docmod pertinent, or speoiany renuirwi 
hyany party Intorceied." - TWraw The partios to this suit and all others Interested, or to be affortcd by fh« taking of the above account, are hpreby notiflod that I have- flxed upon THCRSTUY. the «TH DAY OF OOTOBRR. 1870, at mv office in Har- 
riBonmug, aa tho time and place of taking the same at 
which time and pleco they will attend and do what is 
neccMary to protect'their rpRpectlve intercuts. linder llAnrt
 "S'CointnlMloner In Chancery of Fftid Court, this 4th day of Roptcmbcr* -1876. Popt7-4w PENDLETON BRYjDN, C. C. Wm. B. Cotnpton, p. q. 
B. ARIIENTIIOUT ••••••#..Complainant, 
George W, Yanoey, ...*. Defomlaul, 
In chancery in the Circuit Court of Rocklugbam. 
Extract from Decree rendered on the 8tb day of Au- gmit,.I87G,>in vacation:—"On consideration whereof, it is ndjudgei . ordered and decreed that this cansc be 
referred to « Master Comiuissioner. with iustiuctfohs to examine, state and sotl'e tbe following account#:— Ist—An account of tho real ortate subject to tho lien 
of tho complaiiiRnt, Its fee simple and annual rontul 
value; 2d—An account of ho Hons against the same, 
and the order of their priorities: 3d—Any other ac- 
count which any party Interested may require, or tho i ornraissioner deems of importauoe. In taking the shovo accounts, notice by publication 
shall be equivalent to persona) oervlce." All parties iuterrnted will take notice that I have fixed ou MONDAY, THE1 2nd DAY OF OCTOBER. 1870, nt my office in HttrrlKonhurp. us the time and place for taking said accnnnt*. at wh ch said time and place you will attend and 4I0 what is necessary to pro- 
tent yonr intorest in tho prcmlsss. Given under my hsnd ss Commissionei In Chancery, 
this 6th rtoy of Suptomlx-r. 18:6. BrpPMw PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. 
EOROE KLINE Comphdnant* 
Wm. Knnpp,.... ..Defrndont, 
In Chancery In the Circuit Conrt of Rocklngham. 
Extract from Decree rendered on the ISth of July, 
IR.e:—"On rousldsratiou whereof It is sdjudged. or- dered and decreed, that this cansc be referred In a Master Coimnlsfinner with . Instructions to examine 
stale and settle the following accounts; ' 1st—An account of tbo raal estnta subject to the lien 
of tho complainant, its fee simple and anmul roilal 
value; 
7d—An account of tho liens against tha same, and the order of their priorities; 8d- Any other occonnt which sny party in Interest 
may require, orthoCommlsalonerdcom of huportnoce. 
In taking the ahove aecouuls untioo by pnbllcaHon 
shall bu equivalent to personnl service of notice." All parties interested will take notice that I have fixed on MONDAY, THE San DAY OF OCTOBER, 1876, at my office in Harrisnnbnrg. as the time and I pUco of taking said aocoimt-, at which said time and place you will attend and do what Is necessary to pro- tect your respective intercala in the premises. Given under my hand asCommiesionerin Chancery, 
this 6th day of September, 1876. 
sept?-4w PENDLETON BRYAN. C.C. Roller, p. q. 
of Long A Heller, and the nnkuown creditors of Ben- jamin K. Long, are unknown. It la ordered that they do appear here within one 
mouih after due publication of this order, aud answer the FlalutilTe bill or do what Is nenassary to protect 
their interests, and that a copy of this order he pub- lishoa once a week for four succeasive weeks in tbo Old Commonwealth, a nowapaper published in Harri- 
souburg Va., aud another copy thereof posted at tho front door of the Conrt-Honse of this Connty. on tb« first day of tho next term of the County Court of said County. Toste: 
augSl^w J. H. 8HUE, 0. C. C. K. C. RoHor, p. q. 
VIRGINIA. TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of tho Circuit Court ufRookingham Count/, on the 25th day of August. A. D., 1876; 
Adaline Showaltor, administratrix of George Ireland, deoeaaed Complainant, 
vs. Jacob P. Dinkol and Anna Dinkol his wife, and Wm. £. Roller administrator of Josiob B. Roller....Deft*. 
Tho object of this suit is lo enforce the oolleotiou of 
a decree in fkvor of tho oomplainaut againut tbe de- fendants for 63.41. with interest from the 7th of De- 
cember, 1876, and'82.06 costs. And affidavit bding made that the defendant William E. Roller ie a non-roeldent of the Stale of Virginia, It ia ordered that bo do appear here within one 
month after due publication of tbia order and answer the Plaintiff's bill, or do what is neoessory to protect bis intorest, and that a copy of this order he puulished 
once a week for four eacceeslvo weeks iu the Old Com- 
roonwealth. a newspaper published in Harrisonburg, Vs., and another copy thereof poeted at the front door 
of tbe Coort-Ueuae of this county, on the first day of the next term of tbe County Court of said county. Teste: J. H. BHUE. G. G. 0. E. 0. Boiler, p. q.—sugdl-4w 
MRS. BRYAN'S SCHOOL 
Will Re-open September 11th. 
Number X-lmltud to Twelve. 
JVO BOYS RECEIVED. 
■igtl 5m 
V JWfe BB,'H RUUND TOP CEMENT, for selr by X vf VP mar} TKLIBCR t GAStMAN. 
To the Working CInta.—Wn are now pro- pored to fnrnisb all classes with ronstaat employment 
at home, iho whole of tbe time, or for their spare mo- 
ments. Bue.iness new, light and profitable. Persons 
of either sex easily earn from 60 cents to $5 per even- ing, and a proportional snm by devoting their whole time to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as 
much as men. ■ That all who see this notice may send 
their address, and test the bnsinesa we make tbia nn- panillelled offer; To such as no not well satisfied wo 
will send one dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Fnll partlrulars, snmples worth several dollars to oom- 
mo.uce work on, and a copy of Home and Fireside, one 
of the largest and heat Illustrated PubPcations, all sent free by moll. Reader. If yon want parmahent. profita- ble work, address Gzoboi Sxinbok A Co., Portland, Maine. Bep7tf 
1846. "!2?" 1846. 
EDWARD S. KEMPER, 
(MiESnCHAJNT,) 
"Va.., 
T> ESPECTFDLLY invites the attention of his friends JTii and the public gegerslly to tho liberal offers and groat bargains now to bo obtained at hia store. From 
this date until I receive my Fall stock, I will sell all 
the goods on hand 
AT COST FOR CASH t 
My stock of Goods embraces every article required in 
the country. In Dry Goods I lisvc a full and splendid line of CASSIMERES. COATINGS. VE-TINOB 
f.L0T^S'1£A8,S^fJ8' TWKEDS. OOTTONADE8 at fi *?!? ii i. DRE88 GOODS atl7«j)ilo 
?e?l*vartelj: J{lu'monl Callooea, An., to end- 
PRICES THAI DEFY COMPETITION. My stock of Groceries. Hardware. QueeDswore. Hats, Caps, Boots sad Shoes, Books, Stationery. Ac., is full 
sua complete, and offhrea at astonishingly low prices. 
BTI am anxfouB to porchnse any Amount of 
BUTTER At 90c and EGGS At 124c per 
doz , for which I will exchange Goods at 
very low prices. 
My stock of Goods is Entirely too 
Large aud must be llcduced! 
I mean what I eay. an 11 respectfully Invite all who 
ore iu want of any kind ot goods to call, and bo 
convinced that you can buy cUespar at Croas-Keya than at any other point this side of Baltimore. My stock is kept complete by ooustaul arrivals of gooda. Very thankful for past patronage, 1 hoP« by fair and honest dealing to merit a continuaace of the aame. 
Ri-apnrtfullv. 
, „ , EDWARD R. KKI\IP£R. J. R. Kxurra akt. o. K. Kckrca, Solcuavu. N«pl«|ilhtr 7, 18J6, 
OLD COMOWEALTII. 
HarrisoDbnrsi, Va., t « i Sept. 7,1876. 
POnLViaCIl KVIRT TaDWIfA* DT 
C. IX. VXIVOEIIFOIII*. 
iwomco orer tbn Store of l/oxo k Hki.ucb 
f cmth of the Cotnt-Honae. 
TermR of Sabttfiiptioa ; 
TWO DOLLARa PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
Aavortlwtnir Ratew < 
1 (IPn llnw oftbia tjl'o.) aup Inaartton. 11.00 
each aubtequeht loeortlon..  50 
1 " one year     10.00 
1 «• aU montha    «.00 
T*ablt ad vRmTtBBM bkth 910 (or the ft rat aquare and 
95.00 to each additional aquare per year. 
j-norKBHioyai. Cabda 9LOO a.Una per yaar. For five 
Unea o leee 95 per year. 
Lsoxl A dvRnnanMKwra the legal fee of 99.00. 
Bp kci a i. or Loo ax. Noteckr 15 oenta per lint. 
Large advertteemente taken upon oontraot. 
*AU adrertiaing bills duo In advance. Yearly advertl- 
eera dlacontinuing before the oleee of the year, wll 
be charged tranaient rakea. 
•Toll I'rintlnaf. 
Wa arc prepared to do Printing of all kinds at 
low rate*, ron oaaH. 
Baltimore St Ohio R. R. Valley Branch. 
GOING EAST: 
Inavo liarriaonburg  8.00 A. M. Arriveat Waohlagton, 4.20 P. M. 
•« Baltimore. ..I. .6.16 ^ " 
GOING WEST: Leave Baltimore.......^ 0.25 A. M. 
«* Washington 8.10 " " Arrive at Harriaonburg.;.  4.00 P. U. 
Y alley^Railr oad* 
Fo. 1—Kaat—lieove Staunton  < 00 A. M. 
«t t< •« Arrive at Harriaonburg 7 45 •* " 
" 
11
 Weat—Lcave Harriaonburg. 9 00 " " at t( tt Arrive at Staunton, 11 00 
Ko. Q—Baat—Leave Staunton 4 60 P. M. at «< tt Arrive at Harriaonburg, 0 00 •• " 
** « Weet—Leave Harriaonburg, 6 25 M •• 
mi tt tt Arrive at Staunton 7 36 " " 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
The Centennial Etodbsion.—No event 
for a long time Laa attracted so much 
interest as the Centennial Exoursion 
on Monday last. Althongh the train 
left Hnrrisonburg at a very early boor 
in the morning, aboat one-half of the 
population of the town went oat to wit- 
ness its departare. From 2 o'clock in 
the morning persons were stirring 
about, making preparations for a trip 
to the Centennial Exhibition, and by 
five o'clock tbere was an immense 
crowd gathered at the depot. 
Long before the honr for the excur- 
eion train to start, all the tickets at the 
ftailroad office wpre sold, and a num- 
ber had to take passage without them. 
The Valley Railrodd train brought one 
hundred and thirty exenrsionists, and 
about one hundred and seventy starred 
from Harrisonbarg, making about three 
hundred passengers from this station. 
It was expected that large additions to 
the party wonld be made at the vari- 
ous stations ia the Valley, and by the 
time the train reached Harper's Ferry 
it would have six hundred aboard. If 
all counties did as Well as Rockingbam 
the exenrsionists must have natnbered 
upwards of a thousand. 
At the Depot Mr. S. W. Pollock, by 
request of the Railroad Company had 
provided an excellant breakfast, and 
a large number attended to the wants 
of the inner man before taking the 
cars. The excursion train had nine 
passenger coaches and a baggage car. 
The engine was one of the Baltimore & 
Ohio's best, and was handsomely deco- 
rated with flags, flowers, iScc., and bore 
a streamer with'"Valley of Virginia" 
on it 
There wore eight Btmdred passengers 
on the train when it reached Harper's 
Ferry. 
Chcech Wedding.—No event in Har- 
risonbnrg for a long time has created 
such a flutter in social circles as the 
marriage of Mr. Tbeophilas Rofar and 
Miss Amanda C. Clem, which took 
place in the Presbyterian Church on 
Tharsday night last. The church was 
liandsoajely decorated with flowers and 
evergreens, and a esrpet was laid from 
the street to the church door. The 
church was filled fully an hour before 
the announced time for the happy event, 
and many failed to gain admittance. 
The "Wedding March," beautifally 
played npon the organ by Mrs. A. £ 
Heneberger, annonnoed the arrival of 
the wedding party, and all eyes were 
turned to the doors to observe their 
entrance. As the bridal party and 
train of attendants entered and took 
their positions in front of the altar, the 
whole audience arose, each eager to 
-witness the ceremony, which was per- 
formed by Rev. J. Rice Bowman. The 
bride and groom wore attended by Mr. 
Stansbury Rohr and Miss Mary Clem; 
Mr. John W. Taliaferro and Miss Mol- 
ly Rohr; Mr. Frank Hopkins and Miss | 
Lucy Ratter; Mr. J. W. E. Ryan and 
MisS Laura Rohr, of Winobester. Af- 
ter the happy pair were made one they 
held a reception and received the con- 
gratulations of their friends at the resi- 
dence of D. R. Clem, father of the bride. 
Granges Demonstration.—The Gran- 
gers of Rockingbam will have a public 
demonstration in Harriaonburg on 
Monday next. In the morning there 
will be a parade of the order, beaded 
by Clary's Brass Band, after which 
there will be an address by Dr. James 
B. Blanton, Grand Master of the order 
in Virginia. It is hoped by those hav- 
ing the affair ia charge that tbere will 
be a large gathering of the members 
of the order on that day, and that far- 
mers generally will be present It is 
expected that the occasioa will be one 
of both pleasure and profit 
Mnaic.—Mrs. Evy M. Powell, as will 
be seen by notice elsewhere, will re- 
sume music teaching about the first of 
October. She teaches both vocal and 
instrumeutal music. 
Twelve Thousand Dollars Gone.— 
Tbere ware not less than three hun- 
dred persons on the excursion train to 
Philadelphia on Monday from this 
county. The fare of each was ten dol- 
lars, naking three tbonsand, and at a 
low estimate their expenses will aver- 
age twenty-five dollars apieoe more, 
making seven thousand five hundred 
dollars. This gives a total of $10,500, 
all of which has gone from the circu- 
lating medium of Rookingfaam. How 
much Robinson's circus took from the 
county it ia diffioolt to oalcnlate, but 
we presume that those who went 
left about two thousand dollars with 
the Railroad, old John Robinson and 
in Staunton. 
A Special Term of the CiRoqiT Court 
of Rockingbam County was held on 
Thursday last, Judge McLaughlin pre- 
siding. At this .term a decision was 
rendered in the chancery cause of Eras- 
mas Coffman, el ala vs. Charles Moore's 
executor. This cause came up on a 
motion to dissolve an injnnotion grant- 
ed the plaintiff to restrain the enforoe- 
mentof judgement of the Ciroaifc Court, 
obtained by Moore's ex'r vs. Coffman, 
&e. The injunction was dissolved and 
cause dismissed at the costs of the 
plaintiffs. The case will now be car- 
ried to the Conrt of Appeals. Leave 
was given the plaintiffs to apply for an 
appeal upon giving bond, &o. 
Contract tor Railroad Ties.—Mr. 
James F. Lowman, of Bridgewater, 
has been awarded the oontract to fur- 
nish cross-ties for the Washington, 
Cincinnati & St. Lonis Railroad, be- 
tween Bridgewater and Harrisonbarg. 
He gets a stipulated price for the tim- 
ber as it stands in the woo^s, and the 
bands of the road are now engaged in 
getting them out. Twenty thousand 
are needed for that part of the road, and 
it is estimated that their cost delivered 
will not be over twelve cents. 
Doe Hill Academy.—This school 
building, erected at the cost of about 
$6,000, is located in Highland coud- 
ty, close to the Rockingbam line. It 
has been purchased by Prof J. D. 
Bacher, formerly a professor in the 
Volley Normal School ot Bridgewater, 
which stands second to none of its 
class in the Valley. Prof. Bucher will 
open his school about the Ist of Octo- 
ber, and by circular will inform the 
public of its scope, aims and advanta- 
ges. 
Valley Railroad.—Wo are glad to 
be able to state that the business cf 
this road is increasing, especially in 
passenger travel. On Monday last not 
less than three hundred passengers 
passed over this road. Last week, too, 
the passenger travel was large. It is 
the best built road in Virginia, and 
perhaps as good as any in the country. 
It is in excellent condition—better than 
ever before, we learn—and a feeling of 
safety possesses all who travel over it. 
Another Centennial Excdbsion.—The 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has deter- 
mined to have another excursion train 
to the great Centennial Exhibition at 
Philadelphia from the Valley of Vir- 
ginia. Jt will start after wheat seed- 
iug is over, and the arrangements for 
it will be similar to the one which left 
hare on Monday. Full purtioulars 
next week. 
Grand Reform Rally.—On Thurs- 
day next, the 14th iust, there will be a 
Grand Tilden and Hendrioks ratifica- 
tion meeting at Grove Hill, near Sben- 
andoah Iron works. It is to be a gath- 
ering of the people of Rockingbam 
and Page, and speakers from both 
| counties, besides others, will discuss 
the issues of the day. A large turn out 
is expected. 
The Planter and Farmer for Sep- 
tember was received last week. Like 
its predecessors it was a capital num- 
ber and just suited to the wants of-the 
tillers of the soil of the South. In the 
Bsptember number is the announce- 
ment that Dr. M. F. Ellzey, of the 
Blacksbnrg Agricultural and Mechani- 
cal College, will hereafter edit the 
[ "Stock Department" of the magazine. 
Sale of Real Estate.—Messrs. Comp- 
ton, Haas and Paul, as commissioners, 
sold on Saturday last the following 
tracts of land, lying near Timberville, 
the property of John Bowman, jr.: A 
tract of 313 acres to S. S. Bowman for 
$31,171 Per acre; one of 34 acres at 
$45.25 per acre. 
The dtmage by Are in Staunton, for the 
year ending September Ist, according to the 
report of Engineer Waters, was only f5> 
There must be some mistake abont that, as 
there have been at least two Area tbere with, 
in a year. 
— 
GKANOEUS, ATTENTION! 
Dr. James B. Blanton, Master of State 
Grabge Patrons of Husbandry, will deliver 
in address to the public, at the Court House 
an Harrleonburg, on Monday, Sept. 11,1876. 
All members of the order in the county 
are invited to be present in regalia, and take 
part in the parade in the morning. All far- 
uiera, not members of the Order, are espe 
daily invited to attend the meeting. A band 
of music has been engaged for the occasion. 
M. U. Sibbut. 
CHURCH DEDICATION. 
The new Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Mt. Crawford will be dedicated on Munday, 
the !4ih iust. Preaching and quarterly con- 
ferenve on Saturday previous ut 11 o'clock. 
Attend the Tilden and Headriokfi 
Club ueAt Moudav night. i 
IIIMTVIU'I I;M. 
Summer boarders are leaving Harrison- 
burg. 
Friday last was the Arst day of Fall. Nlghta 
and mornings cool. 
Dofe Hill Academy, in Highland oonnty, 
will open on October 1st. 
Behold the Tilden pole I It has an awful 
rqninting towards Washington. 
The Centennial Excuraion left Harrison- 
burg with three hnndred passengers. 
The Grangers of Rockinghsm will have a 
demonstration in Harriaonburg next Mon- 
day. 
The now Methodist Church at Mt. Craw- 
ford will be dedicated on Sunday, the 24th 
instant. 
E. S. Kemper, at Cross Keys, is selling 
out his stock of goods at cost to make room 
for his Fail stock. 
The farmers of Rocklnghsm are about 
through with fallowing. Wheat seeding is 
next In order. 
AH the information from Ohio ia that the 
Buckeye State is overwhelming for Tilden- 
Farewell brother Hayes. 
Hon. John T. Harris has been Invited to 
take the stump in Indiana for Tilden, Hen- 
dricks and Reform. 
J. C. Wright, travelling correspondent of 
the Richmond "Enquirer," baa been in this 
section for several days past. 
Rockingbam District Conference of the M. 
E. Church South, convened at New Market 
yesterday. It will continue over Sunday. 
The engineering corps of the Harrisonbarg 
and Fredericksburg Railroad have passed 
this point and are now nearly to the moun- 
tains. 
Oar Radical people bereahouts are getting 
very long-faced, with downcast looks. Won- 
der what's the matter ? May be they are 
trying to reform. • 
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad announces 
that there will be another excursion train 
from the Valley of Virginia to Philadelphia 
after wheat seodlng is over. 
Notice to all Radical brethren I They mast 
be more discreet—"more true to the party" 
—than to tell the bad news they hear from 
their friends in the West. 
The Republicans of this district tnik of 
putting a candidate for Congress in the field. 
Capt. W. S. Lurty is spoken of as the proba- 
ble nominee. 
Page county at the November election 
will vote to determine whether or not it will 
guarantee tbe interest on $10(1,000 for ten 
years for tbe W., C. & St. L. B. B. 
Tbe game of base ball at Pleasant Valley, 
on last Saturday, between tbe Pleasant Val- j 
ley and Taylor's Springs clnbs resulted in a 1 
victory for the latter-—score 10 to 12. 
Tbe present style of ladies' pnlibacks still 
arrest the gaze of the lovers of the marvel 
ous, and attracts, as with an irresistible 
charm, tbe pensive stndent of anatomy. 
The Tilden and Hendricks pole on Court 
House Square is making a desperate lean to- 
wards Washington. If not taken down it 
will touch tbe Capitol dome by November. 
Harrisonburg and Hockingham county 
were nearly depopulated on Monday last. 
Tboso who did not go on the Centennial Ex- 
cursion went to Staunton to see John Robin 
son's circus. 
Tbe Harrisonbarg Tilden and Hendricks 
Reform Club will meet at tbe Court House 
on Monday night next. Speakers will be 
provided, and Clary's Band will furnish mu- 
sic on the occasioa. 
"How to get rid of a cold" is being dis- 
cussed by the country papers. X>ut a little 
nitro-glyceriue up your nose then hit it with 
a sledge hammer, and tbe cold will never 
trouble you again. 
Tbe Alexandria Sentinel atates that a Ur' 
Cbiltoq, of Warrentou, and N. K. Ttout, of 
Staunton, are to fight a duel. Tbere must 
be some mistake. Mr. Trout has been dead 
for a year or more. 
Capt. P. P. Dandridge, an accomplished 
engineer of wide reputation, is in town. H® 
bos been ail through Ohio recently, and saya 
the prevailing sentiment there is that Tilden 
and Hendricks will carry the State. 
The corner-stone ot the Second Presbyte- 
rian Church of Stauutnn will be laid ou-Sat- 
u day next, the OtU inst., by tbe Masons of 
Staunton. Five lodges of tbe county and 
other Masona are expected to participate. 
A New York Democrat Proposes that Con- 
gress Pay the Freeitmcu their 
Itauk Losses. 
The speech of Colonel Frederick A. 
Conkliug on the great fraud of tbe 
Freedman's Savings Bank is a very clear 
and powerful exposition of that out- 
rage upon the helpless. In all the his- 
tory of swindling tbere is nothing 
more nefarious. It was conceived by 
Republicaus, and Republicans of great 
infiuenoe in the Goverment are now 
enjoying tbe fruits of this robbery of the 
poor. Mr. Hayes and Mr. Wheeler 
were both members of Congress when 
tbe enterprise was set on foot; both 
gave their assent to its initial stoges ; 
and neither has ever lifted a finger or 
ottered a word to defend the helpless 
victims of their political associates. 
Colonel Conkliug advises that tbe 
losses of these nnfortunate and plun- 
dered freedmen should be paid from 
the Treasury of the United States ; 
»nd he proclaims his willingness to 
bear his share of the taxation necessa- 
ry for the purpose. This proposition 
he makes not as a matter of charity, bet 
of justice. Without notifying tbe de- 
positors in the bank. Congress repealed 
that provision of the charter wbieh re- 
quired all moneys to be invested in 
United States securities. Without 
this repeal, the freedmen oould never 
have been robbed; and as the National 
Legislature surreptiously opened the 
door that spoilers might come in, tbere 
is certainly a ground of reason for tbe 
claims that the Government should 
make good this unprecedented loss.— 
New York Sun. 
 »■ i • i »   
At several recent Demooratio barba- 
oues in Mississippi the negroes farmed 
a very oonsidernble part of tbe attend- 
ance. In a procession of Tilden aud 
Hendricks olabs of Hinds county 622 
colored men were in line, and one gray- 
haired veteran among them remarked, 
"Well, our home folks are oar only 
true friends after all." 
Tbe New Haven Register puts the 
exact truth in this shape: "Tbe troops 
are wanted in the South to protect the 
negroes in dubbing their companions 
tu death who vote the Domooraoic 
ticket" 
Hon. David P. Lewis, the lost Re- 
publican Governor of Alabama, is out 
in u letter for Tilden. 
LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
PROM ORKBNR COUNTY. 
Stanaiuwvillk, August 81st, 1876. 
Mil. Editor :—Permit • subscriber to 
give the readers of your valuable paper an 
account of a tournament and plo-nlc of 
the juventles of Stanardaville, which took 
place to-day. Promptly at the honr of tan 
o'clock the knighta were marshaled by Qeo. 
W. Mitchell and Wm. P. Shtpp, and were 
carried in a solid column to the Court.House 
Square, where a short, bat eloquent, speech 
was delivered to the knights by Arthur Bte- 
phees, Esq. 
The following knights entered the contest 
for knightly honors :—Chasteen Gibbons, 
Knight of Ivanhoe j J. Lin wood Mitchell, 
Knight of Blue Ridge; Wyatt 8. Beazloy, jr.. 
Knight ot Greene ; R. Smith Thomas, Knight 
of Kemper's Brigade; Thomas M. Hume. 
Knight of Dixie; Charlie Robinson. Knight 
of Pinch Hill; Charlie Bray, Knight of Bar. 
ry of Navare; Eugene Stephens, Knight of 
Old Dominion ; Thomas Mitchell, Knight of 
Sitting Ball; Russell Ssnders, Knight of 
Stsuardsville, and Jamea Blakey, Knight of 
South River. Bach knight was supplied 
with a splendid "Stick Horee," well dressed 
and trimmed In all the necessary regalia that 
go to make a tournament a success. 
The riding commenced, and each knight 
showed a great deal of chivalry, reminding 
one of the chivalry of such men as Turner 
Asbby, Stonewall Jackson, 4c. The riding 
at once became quite animated, as the young 
girls would give a cheer to their favorite ri- 
der ; but it resulted in favor of the Knight 
of Blue Ridge, who crowned Miss Maty Q. 
Hume, a beautiful and accomplished little 
daughter of our excellent clerk, Dr. Q. 'B. 
Hume. First Maid of Honor was tbe "Little 
Beauty," as she is sometimes called, Miss 
Nettie Sanders, by the knight of Ivanhoe ; 
the second Maid of Honor was little Cnssie 
Jacobs, who always has a charming and 
sweet smile for all the little boys, who was 
crowned by the Knight of Greene; the third 
Usid of Honor was Henrietta Jacobs, a lovely 
young maid who is s great favorite among 
her many admirers, and was crowned by the 
Knight of Kemper's Brigade. 
After the crowning ot Queen and her 
Maids was over, a large and bountifnliy sup- 
plied table of the nicest edibles imaginable 
was spread out in rich profusion nnder the 
management of Mrs. Fannie Hume, Miss 
Annie Sanders and Miaa Sailie Paoll, of 
Charlotteaville. After dinner mnsic by the 
Stanardsvilie orchestra, dancing and croquet 
playing was the order of the evening. This 
will be a day ever to be remembered by the 
juveniles of this place and aurroanding conn- 
•try. Everything passed off pleasantly, and 
the boys and girls, with tbe men, wound up 
with three rousing cheers for Tilden, Hen- 
dricks and Harris. Subscriber. 
FROM MADISON COUNTY. 
Wolftown, Sipt. let, 1876. 
A tournamrnt came off to-day at this place 
in the.presence ot a large crowd of apeeta' 
tors, ranging from the cradle to the grave, 
and including the gay and the grave. It 
was a contest between Greene and Madison, 
four of the fourteen Sir Knights being from 
Greene. Dr. J. Q. Stephens marshalled the 
kuiirUts, and at 3 o'clock the tilting began. 
At the close of tbe charging it was found that 
the honor of crownkig the Qneen ot Love 
and Beauty had been carried off by B. B. 
Mitchell, of Greene, wbo bestowed it upon 
Miss Ada S. Dnrrett, also of Greene. Q. 
Garth, of Madison, won second honor and 
crowned Miss Belie Stockdale, of Orange 
county Srst Maid of Honor. Mr. Berry, of 
Madison, woo third honor and crowned Miss 
Walker of same county second Maid of Hon- 
or. The fourth honor was carried off by Jo- 
ab Durrett, of Greene, who chose Miss Berry, 
of Madison, third Maid of Honor. 
After the coronation the devotees of Terp* 
slchore, by invitation, repaired to the rosi 
deuce of Mr. Rose, near by, where they in- 
dulged iu the "giddy mazes" until a late 
hour. The occasion was one of great en 
Joyment to all participators. 
Spectator. 
The General Order fer Carrying Elections. 
Tbe promised oironlar of Attorney 
General Taft to the United-States mar- 
shals defining in oongrsBBional and 
presidential elections their dnties and 
explaining tbe extent of their power's, 
is at length given to the pnblio. Strip- 
ped of its verbiage, it gives not only to 
United States marshals, bat to deputies 
whom they may appoint, almost abso- 
lute and despotic uutbority over elec- 
tions. Tbe Attorney General takes the 
ground that the recent decisions of the 
Supreme Court, which were understood 
to render entirely nugatory certain seo- 
tions of tbe first acts of Congress known 
as the enforcement acts, "do not con- 
cern federal elections." But for tbe 
purpose of bringing to bear inflaences 
and powers beyond what was even 
thought of before in couneotion with 
elections, even by a radical Congress, 
the Attorney General summons to bis 
aid not only tbe provisions of the late 
acts on tbe subject, bat all the general 
peace powers of United States mar- 
shals nnder the old acts by which the 
laws of the United States were to be 
enforced, when itahou'd become nec- 
essary in any oase to summon theynuise 
comilalus. 
While admitting that "special" de- 
puties can only be appointed for cities 
of 20,000 inhabitants, the Attorney 
General tells the marshals that they 
may appoint other deputies everywhere 
and anywhere, and in any number, and 
that they may take cognizance of any 
offense of intenlion, as well as of act.— 
His words are that they are to protect 
the voter "at all times, as well against 
violence on acconnt of any vote that he 
may intend to give as against conspir- 
acy because of anything that be may 
already have given 1" The powers with 
which this unlimited force of marshals 
and deputy marshals ia clothed we give 
in the Attorney General's own lan- 
guage. After stating that they con 
summon the poaae comitatua, he says: 
"In this connection I advise that yon 
and each of your deputies, general and 
'special,' have a right to summon to 
your nssitanoe, in preventing and quell- 
ing disorder, 'every person in the dis- 
trict above fifteen years of ag«, what- 
ever may be their occupation, whether 
civilians or not, and including tbe mil- 
itary of all daDominations, militia, sol- 
diers, marines, all of whom are alike 
bound to obey you. Tbe faet that they 
are organized as military bodies, 
I whether of the State or of tbe United 
States,] nnder tbe immediate command 
of their own officers, does not in any 
wise affect tbair legal'obnraoter. They 
are still the jxtssc oomiiolua." 
Under such citenmstances as these 
tie praparalUm is plain fur the carry- 
ing of certain of the Sontbern States in 
the presidential and congreasionol eleo- 
tions by pntting over them a swarm of 
marshals and deputy marshals and by 
the preeeure of the armed hand, but to 
say that sooh an election wonld be free 
would be sheer mockery.—B il o Sun. 
Carl Sekan en Hayes Befsre His Neml- 
luulaa. 
Ex-Lientenant-Oovernor Mnellsr, of 
Ohio, a friend on Carl Sobure, and 
one wbo, at the special invitation of 
that gentlemen, took part in tbe Fifth 
Avenue Conference last May, has sad- 
ly impaired the great orator's useful- 
ness to tbe Repnblioan party as a po- 
litical landskecbt Mr. Mueller has 
written to Scburs an open letter, set- 
ting forth in plain terms tbe fact that 
Hayes was one of the men whom the 
conferonoe pledged itself not to sup- 
port Park Goodwin had stated the 
same thing in a general way, donbtleas 
feeling some eoropnnction abont expo- 
sing Mr. Schnrz as a liar and a trick- 
ster by giving tbe details which Mr. 
Mueller does not hesitate to publish. 
That gentleman says that Schnrz, tbe 
flay before tbe oonvqntion, reed over the 
address to himself and friend, com men 
ting, as each particalai class of candi- 
dates was described, npon tbe individ- 
uals allnded to, After reading tbe cel- 
ebrated passage, "We shall support no 
candidate who, however favorably 
judged ," etc, Schnrz, in tbe words of 
Mr. Mueller, "turned to us "and re 
marked plainly, as il it were a self 
"evident matter : "This disposes of 
Mr. "Hayes.'" This story has been 
told before, but without the authority 
of names. It ia a fact as notorious as 
this related by Mr. Mueller, that ■Schnrz, wituin tbe boar at which the 
nomination was made at Cincinnati, 
pledged himself even more strongly 
against Hayes. An we have previous- 
ly intimated, the many-sided Carl is a 
far glittering fraud.—N. Y. World. 
CoNORBSSMAN GOODB.—About tWO 
weeks ago a letter signed Paxton np 
peared in tbe Washington Republican, 
purporting to have been written from 
Norfolk, assailing politically and per 
sonally the Hon. John Ooode, Con 
gressman from that district. Mr. 
Goode endeavored to obtain tbe nurar 
of tbe author, but without snccess. On 
the 24th a second letter, more violent 
than the first, was .published in tbe 
Republican reiterating tbe charges in 
tbe first letter and offering to reveal 
tbe name of the writer provided Mr. 
Ooode would undertake in advance to 
meet him in a duel ou Sunday. Capt 
W. H. Coo, of Waehington city, for 
merly commanding the "Jeff Davit. 
Guard," a company in the Fourth Vir 
ginia regiment, arrived in Norfolk and 
made a voluntary affidavit that on 
the 23d instant, in Washington, Mr 
Platt showed him the first letter in the 
Rspublioan and read to him the man □script of bis second letter, and asked 
bim to assume the authorship of it and 
meet Mr. Goode in tbe duel which ht 
expected would follow its publication 
He promised Coe as a compensation n 
situation in tbe Norfo'k navy-vnrd 
Coe accepted the pn pos.tion, and Plan 
wrote off for him a form of aoceptano 
of the anticipated challenge, putting 
bis own (Plait's) name in it as second 
Tbe next day tbe article appeared in 
the Republican, but Coe, upon refleo 
tion, caiye to the conclusion that b' 
was getting into the position of p 
hired assassin, and decided to throw 
op bis bargain with Platt and main 
the whole matter pnblio. Hia affidavit 
was published Wednesday in tbe pa 
pers of Norfolk and Portamonlh. Mr 
Platt, from Woebingtoc, pronouocei- 
Coe's statement false. Coe is now in 
Richmond, Va., and emphatically reit- 
erates tbe truth of his statement in re 
lation to the Paxtou letters, notwitb- 
standing the denial of Platt, and as- 
serts that Platt will never dare face 
bim honestly aud sqoarely in the mat- 
ter. 
Col. Coe is a native of Lancaster 
0'mat.y,.aDd entered tbe war as a pri 
vate in one of theiinfantry companies 
from that oonnty. By oasualiies in tbe 
company, as well as by bis own gal- 
lantry, he rose to tbe rank of captain 
Subsequently be wng appointed upon 
a court-martial in Richmond, and af- 
terwards was commisioned lieut. Colo- 
nel and placed in command of troops. 
Daring one of tbe bnttles aronnd Rich- 
mond be lost an arm, bnt rejoind bis 
command as soon as be recovered, and 
continued iu the field until the snr- 
reqjler at Appomattox. His war re- 
cord was without blemish. , 
How They Securb Republioab Votes 
at the.Old Dominion Granite Qearht 
—Already the United States Govern- 
ment employees at tbe Old Dominion 
granite quarry, situated on tbe Dan- 
ville rood about three miles from Bieb 
mood, near the Powbatan Iron-Works 
are making strenaoas efforts to secure 
a handsome Repnblicau vote at the 
coming election. There are abont three 
hundred bands employed there, one 
hundred and seventy-five .of whom are 
white men, and tbe rest negroes. Be 
sides this number about three bundred 
convicts are hired to work at tbe quar- 
ry. Major Haupt is in charge ot the 
work. Until recently tbere was but a 
small force at the quarry, owing to the 
fact that the1 funds designed to carry 
on the work had been exbansted. Wbsn 
Congresa passed the appropriation bill, 
however, they commenced hiring bands 
again, and work was resumed. We 
have been informed several times late- 
ly that bsfore hiring, tbe white em- 
ployes especially, tbe applicants for 
work are required to take an oath that 
they will vote the Repnblioan ticket 
Oo Saturday a well-known, honorable 
and akilted mechanic, who has had 
many years' experience in snob work 
as ia douo at the iron-works end ouar- 
ry, stated to tbe writer that be haci ap- 
plied for work and been .put off time 
and again. Finally tbey asked biro 
who he meant to vote for in the com- 
ing election, and offered >to administer 
an oath that be would vote the Repnb- 
Hesn ticket—in which event be might 
secure employment It is statad that 
this has occurred very often lately with 
other penoua.-^Richmond Dispatch. 
  SALES. 
COOK'S CREEK 
LAND FOR SALE. 
JN pnrftuaao* of • Oecrte of tb* Clnmll Court nt IlockintfhMn. wutorwl at the Itoy Torm, 187f. In 
» clumcory canee of Jonathan Sttiaiar *». Joaapi Coffman'* fUaomtor, ha., wa. aa OomnblairfoDani. will 
On Wednesday, September 30tb, 1876, ■»n aa tb. pre ml ■», U public mrUoa. 
Two Tracts of Land. lylnu nrar Dayton. In Hockint'kun oonnty, coutainln^ 
toiptber .bout Rac AVRBS. Tbaa* land* ar* aronnn Uw rary beat In the ooant> in eoil; are Mffhly tmprowd. hariiw two raluabl*- | brlek nwidennmt themoo. with ir«»od outbuiMiotf* ; ftn< 
ore ham. planty of water and tiaubor. 
were Wtween Joaaph Coffteaa and Darld Coftnan. harlntr onr of the reeldenoM npon each place, urn 
will then be offbred aa a whole end the bant bid 01 bide aoorpted. The land will be sold enblect to tb. flower oi Abigail Coftnan which has been aaMignod b> 
me tee and bound«, TF.R.MH:—ca*b npon the eceklnnaiion o 
•he eale Mt nay be *n Aclent to pay oomplainante coeb 
of rail In the Ctroult Oonrt and the expeneee of *a1f. 
and the retedwe npon a evedit of one, two and thret- yeam from date of tale, the paymente te be equal in ftmonnt, and all tho pnrchaaa money hearing interest from the day of eele, and the pnnbaear belny required to ^ire food pwreonal aeeurity ftnr the purchase money. HOHT.nr JOHNSTON, OK). O. ORAlTtN. 
aag24-te Coflumleetonere. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PUBSUANT to a decree of the Circwll Oonrt ot Roc.ktnfham oonnty in the eauae of Baatiarinftu re Baneerman, he., I will eell at pnblio auction at Um front door of the 0<mrt-HotiS9 in Uarrleouburg, 
On FHdsy, the 22nd day of September, 1878. 
an undiridod half intereet in a TRACT Or RKV N ACRES OF I AND. lylns near MoOabeyaville In said 
county, purchaecd of Wm. B. Tanoey. TKRIlfeOne-fourth caeh. and tbe remainder iu 
six. twelve end eighteen moiiibn with Intereet from the day of eale; the purobaaer g vine bonds therefor 
with approved security, and the title retained as ulti- 
mate security. JOHN E. ROLLER, 
aug31-ta Comm'r oi dale. 
DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE. 
rHAVV. , very dealnibjo Ftrm Pit wle, contmlninp 
ITS Arre., ■Itn.led ta AokoU. raantT. an N«. ked Crack, S mile, from Wcrer'. Ctre Dep. ! on Vkllc. K.ilrad. LABOE BRICK DWBLL1NO, . . Unfn Bum. uid .11 occrMvy out-hulldiu,. WBak 
—.11 coo.! Two brnncbe. of Naked Crack jiaiH 
mo tlironxta the farm. A aplaadld OB- 1 CHARD; good water at the door. TERMS—One-third caah; the balanor In four equal 
annual payment.. For fnrtber particulars addreu 
H. JT. SHOWAI.TER. Cowan*. Station, Itucklugbam couutr. Va. JnnoVV'tdeel 
VIRMNIA, TO WIT -In tbe Clerk'a olRco of tbe fir. 
cult Court of Rockingbam Comity, on tbu Md day of AUgnat, A. D.. 187C; 
Reuben M. Grubb, Executor of Moaea Tomer, dr. 
oeaaed Complalnsut, 
ra. Pater P, Raed and Elizabeth hla wife, Samnd Tomer 
and Ricbaal Carrier Dsfendauta. IN CHANCERY. The object of tbia nalt le to have a efmotrnotlou of 
the Will of Mo.ea Tomer, dee'd. aud «n adiulolatra. 
tion of tala oatate under direction and oontrol of the Court. And affld.rlt being made that tho defendant, Mi- 
chael Carrier, 1. a non-realdent of tb. State of Virginia. It 1. order, d that he do appear here within one month 
after due pnbUoatlon of ttala order, aud anawer the PlaintifTa UU or do what la neceaMry to protect hi. inter*.u, and that a copy of thi. order be pnhllaned 
onee a week for four .ucceolee week, in tbe Old Coramoo wealth, a new. pa per pnbllahed In Harrl.- Honlmrg. Va.. aud another copy thereof pouted at the front door of the Court Honae of thia County, on the drat day of the-next term or the Comity Court of aaid Connty. Teatei J. H. SUVE, o. o. c. *. o. Roller, p. q—angM-Aw 
MlSl'ELIiANKOUN. 
THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE 
PHILADELPHIA 
FOR TUB PURCHASE OF 
RELIABLE READY-MADE 
CLOTHING I 
| vtm | ros MK.N | HOTS I YOUTHS 
And no UOCHB Ilka 
0 
BUTTER TRADE. 
Good News to Biitter-Makoro I 
THE nuderelgned can .ell any amount of flne, Spring-houu, Bntter, (from 1000 to 0000 pounda 
a week.) Jn.t auch aa a groat many people of thla conn- 
ty can and do mako, for the prloo of the flnoat New York, which atanda at tho ho.d of oil other makea In 
all the market, of the United Statea for price. 
THIS WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT Ua« been arrired at hy untiring labor, beary emit and lutny dlfflcnltle.; bnt we have at laet proven what we believed ycara ago could be dnne, aud to day we are 
able to atate of a tralh, for the Information of the 
Butter producera, not only of thla aoctlon. (the moat 
of whoae Butter we are now bandliug,) bnt of this 
county, that 
We are prepared to handle ecen five to 
ten limes as much as we are now getting, 
with oven more advan'sga to ourselves end customers 
then wo have done. Tho larger tho bulk we iisndie, 
sad the freHhor the article is wheu deliverod 4o us, the more we can get for it. 
ALL BUTTER-MAKERS In thla whole country are ruapeclfully rcqneated to bring u» a lot. If they have not already douo ao, and 
.no for tbemaelve. that 
We pay firani E to 663 pbt ttcnt More 
than the dealers of tbe county gouorally do, and that 
We Sell Goods Quite as Cheap, 
and koep aa large aud ax new. and av de.lrakle a 
atook of good. a. any ona In tba county. Why, we 
ev?n can and do 
Q-ive Daoi*© in Cash 
by 10 to 16 per cent, than tbe dealers generally give in merchandise, on which they have a profit of ic |o 5» per cent* These are big differences we know, and 
are scarcely believed by those not knowing it to be so. 
This difference aai ostablishod over tho dealers 
some muMtbs ago, and in vain do they strive to mis 
tift the plain truth; for day alter day new cuslomera 
are calling on us aud esiablUhing biisiness intercourse 
with us. and roosiving the price for thetr Butter so highly advautageoaa. over what tho great majority of the wouLDrUK Bitttfb dkalkus cun or will give. 
By brluging your baiter to us you get the bonoflt of our reputation an shippers in the market, ond of 
tho 5 to 7 oenta per pouud more than the other deal- 
era get. 
COME ONE! COME ALL! 
and if we have nnt band, enough to vat on you wo 
will hire anm. mere, knil If our aloof thine out rapidly 
we can aud will replanlab It a. laat. Reapaotfnllv, LlnvlIIe, Va.. Aug. S, 187(1. 13. 




WALTON, WHANN & CO., 
WTlmlnifton. Oeloxrare. 
THIS well-known •Fertiliser, which for the past 
sixteen years lute been need with gratifying auc- 
cess, ie again offered'to Farmer a aa oue of the most 
THOROUDHLY RELIABLE MANURE9 
in the market Notwithstanding ths high character hitherto possessetrby 
RAW-BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, 
lla standard till, year haa been ORKATLY IMPROVED by a liberal addition of POTASH and 
INCREASED SOLUBILITY. 
FARMRBH are earnestly invited to use THIN FEU- T1L1EEU tor their 
FALL SEEDING. 
On Wheat It invariably produces admirable resnlte. 
aud with the improvement In its ehanicter just Intro* doced, its effects will be alill more striking. 
For sals by GL W. TA-IUB, 
Manufacturer'! Agent, narriaooburg. Va. Angnsi 24-2m 
E8TRAY SETTER 006. 
£IVE or alx Kundaya atnoa my two Setter Doga luUownd th. buggy of 
ara. Bor.t and Jordan to Hbenau doab IrouWorka. One returned. TheUmH 
other ia yat away, aud la a while and blank .putted dog; black apota large; a black otripe or atrrak running np between tbe eyea to 
tbe forehead, with wh'lo on each aide; tbe point of bta tall la timiewbal bn.by and white; be I. young but reoognlxHa the name of "Ben." 1 will pay a Ub- 
tnil reward for bla return to me In Harrlaonbitrg. 
."tri'-aw B. F. RICHARDS. 
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINQ. 
nnUR ANNUAL MCKTINO of the atoekbohlrra nf ■ tho Fawlojr Ktimog. Company, will be hold at liawley Springa. ON THF. FIRST FRIDAY IN OCTO- RKH, wtrp. It 1. important that all the .lock ahould bu a n l lr*«r 
liamab & Mm 
SIXTH ft MARKET STS., PHILADELPHIA, 
For Lowest Prices, 
For Best Class Goods, 
For Immensity of Stock, 
For Guaranteed Satisfaction. 
The Larcest Clottung Hausc in America. 
fMKWBim 
auglO m   
THE OLD RELIABLE 
LANDOFFICE! 
Karma and 1 _ _ _____ ( Rill, and Rlnrral { J. D. PRICE, { Town Landa. J ' (Prupvrtlaa. 
LAND AGENT? 
Harruoubnig, Bookingkam Oo., Va. 
OmCEx 81BEBT BUILDINO, Boom, No. 1, 
seooud floor. 
I hn.we mnny F»rm* ami Town Properties on hand for sale, which do not appenr In this rolnmn. Parties wishing te pureliaso would da well to call and 
sen ma before making their purchase, aa 1 am certain 
they will save money. 
A desirable HOUSE aud LOT in Dajten.Ya. Prlo#, 9760.00. Several Town Properties in Harrisonbnrg. Desira- ble and cheap homes. 
ACRE.S OF LAND—portion of it In tho corpora- tion of HarrJiumburg. A rare bergain. 
The well-known Tanyard property in McOnbeyas 
viljle. it now offerod at a very reaaonabte figure. A 
rare bargain is offered. 
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in IfaDrtetmburg; 
store room en first ll«or, dwelling abovo. Eligibly located fur businusH purposes, 
TEN ACRES improved; comfortable dwelling ;• moa- 
excellent ndghboriiocd; title uuquestiounblo. Price, $750.00 cash, if pmvhoaod soou. 
50 Acres, 1 miles from Pleasant Vallev Depot. Good improvemenfs. Excellent orchard of 176 trees,. Never-failing Spring. Price 91.000, Eaay tonne. 
31J4 Acres well improved Land In Wamn oounky.. Will be exchanged for Missouri lauds, or sold very low for one-third otteh aud residue in three years. 
lir> Acres of good land with improvements, 9^ 
miles from Railroad depot. Homo meadow laud; well 
watered; 50 acrea of choice timber; fencing good. This is a cheap property. Can be purchased for the low sum ol $9100. 110 ACRES OF LAND, good buildings, 18 mllet from Harrisonbnrg. Pr-ce. $60 p-r acre. This prop- 
erty is located iu a good neighborhood and is a splcu* did home. 
FOR HALE.—ONE JSUNDRED ACRES OF LIME* MTONK LAND within four aailoa of UarziKOubvirg; 
wen watered; improvr-meirtH good. FOR SALE—A valuable smnll FARM within one 
mile of Harrisonbnrg. It is ode of the most lovely homes In the Valley, will bo sold cheap and on good 
tenus to the purchaser. 
A Smnll.Farm, containing thirty acres, near Rawley Hpringa Pike; good, .smooth laud, good Im* provemnnts. excellent fruit; a very desirable little home. Easy payments. Pries 92,0(10. 
FOR HALE.—0NR HUNDRED A.VDTIlIjtTY ACRES 
of good land; located within four miles o» Harrison- bnrg j good farm house, bam and other neceiMftry out- bnildinpa; largo orchard; well watered. Will be sold 
very low, 
A MIJJ,.PROPERTY In Rockiughtm oiuilty. Mill 
and Masldnery (iron gearing) all new. Bsw.mtll, four- teen acres of laud, good dwelling hoiis», mid s)l ueces* 
sary ontabulMiug*. Splendid elie for taunery. Will bo sold cheap. 
Ten Acres, more or Ie«s, with good improve- 
ments; situate within suburbs of Ilsrri sou burg. One 
of the cheapext snd most deair-iblo little homos now iu market. Call and sec whnt a smsll sum of money is requtved to purohase this delightful home. 
FOR HALE—20 acres of Woodland, hicated on tho 
road lending from Iterrisonhurg to Cross-Keys. Thia le a cheap piece of pn*)>erty. and would make s nl«* 
small Imino. The timber on tho laud is worth what is asked fort the land; Will be sold cheap aud ou (.nod 
terms. 
98 Acres of A No. 1 Limestone land, only 2*^ 
miles from Harrisonburg. ExoHl-nt Improvements; 
running water on the place. Will ho sold at the very low price of .94.000. the owner deeiring to embark In 
other busiusM. This property .mm he purchased cm 
easy terms. 
FORTY' ACRES highly Improved, excellent water power, comfortable impruvemouts, Will be sold ex- 
ceedingly low. This property haa opo ot tho best 
sites for a Merchant Mill of any wevknow of in Rock- lugliam connty. Ths land is ipronminced the very host. In tho Valley of Virginia, A rare bargain is to be had. 
FOR SALE—A nloe little Farm of '76 Acrea, six 
miles from county scat, on the waters of Muddy Creek; smooth land; good now dwelling-house; Barn, Corn-crib and Wagon shed, and .other uut-buiMings; 
•f nrlng in good repair; seven acres of Orchard of 
. cho'ce fruit; running water ou tbu farm. Price 91000, in five payments. Good Title. 
FOR BALE—A Furm of Tfl Arres of chotca Land; well watered by Pleasant Ron; nenr the Pleas- 
ant Valley Depot. V. R. R.. five miles 8onth of Harri- 
snuhurtt; good dwclllng-honsa: bsnkbarn; about 6A 
aores cleared land, and of good quxlity; abont 20 unrcu in choice oak and hickory timber. This Ik a very good Ihrui and cheap. Call at once and purchase a bargain, 
A OB TIB of good Isnd located in'the countlos 
of Loudoun and Fairfax. Va.; ban two good housa>a 
and two good Barns, so situated as .would make two ikrma. Tho land is watered by Bull Bun; bos over 
two hundred acres of river bottom. Oo^fi timber laud, 
and located within three miles of the O. k Alex. Rail, 
road. Terras made easy, and a bargam will bo given if application is made soon. Address 
J". ID. IFVER-IOiEJ, 
X> -A-GHESaSTT, 
—LOCK BOX !>,— 
Hj«niaoNB(Tio, Botxikobu. Cor-rrr. Viiiojw.*. 
WP.raona anmreHn. thla anv-atlaamont will pleaaa 
atate what newapaper they read It in. 
WE A RE CONSTANTLY BECKIWNO AND ADDING TO OUR LAROE 
STOCK OF HARDWARE 
•very description of goods belonging to the trade, all 
of which will be sold AH CHEAP as they can be pnr- 
cessed. In other words, 
•»-Wewill not be Undersold.-®* 
-Just received a large lob of Keystone App'o Parers, 
aug24 ROHR, 8PRINKKL k CO. 
DRUGS, MEDICZIfES 
PAINT* OILS, DTE-STUUrg. 
And everything neuallv kept iu a flret-olafs Drug Store 
will be aold ae cheap as thoy can be purohaeed iu 
the Valley, at 
AarThe Old Est»bllelaeM JPrjiff Mtere.-tr* 
mayll L, H. OIT. 
Aft COO t*1" <,n-T hrane, ftaroplas worth 91 IU vPAU fret. fixix&ON $ Co.. Portland, Mo. 
mamhd-ly 
D. M SWITZER Sc SON A RE now in rccnlpt of anotiMM* lot of nice f* CLOTHING. HATS. WlftTEaSUIRTSaud 1 FURNISH1NU QOODd. Give 04 a oaU. 
mayll 
Blaoksxuitha. Attention! 
ONE ror load Blacksmith's COAL iust received andi for sals by 
uuyd-tf TRE1I1F.R Ic GA79NAN. 
o represented. 
aug*l-4w A. D. I 1CK. Pmddent of the Rewlsy Hprimrs Co. 
Public Sale of Live Stork. Tbe misses CAMPBELL 
IW1LL "Bar atnuhllo aal,. at UeGabayarlllr. ON FRIDAY. MBFTKMRKB Hth, Utt. at 10 o'olook. A. 
> Four taaad of Hwawoa. two of wbieb jm. No. I work Horara; alaofTC^T Ur-tl of a in 3,r«nr rf ili WmNV old Cat Ale. all In uo.id oouitRio ., 
 ' »* TERM*—Uiwaou.bla awl utadekaowD 
on t - riat aud tUco vl Lba w|.. 
autfU-Uw E. p. CILUORI. 
WILL BE-OtEN TUKIK SCHOOL. 
On Monday, September 18. 
aWFnr tarma apply tor CUOUlar. A (a- llttlr bnya 
wtll bv rcualVtiU. lUklA' avOl 
SRND ifr. 10 a. P. 1IOWELL A CO., New York, lor Pauipblrt nf ion |iaf|«n. oontainlu. Hat. of 3.100 UP\r.papula, ai.il oatlBiala. abowlap uoal nf ailrrnla. ln(f. marebb-ly. 
1 /Wb 8tCK« >T E HALT. XW CUHoo Kxt«* 1/lour, Buna Cldor Vtn.aar, For oala hy J« IS-'lt. UBNIIV MHACKI.ETT. 
1 6464 «ACK8 FINJ au.T. at LOWEST I'vhcim. 1.4#VF way It UKNItV bllACKI.KTT. 
r|VHE BEST f.ne|iaasiar Grmn T-a. (l|rl ron tvrd 
X wdftwaala at L, M. OTT'B ilPttp rt|orr, 
TAK£ KOTIOB! 
IAM ioiifi,ntl.v leolvlrit awV aildlNa l'< ..nrk FRRNH DUI itA. MEDICINE4. PAINT., OTLH, HYEitTUrVH. WINDOW nl.A K. PUTTY, VABMAU- 
tat. and In faot evaa/lhlnii kopt Iu 
-A. I'MfHt-<'Ihmw Mfor.-, 
all wblrli will lie otdil an low .a Ihry ran bo pnn'hn.o<> In anv .Inillur r.lalillalini-iit In lb" Vall. v, In olhor 
won)., I aau't ba uiMl.rkjlii, IU .pcvlfullv. 
M? i. c. err. 
\ 
Old Commonwealth. 
II MCRWi^ircnw, VA  Sk^T 7, 187(1. 
j .1 i . .. . . 1 ...l . 
[From th«» New York Snn.J 
Iho Outlook. 
TVe are in the miciet of a quiet revo- 
lution. The cniiBee whioo Overthrew 
Van Bnren in 1840 are now opeiatin^ 
with vastly increased moinentuoj, but 
have assumed n different form. Tbeu 
there whs an explosion of popular re- 
sentment, vast usKeinbloRea of people, 
and a unmpaipn of emotion and excite- 
JAMES TvKN'MsT, 
iXXORNEY-lT U^V, hiAte sicnn, f \, ' 
opait-vi r ' 4 * . v» 
JfEADr.T. WHITK. » 
ATTORNF.y- VT-r.AW, STAn*Tr»>i Y.t—Oonrtak Au- KURta, kockbriUK* aiul lligh.itml Co.iutiuK. 
ROTTKUT tfjUAOAk/ ' ~ 
ATTORNEY-AT-T.AW, TTaix tiMovnritr, Va. OfRro }n 
thfi f)ld CouflKy GBcrk'x Ol&ca iu Uio Ouurt.Jlou** HBAX ft-^1. d«M^y 
F. A. DAIXGKRFIEU^ 
ATTORNEY-AT-TiAW. U.vnnmciNitcau. YA. South Altlo of the Public Hquurt*. in ftwltz^r'w n«W ftrotldbttf imiifi-y 
CHAM. A. TAJft'V.Y. 
YANCET & OOXTIAT), 




MT XKW A\D SPPMtW 
Arctic Kortu Fotintafn Is in full Tilast 
A;?l I rail furtu<»b sH wiio muy Uypt »t« with tho^ pu- trtnmpr with » th«« best SUtlfi YTatnr, CbnftfecA' Wator. or I'mtvliUj bft v, ovt-r d' ljwn-*. U in the Vftlley. 
RUSINESS CARDS. 
A. H. WILSON, 
Etacldlo nml UUkrx^Oflls- Malccx', 
tlAnRTHONKrilO, VA., 
/C^ ffk wnutd rwmectfully wy to tiho 
'puhlle that nr Dm aoln out hi* 
ml' ttoualniw, and r-ac now dedMB all hl« tliue to tlM« uiBnufat- > tura- made nolo of all arttdea iu lUb 
HARDWARE. BALTI MORE ADVERTISEMENTS 
Troiber & Gassman, 
Now, everything is still, but it ' attorvtttj-at-t.aw A*r> ixsriuvcR aof.nt^ 
is quiet which precedes the storm tit 
the ballot, box. 
In 1840 the country was still snfSer- 
erimr from the cfleots of the crash of 1 
1837, and the distress was Ketinriil iu 
all brauches of business. Mr. Van Bn- 
ren had administered the Goveument 
upriubtly and creditably. There were ■ 
no oxtmvnijiint pnlrlio expenditures, no 
charges of ooernption, and oolbi»K re- 
ally to condemn in the conduct of af- 
fairs at hoine or abroad. A cry was 
raised by Ogle of Pennsylvania that 
Mr. Van Buren was prodigal bf-oause a 
gilt dessert service was a | art of the 
equipment of the VresidMu's dining 
room. Tbe people wanted a change of 
Administration, and they-did not care 
very mncb bow it was brought about. 
They seized upon Ogle's trifle and made 
imu'h of ic oil tha stnihh. Biit'the 
moving cause was the bard times. Ev- 
erybody was pinched wbeirthe bubble 
of speculation burst, and' therefore 
there was a great demand for a new 
daj.' £ 3 A If .1^ Akl 1 
Three years after the panic of 1S73 
the conntrv is worse off than ifi the 
very heat of the crisis. The tfTects are, 
harder to bear than the first shock. 1 
People are only beginning to realize | 
tbe extent of tbe rnin which that ex- I 
plosion precipitated, and how "feeble | ■were the foundations Upon which they 1 
had built. Supposed fortunes swept ) 
nway as by a tornado, the best proper- i 
tv snnk nearly half in value, labor idle j 
nARRlxnuHnna. Va. zacOfflce—Xuw Law IHitMliig, VS'dBt Market Htn ot, Jaull-y 
LIGGETT & LUUTT, 
PRACTICR I,ATT iu alf luferfnr. App«l- latftBnd F' ditpnl. HAiinisoNmiiMi. V;v. f»\i WoHt-Markct iitroet, uciu-ly oppcaito liomveniawh* 
. Store. 
r
 EDWIN R »AV. 
AnOTlNF.Y-AT-LAW,CLXIM and f'oi.r.rnoN AGENT, 
My SyrmiR are ruidy Irom Pura Fniit^uivr^. an \ ur* 1
 tlifmfurf plire nh»l doflH^u*.' My apjiarithrt ih »h'> beat i|) Um h»wu, aivl a|fiono but th* boat |natariala. 
nrc UHi*d nrul tLo beveragea drawn dirvft from well jvotectaa Foutiialns, the pnblift iau raly upou HUqiu. f ure. .. « , Tll^ punlro will ccnaull Its imXr(<RV by nVolaibtf fin 
old accond-haiair. worn out appivtHtiuA ^hfero an mfn- 
rlor and impitviMtt'liota iajio)d at a radu^d, pfipo to 
obtain patronng#. and patronize • 
Satispactiox guakantkedi 
Nn w.ntl.T wlldt .'HHt* ln«J-tell Von. *1lo ZmiM", 
iimiaili.:lnRR Nta-thoni-TOwU- guiMu, <1. nut full to ,mt 
ami sc. Vir brj'nr* jwivjibvttfnQ. 
I keep on Oaml nml Hemly F»r Sale 
T.oditv'and Ocia-H SiKWIMgana Urbttav, of at! Atrln. 
ana prli-pg; Martingnli-.. Woonn Su.Mlcw, K.rnicr.." Hutom, (TarrlWf .ml tuwijy Unrnr-H, nil coiuplftw; Carl nnrncti., CollarR, SadVUiTj*'IV-lmuiius., Tllnnhru A'hlv*, Sfwtdlo Oittli., Hni.lit'fi, An., ftint a, to prir.. 
an/ fii ajSHy .)f -nods ilofv o-iipH-titltMi f.orti any unurrt. 
TWisra-', my > "rj( to lant, ami to ho amulo of tho boat niaUM tal. Oall on Din Iv sor- pnrchsalna. JTS'Sh'^i neai* tho I uUit-t'A i llbacoh, Lam atroot. 
<tfc3-tf ^ • A. It. WILSON. 
Thp Harrisoubiirg iron Founrfry. 
I P. BRA DLEY & CO. 
»Q1 Fovr-and-a-kalf streit. M'athtnflhm. D..G. Sye- u,ii>VvA n,rt -nt^cn ni«.,.v.a kX ♦va/r'.f - idnl nttmltiou clvon to oloima beforo tin- .lopwt- *''// 7?" 011 f1" lla<1 at a tno^crnto 
mcytH, atoo to patatit tav.'. , in\yl.*U ***- JAffltS ^ AW PKUU 3T0KB. 
' ^ ... .n joy iniu um awii u'* 
MA^FACTtitEBfl OF 
9
 M; s Art-tfA-RicstmimEEVM' 
ATTORXKY-AT-MW, HAttniRONmrROA Va'..1 will pnic j tloe iiull the OnnrtN of R<>(»klughwitt eounty, ♦I'M' Hu» prrww* Court ol" Appeuls .>1 Vlrginra. and tho l»refriet 
and Ctronit Courtn of thnVuited SUten holdWn nt llarnHonburg. fol3#r»y 
~ jouxVAUL,"' 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, H.vnniKOTniuno. Va , wlDnrac- 
ti4>*lntlio OourtH <it hockriiwrhuin and ad|niulng CmntieH, aad in tho Cuftetl irtatop Courtfl nkHorri- H««burg. AVOilitN' m tho oKl Cferk'n OAuOtiu 
tlm Court-I/ouso yard. 
JAM 33 SB Jj. AVXS^ 
> Pharmacist,' ' KHOOIST1 AND HARMACIST, 1 
Asn msl'Vorapfi rp ■ ' '■'l. ed.l .!■ ■ III I ■■ il • ' • I. PURE AND REX-IABLE DRrOS AND MIjpiCINKS, 
fVtEMlOALS.AND TUII.ET ARMCLtS; 
JOHN E. HObl-ER, 
attornm"-ATvLA.w.uya«.,v.,rrcsii,,iv' % ? i i u ^ au u ,1.1.1 1to»k/»df\HW,8lictiuBd^»B ahft Ankvill. iHititritew Bryb WIIR D 6(l ^rPtuG fut if pnblio life, pfbuoeenjo do veto hlM wIioIm tiiuo 
to m""fe»«i"u. ^OpniipouAeauo anj buaim.a, 
, ^ « wiW receive prompt attention. ii ho ua  
eal. c CH-AS. T. tWEKIUU., 
' '19 A-^RNET.AT.pw HAnniaoNiuauL Va., / rc 'i ai In oil tli« Courtrt of Itockmghain. the CorttlH IS Oil li In rtarrlionhirrj?, aiur.tr»o CourtM of Appeals at 
eff  
•-+— ^— A' — 
WM. U. COMPTON, 
flio ovtont nf tli« vnin hich fhivt. ev. | (I'A'r,: or WooIISON ) will oontlmo'tbo h t iuo tur n u nit j,1 pmou^ofl»wm tm r.mrt. „r n<><'WnHi.«m:tbo 
b , coiirtoi Appoahioi Virginia, :auicuurtii of tbo iioj- 
, umjiiiffu. in us- bmicln of tin. bvtr Arm win hu nUrna^i . 
( to m mnrt by the yrviTing yaitnpr.  M-x 
ci. W. UEBLTN, 
attorney-at-i.aw. H.uKUQNimnti.VA., willprje- 
and sullen, enterprise stopped, trade 
arrested, regular incomes cnt off, and p-nce. j^^-Oi^co iv 6vitze*>nuw^t4ldiu»/ •m-tho 
outlook gloomy, do not represent the i ubiiosquare. i, mails 
whole stern reality which ic upon us. 0B"-"" j. VATVmt&Os!'™^' 
AVorso lb an all, the people bfue attorneys-at law. HAituwoxurnct, va. win 
come to know tbat this condition of prueticeinall ihoOourtHjieldin IhujkhtRhAmrouu- ! ♦Vxr. ly, and »ro prepured ut all *Jiu™« to fthi pMltiotiH thines lias been broilgllt the in llankniptcy. Promptatloutiou Rivnn tvtcnllec- 
countrv by reckless ninlndministration, tiou*. omoein aouthowstoonw* of courMfouae 
•f. • . . ■ a i Snuare. jaua-f 
corruption, jobbery, tlneving and prod —   ——  
igalitv of the party wbicb bus bad ab- HO. JOUXSOX, 
crtlutAwnntiv.l of Vlia a .VArn HATit for ATTORNRY-AT-IA*', /lAUiu>;o,.aDURo. Va.. prfKilccR Boi le co trol OT tne WJ eril.lieut IOI in the OourlU 9t Uocklligbam itlur Sjieuaudonl,(aud 
siyteen years. They can point to tbe fcn tb'. Circuit and District Coiirt« <»f the United 
4i ' n- i.i „ , ;«.« atoteH held ivt HwriHonburH. Vh., itud lbo Supreme , very men, with their illgotten gams, oourt or Appeniaimid atsinnnton. Vn. 
and to tbe plundering combinations • T>c.vr\t uLl.. v 
by which this misery has been pro- " 
dUCed. . UC, llAiiuiHOKiiUkbi, Va.—Ti'illiUlvvj tqn'Cinl AttniH- 
It is not. therefore, strange that the tlou.to t,"■ !uc:"»<"1 <i«paaui0!iH aiui urknmvMj;- » ' , iji . « ineiitB anywhere in ibf county ot UockliiuluMn. Will demand for a change should be wide also prci-nni dj^ds, Hrtudep 
Hpivml, and that reform should be the 
watchword of tbe canvas.®. All tbe in- iVea*\rer, (uphtars.) jn-y, 
formation from disinterested sources, ^ -p OOMPTON' 
and from those who have mixed iiraong attorney-at law, Hahjusomui-i'ii. Va.. wfli-prao 
the plain people, is that the revolution tic in tbo cmirwuf RUAiiingiiaiii, AiiRn'iaiinA«b*i- 
• i ?, • ;is  ,1 •nd'iKh RnnPtlen. Prompt iitteiitiori "sivdi to co]1»mv DOW Silently going on Will fai exceed tioiiH. mid rs-tunw* mado at once up(»w mclpi. IIIh 
that of 1870, and elect Gov. Tildsn bv mnhcctiou win. the oixrk'a offlw <.r <w« ynnty 
' . , .. * >ri!l pimble him to plvc riilUAblf lurovinRtimi to auif- 
a greater popular vote than was ever owhiki thonfi intcroi't. fHnihrrrrwf^Gf.ihitifoutf. 
given to anv former President. This tr- jp^meo.ttbetar-ti»T.r»«t.' 
^ i . a. i a joiieit-tiu* 
upspring will not bo con tinea to any  —i  
section, and wo are prepared to see DR. W. O. HII.L, 
Ohio lend off with a vote that will ns phtsioi.vn and surgeon, cm nn.i msiiimrfi. A *!.«, .,rvA.,.j mm diHir wmtli of Kubicph Houws All calln In tovrd toUIld the ivepublica 1 lasnHgeiB uud and couutry promplJy Attended to. junlo-y 
sound the death kuall of Grant. — — f— 
.    ,  .. . mis. iv.\r. ivilliAms fc .i. ti. nf.Fp 71
 "7 HAVE Tills DAY (Dec. 1. 1S7.1.) ENTEURD INTO A 
I Ffl ATi co-nartneriihlpfor the PnAcnci: "F Medj<;ink. . Dr. v WUlhims. whfn not profoBwiouAlly cu«ai'od. cini ho fotnul of hi* old oflh o nv.-r .Tint L. AvMb' lirui'lHtcifb, \7riKaiNIA TO WIT Iu tho Clerk * OlUoc of tin- and Dr. N«-tTnt his offtcc oV.-r L. II. Ott's Dri^ Ktof «■. Ci cult Court of KockinuhHUi County, ou tlie CallB left nt cither place will be niomptly-tittcndfd 14th dny ot August, A. D-. to. .awdO^A 
John \V. Tnylor, and II. H. Taylor adminiptmtor of . ■ ' — ,.1 _ . . . —_1... — Zachurinh iHylor, dou'd. .Coinplaiiufciitat T>U HIVES TATl^M 
John C. Walker, oxeoutorof Ctcorno Epard, <lncTd.. E. FORMERLT of the 11 rm of O-okikjn. Wiij.iawh A* Ta- Q. tiiufurd. ndmiuiattiitor of Anurovr Kpard, (iec'il, tc*. i>(Trrkhisjuniri't»8i'»iiiil keyvimHto Mih public. Nunccv Taylor.  udmlnistmtor of lieubon Ofllt e over tho'Rfs'kluKhaui Unnk. whet'o. be dun al- Epuid, Ucc'd. Joseph Sanmels and Mildred LU wile, vsya ho found when not professioually onusuod. 
  aduiiiilatrutor of WUUhui Kpurd. dee'd., Wll- Calls l<dt nt Jamea L. Ayib* Drug Storg jnoinptlv at- liam Merica and Mary Ids wife, Wesl- y Limrd. iHitac teiUWd to. ' decWl-^ Goodeu and ElizalH'th bis wife, J ino^ Meadows and  .rn,  — ,— 5-7*+ 7—r  Sarah his wife, Andrew J. Kiwrd John W. hpahl, yw., vi^A VTr T IT A MTMQ Williapi (». Epard, Anninta Epord. laiyton K. EpHi-d, '',t" " 1\.1 INlv 3j. nzinXtlo, Job NuHrlrolh. John H Kpard, John Hiun and rtiinih MAIN STREET. Nr.AU Efiscopal Chuboh, Kaui^ok- ' K. hi* wire, ThoniHH S. iloirin and Mary L. Ria"ivifc, . yooo, Va- Mlied'tioniroiiisnt. iiufloitt# WEI pli,ii<»'i Isaoo Stanley and Sidney bin wife, Cooygo F Ejiurd, make en^agfinientH, hi order to bavo timcAUd diH«p- D. NY. Wyautand Matilda his wife Dcfeiulantb, poiutihenito themeeiveB. aug2d 
i o
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f un R n i ai in n ra an
ne  
Abo, PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, 
:
 DYE-sriirFS. 
.LAJIJPS, GARDEN SEEDS, BICCSUES, TiC. 
Hi- II EM EM HEJi THE PLACE: 
JAMES L AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Kcftt-ly Oppo«ite tho I^v^roand'^ptAft^ooii'lIotelH, ' 
IIARKlSONBinto, VA. ^ 1 | 
1856. KSTA It LTRIIKD 1S30.1 




 »';.i ' JoliiiliftMiW ttiSc nj fan i NEW LARPE .DUUG,jmiLD^TG» ^AIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG/VA. 
RESPECTFtTLLY Infonns tho public,anfl cupMaliy 
tho M«(lical profeBBjhh. that he hn« iu• *torc, 
ami Is constantly rccciriug largo adUitlons-to his Hiiporinv utock of / ' 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
•" 1" PATENT'MEDICINES, 
WiiU.Xwl, x'aL'itEit .Colors, Oils lariPalntlag, 
( ifanvsh"' oiie... . i- 
VARifieitES, BYES, PUTTY, SPIOESj 
; d"'' ■^"(••w/tvi/os'e</A(,«r,i' umi to. ji 
Volions, FAncy Articles A-c.. Jtc 
, -■ j,i<i Hid.' ptU pniLimmuioc • 7hoi • 1 o^lor for.salqa Inrjie uud well Bole^tetl assoVtme.ut f ombrauiug a ViiriefrBtoclr, lilVtvBr'rtiweed of thd' IkOst qimlitV". . I :ii» prepared to fcrnlHu phyaiiiftUJi and otfeot* 
with n/8o<cH in my liDe at nf; ••mHowtblc ratesa»«jaly in the Valley. H per In! atieutbm piija to tb^e compbundihg of Phy- 
alcldn*' n-OHcriptiiciH. 1 1 Pntilic patroaaue ruHpoutfally dolloitod. , 
nrTT ' L. H. (7TT. 
ON LI UEM EDI for HARD TI JLEf. 
Change Your Sni'ieuudiiigH. 
LIVlNGSTDIf PLOWS 
Hill-side plow*.'Stiuw-outtebh. cade MILLS. uOXV-SCRAFEllb, MpraC'Powor and Thrcnkcr Repair*, Pron Kettle*, Pplinbed Waatop JUixoh, Aiidiron*. Ctwalnr bdw IWlli, CorneQSEll^^M 
undI'la*terCrd»hei*, Altwr, o auperiur 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and oil kind4 of Mill iCHering, Ac. FINISHING d 
every de«cripttew, done nt reoaouable price*. P. UHADLEY & CCL HairiuonbuBg, JauJ-y 
ANDREW LEWIS" 
"Wat^hmaalcot' niirt •y«M*oler'» 
HAH juct received * pood"BBflnrtment of fjoods ii his Jine; WATCHES, CLOCKS, JENV-f-v KLllY, AC. I would call special altenilou fa 
my largo rtPfldi ftneiif of |T i 1 JCJfc 
SI^EJOT^OX-iElS, in Gojcl. Silver and Htoel. 1 have also .the Brazilian Pebble HpHctoclea. I keep a large stock of SILVER I AJkD PLATED WARE. i 1 I uioHt rcHpectfully invite tho publ,io and i;iy frie&d* 
o'^Tvc m • a call oetOre pUrntuuKng, na I feel assured tbat I cno give satlsfnctlnu Ixjlh in jqmdlly and price. BfioTWatches. Clock*, and. Jowefry Ttphired in tho bekt manner arid waiTunted. jiniei 
BEAUTIFUL AND GOOD. 
; . , .AtUUblM ASSORTMENT OF f'k 
Watches, Jewelry, Silygr & Plated Ware. 
^ Clocks, i4C., 
Jtn-t boiiuht at a great feargalu, and Br.T.i,iKO (-hrav 
ri^t CASH, by V,'. H- RITEXoyil. 
Vg-WATCHES AND JEWELRY carefUIy HBPAIRKU and WABRAMTTO, Refore hav- ing re».fiivUig done call and aoa me, and get U "J 
my prices, 
-aprlUT-tf W. H. RITENOUR. 
" SOMETHING NEW! 
OH AS. ZIMERMAN, 
NEW YORK HATTER, 
(7ENEBAL DEALERS US 
Wn hftvr. In a hu*» of Hardware, 
eni>racin£ the following kvUcIhs : 
DIHSTON HAND AND CHOfifMJUT 8AW3; Ohio Bench Hftiies; Steel and Irou Square*; Rules (uul Spirit SjnrelBi Hockvt Fmminq Chisels; 
" Firmer do • Turning Gouges and Chisels; HnUiKflts and Hatebet I landless LOCK4 OF ALL KINDS; Htrafiand T Hinges; PntoDttSmoothing Irons; Trace Chuins; Halter and Cow Chains; Breast and Tooftne Chains; Spring Mnlances; Stock and DIos; JBorlng Macliihws; FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carrh ge and Tire Holts; Carriage Material of all kinds; 
TftTvlo and. rocltet Culls>3ryi 
Glass and Putty; Angers lUd Awger Bitts; Iron ami Woed DrBccs; Steel Klmvelsk Forks and Spades; Colhn Ilauiltcs! Hinges. Screws and Laoo; Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden'a Worse Rhoes; CUArBKRLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT:. Iron niwl Steel of all kinds kept constantly ou hoHbd Gum and Leather Helting; Capper IMvet* and Bum; Rope of all sizes; Horse Brushrs, Scrub Brushes; Nail, Iron, &c., Ac. 
T* HI Hi: It & GASSMAI*. 
MAIN STRKET  .HARIUSONBFRJI, TA. 
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  KA1LR0ADS. 
WASHINOTON CITY. VA. MIDLAND A UIIRAX SOUTH RUN HAILUOAU. 
Grand, Square & Upright 
PIANOS 
Having re^eivatl the htehast cncomluuis wherever 
tbey bavi kesu iuiroduoed s 
Made d tie tery leslMateriils tlronglont. 
they are pgvertbelosf offorad at prices tlut will cog*, pare favorabfy with those of any lirst-class manufaj. 1 tory on tbU romintUit. The best is always tbe chs^M 
est, and iMinrc purcbaeors ef 8TIKFF riauos will iki^l 
a satisfactory equivalent ft* their money. The Utmnif quality of their uwtrumcnU is fully at 
tested by tbe mnny Edvn a4.l vwd and othsr Inatitu^ tlonn, in llio Soutbern Slate* OHpccially. wLcre over 400 arc in daily use. and by the unuiimoiwi verdict of 
tho best performers of this, and other eountrive. Torrns 
as fuvor^tdo as is couslsftnat with the times, every 
Double Dally Truina between Baltimore aoii 
the South and Southwest. 
Commencing SUNDAY, JUNE IHth, Paaacuger TrainU« 
will run as follows: 
SOUTH BOUND. 
Loavo Baltimore  M
 WRshington.. o.2iy a. ro. H.20 a. D1. 
*' Aleoacdria..... H.R0 " 12.n0a.ro, 
" GorteMisvillw..., 1.10 p.m. 4 O.t a. m. 
•• ebAjftrtteaville., 2.00 •• R.i 0 •• Arrive Lynciiburg, ft.00 " 8.40 •• Arrive aajteavllle  , 7.07 " 12.30 •• Arrive at Dmadcs^... ; H 00 " 12.23 p. rh* 
NORTH BOiraD. MAIL. EXPRESS. 
Leave Dundeo Dally l^freiTaTuir ~ 4.05 n m 
•• DaftVilU ,.., 903. " 4.13 pro., 
" Lyachburg . ..... 11.40 •• 8.85 p. m 
" Ckarlotteavilfc, 2 «u. m. 12.08 a. w. 
" Ciordnnsvilla.. ^ 3.411. •• l.y3 u Arrive rI Alexandria . 7.55 " 5.40 •• 
•• Waahington..., 8.80 •• 8.10 •< 
'* Baltimore | I0.2O1 •• 8.50 •». 
ACCOMMGDATiON TRAWL Daily, except dninlav—Lrave WashingtoD 4 20 p. bi.^ Alexandria 6 00 p. m.; arrive si Vaout Bural 0 85 p. m. Leave Frwftt Boytl 3 30 a. m., arrive at Alexandria 7 50. 
a. no. and at Wushington iho a. m. Snod connectioTL 
at MaoaHS44. Jaooilun with Mail to and fiam the Sonth. Leave Front Royal in the morning, go in any point ou I main line «# far as Ckn;-Iyttc*vi!l«,.aud return to rronb. Ruyal samgtday, glvtug many hours'atey at Warren-, ton, CuJpc^er, Ac. 
. MANA8RAR DIVISION Mail Trafp—Passengers leave Washington 8<20 a m., Alexandria 4 60 a. m., and arrlxoat Strasbnvg' 4 IQ p.. 
1 Leavo ^Hraaburg ft3&a. arrive el AlcxauJuia I J 30 p. in. 
WARRL^TON 1 ranch. Connection to and from Wagneutoo with Mall Traim 
only. At Washington, clone connection a wi*h North anA West. At DaiaviUe twire daUy. with South and Ronth^ 
west; and at LynchWi'g, twice dgU*. to South autk West. 
Twice daily coaiw?ctlongiwkh Cliea.. ^ Ohio R. R. 
eastward to Richmond, nud wtstovard to Htinnfcon, WWte Sulphur and alt tba various Springs on thak, line. Elegant Parlor Cars will bo rnn with the dav tra'ns, between Paliinorv and the White Suluhnr SpriniiVa. leaving BsDimore at «.25 a,*!. Both Trains, from tbe South connect with Ches. & Ohlc nt Chorlcttosville for tbo West. This is the only line running duribfc) daily trains south of Washington, 
and makes now tbe quickest timo ever made—less 
than fO hours between Waahingtnn and New OrleftDte PULLMAN RKEEPER daily, without change between Baltimore and New Orient*, leaving Bgltimnre 6 25 a. 
m. Also HIeepers bstwesn Baltirnvro and Lyucbburij. by night Una. Centennial Kxcwrsioo Tlchotw to Philadelphia on, 
sale, good for thirty days, and through tickets to. the South arid West at towest rites. 
t ^ ^CL.L.iXJREAC;*^ Gen. Manager. J. M. BRiGAmfS. ttew. T. A. june'^D-tc 
Talley Railroad. 
OH and afb r M^day, Jnly l*th,rTr» ^ 1570, Trains, will rnn as follows: 
EAST. 
t . >T0. 1. Ne.2. 
, L«^yc 8tftunton.„%% fl.U5.A. 31. 4.B<i P. 
•• MiR Brook 4.10 - •» 4 58 •• •• 
«♦ Verona,,, t.dS •• •« Port Defiance, O^Jd 5.15 •• •« 
•• Ml. Sidney 4k42 " M • 6.20 " •* w
 Weyey's Cave 0^7 »• 6.30 •• •« 
" Mt. Crawford,.7^14 «• m 5.40 
*' PIcMWMTOt Valley ^7.2(5, " " 6 4f. *• •• Arrive at BawiiPJAlfctArg 7.45 " 5.40 •• •• 
VEST* L^fvo Harrtaoftburp^ 9,0ft Aa M. «.26 P. M
 Tivasaul Valley 2^) •• 6.37 •• •• 
" M», Crawford,,.,... 36 •« " 5.45 " •• 
•• Weyer's Csx«b> sM* '* " 6.57 " •• w
 Mt, Sidney,*• " 7.07 •' " 
" F"rt DCHMSM ,14,17 M '• 7.11 " •• 
•• Yerona |o.35 " 7,21 •• '< u
 Mill Brook.  ...tO,47 •• '• 7.20 •* *• Arrive at Stauutwu,,, ^,.Jl.OO •' •• 7.35 •• •• 
10 05 p, ns, 11.83 p. m. .00 . r0.» ,B *. ••.2 ••iri,.
Instrument fully warranled for /Iwye«<s, 1 WearoolaoSule Ageutoforthe Suuthaxu States of 
ft-00 . m. 
 0 . •• 4 *  45 j8, 4» •• 
••.3 •• 
The Matchless Birrdett Organs, 
wMob .p.ak f(> thfiJaalT.a, A fnl! anppl j of ». 4ry 
'-tyhv ccustautly in eturo. and hold, on the moat reason* letemiP. Fifty Second-hand Pianos slwaya ow koud, st prices 
augtot? from 475 to $800. Pot Illustrated Catalogue, address, 
CII^VH* M. 
No. 0 North Liberty Street, | lab 3, 1L75 Baltimore, Md. 
HARDWARE STORE! 
1 s y o j 
East-Mi^vk^t Street,. ..nAuiuso^nuno, VA. 
pfaW./thlstfut -A LLwttDting FRUIT FARMS, eapfdally adapted 
r tbe^re4ent. toftbe growtli til'tOe VINK, where, it Ih an e^tal)- l.ahed HniW-H'* mNkI ))•.»>« L *110 E PROFIT. Tbe-dund 
 ianlao u-upteil 1o. the growth of PeacheH, Pcai'H. Ap- plth uud ojiiiill IruUd; also, CraH.s arid Tejetn- bh:M. f > ■ ' f . I . ■ i 
and rosldence. Many hundreds of exceReut .VINEYARDS, .OR- 
tll calls In t wn CIf.VIIDS and P \ RMS, can now-beiroAin j»iilU-y THE LllUA'iToX is onl> Jil uiilcH.qohtli of phi'odcl- 
 — phia, by Raiiroud, in amdd, (ielightlul clhuuto. and^t 
IT XFFP tho very door ;'of -the ' 2ivw York Unci PUiladeliMiia 
• 
i>iil 1 3U.kt-ts. -z\n<»tU,er Raijioud luiis divri t,tp Nqw Yorlf. 
"ER 1> n'jlE PLAlffi is Iilri-icly liirge, kucckhh!nl nud pros- Mkdicink. Dr. perotiR. 4!liiiruh>'4. Scliouls. imd other priviRigss are BUgsge enn b already e«tiil<l|Hhe«L. Alf^. mnmifactprlos op Sku»;s. 
n s* Druc Rtore, (nothing. Vflnss, Stra\y Goocw, and otlior thjngfi,'nt i ug S . c which dilTcrent lueaubei'a of a family, can procure oiu- Jin tl of endeal ploymeut. 
dcpDAI It h",^ Ireim a ITEVLTH RESORT ^for some yertrs J   i^st fo» people suftoring lr-niy.pulmopary ulfhctip^p 
. r AmiVdis. ( atnrrh, Ague, and debility;,many thousaadt >1. have enttiVdy roeftverod. ' *' • 
fiu.TAWH A imvMrlqkiHotol has iufl beuri completed, 100 f^t 4 t tliM • li . trput. witji b.tck boildingH, four^iurles hi^b, iiw lud- opo h  m l iirg Frcnbh T^sn.'iind all irioderu iur^n'oveniente fo^ the 
e gage auutniiiuKlation/d'v|idtur*| >1 
or m  nt Price, of FARM L IN I) $25/0 pgr acre payable by lii- c fSiF stnUiloiuto, wfthrii'tHo pnvitid of fono'yoare In chls 
rr— "" ■■ 1 cliiu>thn planted o»it to yinoK. -nurea of laud will 
pyo couin'fully art mbch ss IOC) acres further north,. 
' ^ persona iaiieKiivAintod with Fnrit Growing, oaii be- ik' rius . rpuifi faniiUai' witU^fc in a short .time i op ftc^ouut of ■nt Hl edPe etirroumnhgh. 
, e An ns Jfi# E dl'RJ'L OMR A Q R.'^ ap'J TDWiN LOTH, i/i; tbo CG towns of Lmdisvilio and vinelaur.-mso for sole. 
- —-r— - While visiting tlio Onteuuiul lixiilbitlou, ViucTsbd 
:n, he ylipttyl ♦♦'"ajbox.ueii''^ r>! i 
, M A paper c ntaluing fu 11'Information will bo sent rOfllc. near th* , WppU«5tWli»t,u CiftAftLBS IC; LAINDIS, 
""f VlneJttMd. «. a- tne of .sort- r,, . iu third Wpdnea* I The fbTOwliig is an cxlrhct front a descriptloTTftf 
ecpw y Vfiicluud. pelihjslent in the Now York 'J'ribune.'hy tXip 
—well known Agriculturist, • olon Robinson: . All the Tanm'Ta wore 01 the "we!!-to do*' sort, and 
* some of-f houi. who hnvo ^uri)0|\ AUsir utteution to fnUy inform the fruits end mai lcet garanning. have grown rich. The 
ently ».t R'-ldge- jM yoatn. x-Vrylrig ttom Htindy todnyey hihI snrfneo 
nud insert teeth. gently uudulHliug, iutersectvil witjli "aamll atn ams and bis line. ocbasioniil wet jni nnbw, In ivliich cTi'posits of peat or ■Drrrbeo j muck avM'atorHd, snfllcient to rprtilti<i the whole np- JtitartKtf j lajgi stuTuce, uttf-r it has.iieen exhausted of its nuturul ■■ •*  fertility< . I U is c rtainlyione of thftbnost extensive traota. In 
nn Hliuost level ppsirion, and suitable coUditlnn for 
* ydHawnit farming, t!»at we'know of this Hidrt of Hho 
LEG L.   
VIRGI I e 0l '« I c lie
tti R g ham hb a ., 187(i; 
W nu H s rnU Ta e ,     . m liriium , 
vs. 
e. t r ti Gc rgi; e r
 t ur s ro d ew E d e'da e , ru u ra n H un r . dee' , mu i his fm ni illiam E a ili i  r i i , l- pn . Isaa l ln' h m -
 o ua E  UliHiu (#. , iii t a . Iji t  . ar , t , E am tSaraUb n mits Moiris H ipswifeac s . Ge r e pW e nd s
IN CHANCERY. 
Tbe object of this suit is to obtain a netUemmrt of 
the administration account of the estate of George Epard. deo'd; to ascertain the. liabtlUiu1. if any. 01 tlio 
estate, and to ohlain an order lor the proper distribu- 
tion of the as sets of the estate. And attidavit bring niudft tl»t the di-fendonts, Wes- ley E|Kird. Jamt-s Meadows ynd Sanli hm wlftt, An- drew J. Epard. John W. Epttrg, WlRlaui U. Epard and Aimiuta Epard, «ru nou rcsldonta of the titat < of Vir- ginio. It is ordered that they do appear hero within one lilontli alter due pubhration r.i this older, and uiiHWdr 
the PlaintifTs hill, or do what is necessary to protect | 
their interostH and tliat 11 copy of this order be jmb- lished once a week for ftmr Huccessivo weelcH in the Old Couniiouwealth, u newspaper jmblished ill Hurrl- 
sonbnrg, Va., and anoth'T copy thereof posted at the front door of trie Court-House of this county, on the llrst day of the next term of the County Court of said County. ■Teute: 
angl7-4w • J. H. SHITE, o.V.c. u. €. Haas a Patterson, p. q. 
I^ERRYLGNG. tiarah F. Hiatwdhi and Jacob Heat 
woio, udpnuirili'tttor of Henry (J. Jleutwoie, decTl, 
-T" Kl 5BC wL, <JL j/?, tOvuuiiie- Boujamln E. Long, admiulatrator C. T.A. of John li. Umg. dixi'd, William Long and Eliza A. Long, widow of John 13. Dong, dee'd, M. Harvey KtUnger, Daniel Buwmuu, John Long 1 ud tiamiicl Leedy, Defts. In Chancery In the Circuit Court Rdeklugham CouMy. ♦•The Court doth Adjudge, Order and De -ree. That 
this cause be rcierrod Ui one of tlio Conuaisaioners of 
this Court to take nu account sliowirg the anioui^t of 
money due il auytliiug. from Uenjaiuiu K. Long, ad- 
ministrutor. jwith the yvill HiiyexAid of John li. Long, deed, to Iher.hiidMu V'"fthl Johp D. 1 ung. dee'd, to-- 
wit: Perry Long. Sarah F. Heatwole and Win. Long, 
and the amount due t > each, and make report Of these 
and any other umlters dcemftd pertliient by ssftl Com* iiiiHHiouer or Teijulrcd by auy parly to this cause."— JbUtruct fi-o/n Uesrer. , f COMMISSIONEH*S OFFICE. 1 HAiinisoNBUiKi, Ang 8.1870. J To all tho pnrtlesio tho abovcunmcd ennse and nil Other persuuH iutoreoted : Take notice. Thnt I have fixed ppnu Saturday, the Otli day of Her>U?tT|i>orrtl87D, 
at my oftieo in liarribmibrivg, -as tho tfino Inff^preec for taking tho account ruquireil by tho forogolng de- 
cree, rendered lit said causo of Ferry Long. Ac., ('omplt, vs. Jolm B. Long's Admr. on the 15tb day of June, 1870. by the Circuit Court of Rockiugbsui coun- ty. ut which said time and place you ure required to 
attend. Given under my hand aa Commiseloner this tho dny 
and year llrat aforemid. X'aul.p.q.—auglOiw A. M. NEWMAN, Com. 
liORMAL SCHOOL, 
BRIDGEWATER, VA., 
Opcna Septi-mber 11, 1870. Atlvniifn^cs 
far supvi-iur (o llioso of any preeodlng 
ye tut, Di'For cataluguc, addrcsa ) 
augl7-.'hu A. HEICIIKNBACII. 
THE NEW BIA11 KET 
rOLYTEUHXIC IN8TITUTE, 
SHK.NAMIO.VII COKXTV. V.V., 
T,"VOR Youya MRS who wl.h to gat a yw. 
' 4»nod. practical education in tlm /j 
Hliorti-st time and at the least cost, "its I 
aiiecess is its best rccjimueitdutiou." yTrOSr ^ 
Tlio Next Session will Begin 'W-jP' 
September Ist, 1876. «■»»' Htu'icals should apply »arly to securo eluded board- ing boarding places. Addrt-Ku Fi»or. BEN HYDE BENTON. A. M.. j ul v 1 .Mt Ii.-id.nt. 
LEE AND JAOKSON 
Military Academy, 
Ji UJth'K VILLE, K1. 
mnE FALL bKSaiON, IHTO. will begin tho FIRST J RUN DAY IN SEI'l EMUKlt. Lxpeiiorik per sesaion live month; Board and Tu- ition. luulliduig WaMliiiig, Fuel and LlghiH, jMA. \ Full and l!oiii|Htiuiii ('orpsol Iiistruuluia. Disdn Dm airietly Milltiry. Dipl iniaa to GiaduuU.. lawa* 
DU R. S. SWTTZER, 
DENTIST, HAwnisovniTno. VA. Xfdr J&ct uso //»«Sprfyirt- Will spend four days -of every month in Aft. Crawford, commencing with the c uday. «« t2  
DU. D. A. BUCHKH. 
SURGEON'DENTIST, would respnctfuH opatdic that, having located perman tlv .t '-l o- 
wator. he is p-eps^ort to fill, extract ,
and norf'-rm all other operations iu i Ji . 
<j»b dotor South of Ji lweBridge water. Va. • june^-t
DIRECTORY 
C-U.K HATS, Folk and wtitf Pelt Hutu. Ijidlea" fTA 




GS Noxitk Street, 
BAI/TIMOIIE, MI>. 
WANTED—Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Grain, Green 
and Dried Fruit,.Cotton, Wool, Tolmcco, Hides, Bark, 
etc!, etc., julyG-fira 
W.S.BRAlTHWAiTE&SONS, 
Carfieiiteiis anil Bnililers, 
l3B fftjptjA' A\*Oo1A'« tjTlW.KT, 
harrisonbuiSg, ta., 
ARE proporod to do nil "kinds of work In their lino 
at shmt notice, witlt ucatiiCHs and dbpstch. Tuov are tho OWJUors of the Patent Right lor Virgin- ia of KelhV.v Patent CLOTHES HACK, which they 
mslte and keoR '"on baud utf ihoir shops, ou Wwolle fctreot. Cull and sec us. juiie8-tf 
CHAS. R. GIBBS, 
i . >-.BriI.niKG> MAIN STKKKT, 
OPPOSITE lIACKLETT'ti CORNER 
HAHi"ikonkiu;;o, VA. 
SHHE very nest of work at the lowest Hv-tefffift L lug pnets. No coniLHiiitiou witli any, yflyfr 
xualled by few—juferior to ma>e. Call bH 
arid kee'rtbiuo of our superb wbra. Public patronage Huhtiited. Don't forget-where. pp]Jtl0*y 
I AMES A. HUTCHESON, 
PASHI0SABLE TAILOR. 
OOMti ip Switzpr's new Building, up staiiiB, op- 
'ILw. posite tll^ABlee^f tiifi Ooitrity'Trcasureri where be will bo pleased .to wait upon tboeo who call, tiatis- laotjou guaranteed^u. all okscb. (jplylU-marifr-y 
ROHR, SPRIRKEL & CO. 
HA VR opened, In thrtlr new room, two doors North 1 Of the. Post Office. Mu tn SI reef, IIar« ls«o»- ■ Burf^, Vu.., a full and couaplete at-sortment of 
ENGLISH AND"AMERICAN HARD WBF, 
OUR STOCK. EMBRACES 
IRON. STEEL. HORSB SHOES. NAILS. NAIL-HODS, ! HliRflK-TTAlL^, GARDEN AND FIELD HOES. i RAKFS, SHOVELS, SPADES.- tiOOOPS, AXES. 1I/.T0HETS, HAMMERS. &TKAP AND T HINGKB. WROUGHT AND CAST BUTTS. SCREWS, BOLTS. SiHOVEL. FORK BROOM HANDLES. LOCfiS or EVERY DESCRIPTION, GLASS, PUTTY, 
DISSTON'S SAWS, 
at Hand. Cross-cut and Mill Sawn, ChisAla ol every cte- 
aeri])tion. Table and Pocket Cutlery, tirtaaorn, Razors 
and Hlrapw, Sheep and Pruning Hhcnra, Meclmnica' Tools of, every description; Anvils. VJses, Sledges, Angem-wid Bitts. Also a complete line of 
WAGON AND STAGE NAMES, 
Trace. Breast. Halter and Tongue Chains, Coach and ) Sacbllerv Hardware. Door Gongs, Ha*d, Cow audi I Shenp Bells, OofToo MillSi Curry Combe, 
Her so Cards ami Brashes. 
PUM.l* JTXTUKE3, &C. ALSO, 
HEATlKti and tOOKISG STOVES, 
and In fact everytliing-do bo found In a first-class hard- 
ware store, all of which was benaght exclusively for 
cash, and .will be Bo^d ua cheap as ftrat-elass goods can bo sold. A®-The public is nspoctfully invited to call ami 
examine our stock. 
ttTORDERS FOR LEATHER AND GUM BELT- ING tiOLICUTED. 




I HMRD ]V,iHE, 
nails, spikes, Steel, stoves, 
llov^e Hlioes», <feO«y dto.9 
SUCCEStiORS TO J ON £8* BROTHERS 
—-Kaat-Mifrket Street',!  
IIA Jilt IS 0 N3i U It G, VA. 
WE 'HAVE TTf R AOES'CY FOU THE SALE OF THE CELEUBATEU 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
manufttcturod by tho Hagersiown (Md.) Agrlculkural Works, .and so favorably known ti» 4ho Farmer* of Ropklngham and adjoining couutiea. We have in eiocis 
a full line of 
Corn CrnxhrrH, Hark Milh, Leather and 
Gum Jlelliny, PIowa in great varwly, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Kmves, Corn Shelters and 
'Feed Gutters, Cucumher Wood Well 
and'Cistern Pumps, Iron and. Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harppon and Grapple Horse 
JJaij Forks. 
/RtUKFAIUS ON HANI), at all tlinnn. for ,11 tho Machinery we sell. Also for the Wood Renpera and Mowerri. Bradley uud tihickle'a PIowb. A full Rue of 
the: 
Over 300 Modificcttiona. • 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY BUSINESS 
^ FAIRBANKS & CO. 
166 RAITIMURE SY BAUlMORE.bOu 
TO ALL IREN-A SPEEDY CURE. 
WEAKNESS oT tho Back or Limbs, Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Urgaue, luveluutary JMschargeH. Gleets. Htrictares, Seminal Wtaknceu, Im- potency. Ringing iu the Ear, DironesB of Sight, or Gid- (titaosH, Difleno* in the Head, Throat, Nose, of tikin, Liver, Lungo, btomooh, or Bowels, and all those Sad 
awl Melauuboty Kffecta-Prod need by Early Habits ot Youth, viz: Gwacrnl 0*ganic "Woftkn^ss, P«J»» in the Head, or Back, J-.'igeation- ralpitaition of tke Heart, Nervoiuniesft, TlnilJily, Tremblt«gH, BuHbfuliusH, Blushing. Languor. Lassitude, Dyapopslo, Nervous Debility, Cowawptlon, Ac., with IbMieFearAiI Gficcts 
of Mind so mn%>h to bo dreaded. Loos of Memory, Confusion of ideas, Depression of Spirits, Eril Fore- bodings, Arertdou to Society, Bolf-Diatrust, Love of Solitude. Imaginary Feur, etc., the DirofWl Results of Early Indiacifeiien, whieh renders Marxiage Impossi- ble, destroying both Body and Mind. 
TO YOUNG DlXSIf• 
Married persons or yonng raori contemplatingroar- 
rtago, suffering from Qivanic and PUysical Weakness, Loss of Procreatlvo Power. Impotepcy. Prostration, B:xhuusted Vitality. Involuntary Mscharges, Non- Eivctllitj. Hnsty EmiasionK Pnlpitation of the Heart, Nervous Excitability, Dacay of the Physical nud Men- 
tal Powers. Derangement of nil the Vital Forces and Functions. Nervous Deftility, Loss of Manhood. Gene- 
ral Weakness of the OrgiuiH, and erory otlier nahanpy disquaMflcatlona, speedily removed and iuU Maniy 
rigor restored. Inclose Stamp to use on reply. Address 
DR. JOHNSTOR, 
Of tho Bsltkraore Look Hospital. Office No. 7 Roirth Frederick street, between Baltimore and Second PtH., Baltimore, Md. [Sept 16-ly '75 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
Ns. 2. 4.BU P. Mh 4 58 •• •• 
6.26 P. . •• •• 
appirenvij jusi hh i-ro^iauiy primucuvi'-ns when tlist 4- U ti 1X4 lilwll. v j jk. clekfted of lorest fifty or n hlimltrtd yenrrt ago. 
Meth. E. OHUBru. Kr>feTH-Kov. s. .fhe. ^UorW WuaW Oiwtfyw«he ot ftto Pastor. ServicoHevery tiUniViy^qJJXa'oloclt, A. M.. aiul cbfi tinned fernlUy. Tlw^mble mu)^ Wa TpArine 8 P. M. Praver-incetiug every WApuosclay ovoulnj. d'Tosit. and all through the. soil we frniu.lcwkl'■ Qres of Sunday School at 9 'A. M. eelcarooiw FuUetanc^. g.-ueral^.In the torm of indor- 
, ■ ,.rr.^ jxff XT _ /" i ated cMlcnreous marl, Allowing ninny distinct forxus Of pREHnYTKiaoN—Rev. L lil(M BO\yMAN, IPastoi. ,iuri|.nt shells, of the lertlsry fnrmntfon; and this nwr- SerViresf oyerr Rnitday ntT'l A. M., and S P. M. , jv mii,Hfnn,.(. ]h scattered jOJ tUrpnuhithc nolJ. in.a verv ture every Wednesday eve^Bg. Sunday bebool at 9 (.oHniiiTiiited form, slid fn the cVm-t c-niufiHoii mcAt A
* easily uKs'iniUiod by HUch phiutB ob the fartper dfsiios E.NisiANtu-iL—Jlro^Ktai,t.En«fi|ipml-r-llev DAVID to cnHivste. jnlyl3-8m H AliU. RcottVr. "irj^DlvineriierviMXAi ■.Sundajirit 11 • —U-M t. - Ji'. i. ■—'G -t'i A. M.. uud 8 P. M. Hnndsy SclAad nt 9 A. M. Lee- _ _ _ __ ite 
tureon Wefluppdny A^. Og Friday SIH tLft/f frft Cfik fflj N 
.at 8 P. M. Beats free. 1^ <ba HSMf i iq, K» N B | R \ -1 
, BiPTiirr—Rev. W. A. WHTTESOARVEP,, Pastor.— S €1 fea W V I Scrvicos first ami third Suudays at -ll A. M. ' • 
Luthkiun—Rev. JOHN H. HARD. ServieoH ftid  - 8abb:ith iu the iinn'ningnt 11 o'clock, nud on tbo third »•' f. fi 
and fourth Sabbath nigh to at 8 o'clock. t JUST R CCLIVING A L^JIGE XbT OF Cuuolic.—Services'Jd and 4tb gniulajv «»f nuirti ' I 
moutli. Rev. Katlier -Tohu Rielly, pastor. Serricos - i 
atJ0»ii A. M. Early Mass. Sunday Suhool 3 p; in. 0 A L I C 0 E 8 
John Wkslby Cuapp-l—Colored Methodist—Rov. W. LEK^OliD. PaHtoP.'Serviees ov.^y Sunduyut 13 A. 
sriiJU}-w^miyyoveyip|{. Brown and Bleached Cottons 
Raptibt Chuhoh (colored)—Services every Sunday, 
at 1J a. in. and H p. m. Rev. L. Williamb, Pastoi.  ^OTE'jlORSrQav— i 
SOCTETIKS. ^ , . . , j 'j. \ 
BOOKINGHAM CHAPTER. N6. 6. R. A. M., meets GTX^IVfi "W A THQ Jtrf* in Masonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Va., ou tbe fourth JLJi&q JLJL Xjl JiL Saturday ovoniug of each mouth. ' ' • , i f . 1 V P • 
I-. C. Myerh. See'y. ~ E. H. P. ALSO A" I.AUaE STOCK 0» 
nonKIVOHAM rNTONLOBOE, No! 2^, F.\. M., • 
meets iii jdasonic Temple, In Harrisonburg, oti thj x-m "■"* "W "wx first Saturday evening of each month. fl-J BY. 4 P I J hi If. I IL JAB. JI.UWYER, W. ML. ^ JLtj ^ ^ $ L. C. MvKaK, S'uv'v. , til Ij. M v' 
MINNEllAHA tFIBE! No. 33, I. 0. R. M.. meets WHlC'H I M ILt SELL 
Weatcru pmijrkiH. W© found some <ijltbf .oldesl farms 
n ir ll t ns n  it bl nuliK'ti e. l ra
clekfed of lorest fifty or n hundred yenrA ago. 
.Xhe g^jUoglst would noon di^m/yerftho 1^1140 of thin 
eontinriea fprtinty. Ilie wmftle country T« ;» iparlne de7i(iRit. ami nil through ibe. soil we fouud iteUlences rxf 
eatCRreouH substunceij, gt ipu-ftljy in the form of indar- I 
u-jlrnr in i s*o i ni m o | imclsnt ahells. ixf the lei-tlary fnrmntfoo; and this iiwr- ' l suhstau."'" in i riat. V ".' ii^ tbrpugh t^O sni). In a verv 
coHnniiiUted form, said tn the exact comnnoVi jiiwt Hli S'm t ch j qh I f vui rnii lvnty} , ^  1,3^8iii
rtsu m nfli« aBk vKk ^ 
Hf-S the stand 
AVING purchased the stock of John R. Lewis, 1 desire to announce to tne public that I will, st formerly oouupleil by him coptinuo the bua- 
ola f) ■ , * i.l 
-CLASS..GROCER, 
and will conduct i dnneotion therewith a 
JUST KCCiaVIKO A L^iGK Xt*T OP 
tcf" ' j--tfA . . 'f Pv fIs.1 
CALICOES, 
have Just oiiejgcd our now and elegant stock 
SDH (Mil, 
cousiBling of Goptlemen's Clothing and Furriishing 
Goods. 
Now is tho Time to buy Cheap. 
ESHMAN A CESTREIOHER'S 
oprl3 Old 8t»nd. under Spotewood Hoteh 
Keystone Printing Ink Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
PRINTING INKS, 
(Uttuk nnd News Black a Specialty,) 
IT NOIITJI FIFTH STKEET, 
PHILDEI.FHIA, FA. 
Our Inks are of a superior quality, being made.from 
tbe beat ingredients and under the personal superviM- inn of a praotlcnl printer und premmmu, therefore wo 
will GUVIJANTKK l.VET.X POUND Op INK HflX»D to b© of a RUPEKIOU JET HLACK. QUICK DRYING, and EN- TIRELY FREE FROM HETTINQ-OFF. Our prices are from 30 tq 50 per ocjit. lower than any other Inks mauufaoturea iu the United StutoK. A trial of a sample keg will convince any printer that lie lina been paying nriftrly double what be Should for biH Inks Hi times nust. Rut up iu keys and barrels to 
suit purcbaaors. Addresa, 
KEYSTONE PRINTING INK 00., 17 Nubtu Fifth 8tb*i:t, Philajielthia, Ta. juneH-ii 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
COMMISSION HOUSE. 
Y 'KH I'fi il O. K sr incelH lu lied Mori's Hull. Ekrrlsonburg. tm Monday -eyouius 
of each week. W. S CORDEL, Sucheni. J. K. Smith. Chief of Records. 
coi4>'w*ii:n Lpri'isr., n«. ar.'Mii meets in Red MOii'ft Hall,'every Friday evening. Pi BRYAN, W. 0.TJ 
AHITt AM EJtCAMPOTST, No. 33, uiocU llrBt ua>l 
tliird Tlmi-Hduy bvenirigs, iif l.Q.O'.F. Hall. J. a. fSuiTli. Scribe. «. B. STHO'l'HER, C. P, 
VALLEY I.OlXii:, No. 40, 1. o. o. y., meets in Odd Fiiilowa' Hall, Ilarvisoiibnrg, Tuendny evening of 
each week. JOHN E. ROLLER, N. G. Wm. A. Si-ATiim, Hocretary; 
ALPHA COUNCIL, No. 1. Sons of Jonadab, meets iu Temperance Hull, every baUmlny crmbig. Gko. O. Conuad, See. J. 11. VANPELT, W. C. 
VIGILANT COUNCIL. No, 3. Soqi of Jfunwhib, 
ui« "tM in'Tinprrant-fHilll, evuyy 'i'Juirmlar cwimig. Hanuy wav. Sicc. C. T. O'FEMBAhL, W. 0. 
rts seciind 
and luiirth Thni-Mday eveutiiya, lu Odd Frtlow's IftlJ. 
U'nai (URirii.—Elah L<wlgc, No, 204. ineeta Isftnud 3d Smutay of each mouth, id new Hull in Sibert build- iuy oppbslto o pots wood Hotel. 
"IJ^ULL, STTXl'S iroln up. 
s cfir tally at 
apria ESHMAN k (S8TREICHER'S. 
QUAKER'S UAUDEX HEKDH, at 
^ TUIdlii- IC ^ QASgftlAN'R 
umi J Axrludltunil NVarelnmso. 
• CRMAN HYRUr Ci'lan-lpmv J L. 11. Q'J 
oiiyhs, coldn. i UMiuple IhA- 
—— j- 
SHOES, HATS, &C. 
ALSO A L RGE STOCK OF 
G R Q C E R I i S, 
t II T L L/" * , y ■ 
AT REDUCED 'PlJI C E SI 
. i i*" /41 bin» < oO 1 j^SDCuU |tnd se^ for ^-ouf solves. r, , 
Yours Raspoctruliy, 
auglTf A., M. 
WE HAVE THE AGKNCY FOR 
Keep's Pateitt Partty Made SMrt! 
so fXvouably kn4owN to many. k 
The Kp.ki' Shirt Ih nicely nmde. of tho very best tiafterial, uUd in a pnrfoct fitting Shirt. 
Price %l.2S n piece, or #15 jicr Ddzbrt. 
xr d-Call and examine tbrtn! jtttiul D. M. HW1TZEU & BON. 
ICE COLO SODA WATER I 
I-;B0QmtCI»i4 WATlUt. mwfefrom 
EaU'st liqprovcd Fuuntain., efTWi 
*iixj tvui-P at 5 Ct-.n t h4 oi.Aaa, TMr 
Af tin' ultl wUtilUlioil Unut fctun ot 
nrnjH J,.'!!. OH'. 
Vrr NHlu.N I.VUl.M. hxIii r. i't, wnluiil nr U.li, [ur 
''i -»lu b/, H. fi I'AIT. I , MitrltM SI,. UbU ubj.c LlUu^c^'a Piodutj blo.c. 
1 have purr.hast'd A new stock of Coffops. Sugars, Teas, Sanees, Uaiivaased liams, uud Groceries of every de- 
•eripuon, which will bo sold ut the lowest market 
rnt«K. Corn, Whei t. FJofir, Oats, Rye, MIIJ-feed, ami 
ul) kiudi^ of ixMiutry produce, bought at higbost mar- ket price, sold and taken ou commission. Ptttrouiige of my friends' ami tbo public generally 
respectfully solicited. i 
angin * * P. W. STRAYER. 
r;;n-*'V rr^.'V—* f-y •—-ir-r* —p4—.—►— 




SMendll Disjlay ol EiWstyles of Goat's Goofls,1 
/"-lEO. 8. CHRISTIE, "nr FMlitoiwbl, Morohnnt ! \ /T Taiior, would respoctrully, Inform his old eus- 1 tumorr hud tho publlo thai he has largely replenished his stuck .of . 
CLOTHS,GASSIMERES, SUITINGS, 
VESTINGS, 2:0., with everything new ami dealrable In the way of Meuaud Boya* Goods, suitable for tho Spring and Sfitniner of 187U. A lay a lull line of Gent's Furnishing Goods, ouch as ficm'fk Cravats, Ties, < ollnrs—-linen ami paper of all 
atyleB—Suapendors, I4ri(4l Uoudkerchleft, En- glish and iiuJbrigan. Gloves,a speciality, French calf 
nnd i>ure buck bhicfe Kldn, Hooked Yirrt, Berlin lined. Also a full line of coat and vest bindlogs. Orders ro- 
ceivod for coat-flttlug siiirts. The unequalled SUorildcr Sesin Hbirta. made of 
WttuiRUtt^Oiia:^. ytith.|><aiom «f UlOO tiirsafl Liuen. fur only 115 per dbzeu ui Sl.'ift e/e b. CUoapor tbau you cob boy the goods ami malts the eblrt- I'« S. Agent for tho Chumpion bowing Macbluo—llio 
wertT. ,*1 fjoinooue. come til. Satlsfuotion guaruiitoed in 
every regpeyt. JiemeiiilMM* the place fm-Gent's supplies iHut 'tho Touiple «•# Faahkm. adjuiiiiug Ott'a Drug BuUdbjg. 
up-'O-t/. 
Harvesting Tools, FARM HELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Paiwel 
Churns, Wash Tubs, Water and Horse 
Huckels, Peck and Half-bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn. Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Mock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypacker's Horse Collars, 
AXfiO, A FULL LINE OF 
MF.C HANICS* TOOLS, 
FARMEB'S ad BUILDER'S HARDWARE, 
j WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY. 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
AgoutB for tho EXCELSIOR Cook Stove». 
W« aro pryprred to taky ordory for Xbreihat., Hmu. 
or., Mowurs. and otbor Mauhinory. 
»a-Speai»1 Mtonoy for Rnckhi-ham und Pondloton 
oountty. of FR1CK A CO "H IMPROVED 1'UIITAUIE STEAM ENGINES, for ogrlonltnral nud ntluir puriio. 
w'8; nl.n tlielr ClronlU' Sow Mills. AueuU lur thu BLANOHABU PATENT CHURNS. 
ATA-CASU pnid (or Bpnos, uld Iron. Load, Bs.m nud Cop|>er. 
TUEiBGR A CASSfihl. 
j JKrAgoucios Holirited. 
Spring and Summer Goods! 
I HAVE JUST RLCIEVKD A FULL LINE OF NICE 
SUMMER GOODS! 
which I can «©11 at lower prioos than I have ever"sold tllim. 
CALL AND EXAMINE 
before purehasiDg as I am satisfied that I can make it to your intereMt. I have a lull and com- plete stock of 
GENT'S SUMMER WEAR, 
SHOES, HATS, 
WHITE "GOODS, PIIINT8, NOTIONS. LINEN, 





HAS BEEN REMOVED TO 
LOWENBAGH'S OLD STAND, 




Q-OTjIO PHUSTiS. ctoO. 
OibboLs' Rome 6 vein., cloth,,,. ffi 00 
Hume's Englaud 0 vol#„ " '•   6 00 | Mncaulcy'a '• fi i* f 0 00 First rate notu Paper at ID cents per quire. 
I have also Just received a line assortment of 
W • H. JORDAN. Superintendent Valley U. R. 
Vuhoy Bailroad. 
OFFICE VAW.SY HAIL ROAD CO., Hamiwoxai-Ba. July 38. 1H7B. 
TAVO T>A.4XaY X-1IV EH 
tSCNDA'4» kXCKI»T*^> 
To Weyer's Caye aiij Ca?B of Fonntains. 
Passengers can leave Harrisonburg in tbe morning, 
spend tho day at tho Cavea, ami return thu aaiue day a 
or, Icavtf HarrisDuburg iu the evening remain at tb» Caves over .oiffht, und return the next day. Any 
number can be aecouiinoented. Trains leave I'arrisoiibnrg duUy (Sundays oiMpUdV 
ttt'9 a. m.. and nrrlvo nt tb^ Caves |with 4^ mllca, 
staging frocft Wryer^ Cave Mstioui at 10.45 o. m. Roturniiig. leave Ihe Cuvc»at l.'-iO- p. m., arrive at. Harrisonburg at 0 p^ m. Trains iugvo llarfinonburg daily (Rnndnys excepted)i 
at 6.25 p, »u„ and urrivfi at the CftVeg at 8.15 p. in. Returning, leave ihe Caves nt 6 a. m , and orrivo ttk 
Harrisojiluivgut 7.4A a. in. Hound IHp licketa from IIuirl«onliurg to Weyor'u ; Onvo or to Cavl «f JHifintxluk $2.00. 
For tickels apply rt our oOK-e '»r Heisk^ri A Co.'u i SUgo Offlue« tV, H. JORDAN, 
afigi*    Supt. Y. K R. 
Chesapeake and Ohio liaitvond. 
ON and nftor RJay 21st, 1876, rusaouger Train* 
will run as folhnvs; 
^'2902/ sr* IW TOy^ WESTWARD. 
Leave Staunton,..,, :«.25 p. iu,......4.15 a. Arrive Gnsben j 5.04 •• »• ......5.48 " •• 
" Millborp ^.21) 4• .6.00 44 44 
•• Coviugtan T.00 44  ^.35 »' »* 
** AIIeghai>y. 8.14 ** 44 . .8 80 44 ^ 44
 While Rulphur 8.30 4 4 44  8.42 44 •• 44
 Roneevorie,.,,. g.JO •' 44 9.07 44 44 44
 Hintou.., 11.40 a. in. ,,,..10.30 44 44
 Kanawhal'^ltft,, 4.yd 4 4 44  l.l5p. •• 44
 Charlealun   ..,. 6.5 1 44 44  2 . 56 4 4 44 44
 Huntiurton,.» 9.3tt4< ,3.05 44 •• 
•« Cincinnati  6.00 tt 41 
eastward. Leave Siannton4it ^,,,.,9:00 A. M..,.10:20 P. Arrive at CiiarluHesville 11:01) A.M... ,12:07 A. 4 44
 Lyuchhiirg..6:15 p. Al 9:15 4 • 44
 GorduMHvillo..,,.. 12:00 4 1:13 « • 
«• TV'aaUlPtltou.4j50 < S 6.25 4 « 
** Richmond..,...,...3150 4 4 .,,..4:45 « • 
Tr*in leaving gtanntpp «t 11:25 p. m,, and 9;00 n. «u 
ruuti daily (except 9uv»da>) stopping at all regular «U* 
tioua. Trains leaving Rtauutnn at 4^15 a. ru„ and 10:90 p. 
m., run daily, ntopplng at all regnlsr nfatioiis between Uuutiugtim nud Alloglisuy. wd at Goyington. Mtll- borh*'. Goshon. Wayneuhoro,4 flrcenwofMl. Mcchuinmv hivw, Ivy, GhaPiiAWvilie, Goidousville Junction and Richmond. Sleeping qnia Wm bohceen Itichinnud and Coving* 
ton on 4.15 a. m. and 10,20 p. m, trainn. 
taaimh AKM^VF. AT STAOXTOW A * foiaows ; 
Mail from Richmond, daily,  8 20 P.M, 44 44
 Huntington 44 •« 8.55 A. 4* Express from Richtnund, (daily).,,, 4 10 44 44 44
 Hnntljjgion. 44 10.15 P. M, For further lufarmaiion, ratea, Ac., apply to Johm II. WoouwAitjci, Agent at Stanntno, Va. 
CON WAY K. HOWARD, Gen. Pass, and T. Ageut, W. M. 8. DUNN, Engineer nud Sup't. juoel-to 
HOIEI^ ANI) SALOONS. 
¥> 13VEIIXJ II OUfsniC. XV (fOUMEliLY KiriSQAB BOUSE,) 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
This House has been thoroughly repaired and fnr-. pisbed tbrouubout With new and tusty furniture. la 
conveniently located to the teh graph office, banks and 
other bupifiess houses. The table will always be snpplied with thp best thu town "tul city markets afiord. Attentive servauls em- ployed. The large and commodious sUblipg niUchtd to tblo Hotel is under the maaaijemeiit of fijr. JI. GATES. 
A PATH-HOUiJE is connected with the House. 
Mna. MARY C. LUPTON. PropriotPeM. 
CHAS. E. LUPTON, MANAOEK. J.R. LUPTON, 1 Clfrur 
a. B. STROTHEB. j ♦April 13 ly, 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
The Pollock House, 
between the Revere Upuso ^nd Rpotswood Hotel, 
which has recently 'been fitted up. is flrst-clsps in %)) its appolutineuts, and nffers a hearty welcomp (o (41, 
-THE BAR- 
baa » fine stock of liquors of the best brands, pigsrs, Ac. Among the Honors are tho "Live Oak Bye Whi»* key," ••Good as Gold, Donrbon," 44HeuneeBy OftgnftC,*9 
IJV THE RFST.lUR.iJfT 
every delicacy of tno season. ■» well as snbetftntialn, 
can bo had at all hours. OYSTEllS. BIRDS and oth- 
er game, served up in tho best style ftt short notice. 
8. W. POLLOCK, 
sep Srt-t may II Bttpi. for Mrs, Mary pollock. 
FURNITURE! FURNITURE! 
ONE THOUSAND TONS PLASTER Wall Paper, Paper Blinds, 
'for Sale. 
JTOVW AND LOTS on tlio Mill. Handsome, con J I. veiRsut and oobiforlable rt-sidem u. wiU» fiuwen 
and fruits In ftlluiidaoea, Alao several lots lor sulu ul 
rent. I'oasuusipn givch Uuuitdiftlcly. Apply (u 
wm. u. wKsnfr.. inarch Ifi* < Usijuulla Jmiuuu, 
ON HAND AND TO AJIRIVE, 
1,000 Tons Soil Bine winilsor Plaster, 
JflOcU l« n<iw b.lug gi'funa. imfl Uim bo furul.bob lu 
auy quuuUty to uuit imrcbwero. 
M:. 3sk. SXBE1FLT, 
VALLEY PLASTER KILLS. NEAR B. 4: O. RAIL 
ROAD DEPOT. 
 
HAVfNfi puirbHM-d til.. Int. !vht . i 11, i:, Unc in the firm of Long A* Heller, I Will eondnrt thu business us heretofore, and at thu old stand, aoiirit- 
tog your further )>ativ,uugc with thsnks for the psst. 
very Ruapucfy, A. u. 11LLLLR. i J uuek 
and Fire Screens. 
all of which will be sold at prices to suit tho times. 
Jtd-KKMEUBER THE 1XACE ; LovvenbncUU Old Stand# 
A. M. EFFlSOJiS, 
maroh 18 
INyxjllE YOUIl PROPERTY. 
f JEDSTEADS. BUUKAUH, WAKPBOBES, 8IDE- i) IHMtlDb SAFES. CK1U8, I.OUVGEH, SOFAS, 
.HATRACKS. TABLES, iifl .tylua, tVAHHSTA.VDS. CENTHF-MARBLE-TOP TABLES, nl«» cli.lr. of all 
alylca nud klnda. AUo, MATTBEHHfiS of all kind.. 
All Bbnok Mittraw   $4.00 to (4 AO. 
tiliiK'k and Cotton top StAAtraiM tA.OO to ft.AO. 
'• Donud " " "  IA.B0 Id ie.00. 
Small uialtfM.c S3 to 14 acordlng to alzc. Alan 
on hand No. I Hair, and four duzuu Stool Spring Uat* Iraaoaa. 1 hava romov.d to oufl door ahovo John Graham Kf- 
auiior'a Product Htoro, Eaat Market .trci t fcb3 It. C. PAUL. 
TAKE NOTICE! | AM coii.tautly ruwlvlng and adding n my .look J FRESH DltUUH. MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS. DVE-MTUFFs. WINDOW (il.ASH, PUTTY, VAKNISH- 
IjIARMVILLE insurance anp banking com. X1 PANY OF VIRGIKIA. 
diurtorat.l CJoplt ul... SOOO.OOO. 
W. D. BICE. Proaldont. J. II. MOTTLEV, Sorr'y 
osromuv Ewt Markolalraol, Uarrlaouburs, Va. 
duul3 CHAS. A. VANCLV. As«ul. 
KB, and In fact ovurythlng kept In 
E ANP BANKING COM. j A I-'Irnt-dUKM Urtiir Mtoro, 
all which will be aohl aa low »a they can ha pankaaed 
 . . S . I l<> any almllar aatahllalunaut In ih-Valley, lu otliuf worda. 1 can't be uuileraohl. llcapeclfnlly. 
. H. , cr' | J»nl" L. H. OTT. 
ITI'MOI.BTKNINO. and UAITKESSI B taadc an. J tlau on ibuit uoUce. U. C. TALL. 
